"'Township Polls Voters On Police
Questionnaires
Out This Week
Rapidly-growing
Northville township is
facing a number of k.notty problems, nearly all
~... caused by its increasing population.
Very soon the elected board of trustees must
make some key decisions which could set the
tone for the future development of the township.
Acutely aware of the situation, and knowing
full well that almost any decision short of doing
nothing at all will require a vote of the public to
provide additional tax dollars, the board this
week is mailing questionnaires to all registered
voters.
The "opinion poll" deals almost exclusively
with the problem of providing police protection
for the township.
The purpose of the poll is to obtain some
feedback of public opinion. The board does not
propose to turn its obligation for decisionmaking over to a poll, but it hopes to gain some
guidance from the results of the survey.
While it realizes that many township
residents are unaware of the impending
decisions its goverhing body must make, the
board is hopeful that those returning questionnaires will do so after studied consideration of
the problems.
Even the board itself found great difficulty
in reaching agreement
on the kind of
questionnaire to mail out - or whether one
should be mailed at all.
An argument against the questionnaire is
that it suggests that this alone will solve the
township's problems and that additional millage
will not be needed for other facilities and services.
Proponents of the'poll point out that it is only
advisory in nature and at least gives the board
some idea of public thinking in one important
area.
What are the immediate problems facing
Northville township?
Not necessarily in order of importance, they
are:
~police protection;
-fire protection;
-township office facilities;
-=-a fire station and police department
facilities;
-long-range governmental status.
The problems are so closely related that it is
almost impossible to take action on one without
-maffi.flg'- yroviSions. for another; .,-,-- - -."
1.
Wha are the alternative~ open to the board?
There are several. But it is evident that the
initial decisions would be far easier if the board
could look into the future and know for certain
what governmental form the township will
eventually take.
All sides of this very sensitive subject would
probably agree that to remain forever a township will be impossible.
Township government was designed for
rural areas demanding very little service and
requiring minimal tax support.
As development takes place, water and
sewers, roads, traffic, homes and people all
require services either in the form of public
. works' maintenance, police or fire protection.
Naturally, this means bigger government
and higher taxes.
The board recognizes that the future
governmental status of the township has some
bearing on what steps should be taken at this
- time.
And perhaps for that reason the lone
question appearing on the questionnaire that
does not apply directly to immediate police
protection is: "Would you favor total unification
between the City of Northville and the Township?"
No one has the wisdom to look into a crystal
ball and predict the future. And it's obvious that
no one on the township board is going to speak
out and state flatly what the township should do
about its governmental status.
One thing is certain. No matter what form
the township eventually takes, the voters must
decide.
I
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Townships Fight Plan
For Road Patrol Bills

-'

unammous voice (Chairman
Richard Manmng does not
vote) endorsed the _recom
mendation spearheaded
by
Commissioner
Eugene
SikQra
McCann said he wasn't
aware of the proposal until it
came to the floor of the board
of . commissioners
the
followmg
day for first
reading
Manmng, who Jomed McCann m labeling "charge for
services"
illegal, -said "it
really doesn't mean anything.
All the resolution says is that
townships will be billed It
doesn't say that they must
pay"
Nevertheless, Manning saw
"some good" in the measure
becasue "It Will tell townships
that they'd better start work
on prOViding their own polIce
protectIon It says, 'townships
y,ou must consider
taxing
yourselves to furnish police
departments' "
IVlannmg said the measure:'
'represents also the board's
determmation to phase out all
county road patrol service by
the sheriff's
department.
:
While the sheriff has the
'\t
responSibility
under
the
'"
:it!
constitution
of providing
I 1i ~
polIce service, saId Manning,
how much service he must
prOVIde IS not speCified.
"Would the sheriff and one
deputy be enough? No one
knows
"I think tlus resolution will
get a real going over by the
board's legal counsel So if It
does nothing else It may result
in some Important answers
about how much responsillty
the sheriff really has "
Contention of those pushing
the resolution is tha t town,
to Northville State Hospital
ShIpS are presently receiving
until
she was
reportee.
a "free ride." They pay
missing
The body was discovered by county taxes, just as do CIties,
Robert Haibek, 15 of 10423 but receive road patrol serJoann Lane, and Paul Groff, vICe that cities do not receive,
14of 44510Brookside, near a C they argue
"Can you imagine wha t
& a Railroad spur northeast
would happen if the City of
of the Waterford
Lake,
Detroit demanded road patrol
midway between Six and
service
by the sheriff's
Seven Mile roads.
department?"
asked ManBoth boys, after reporting
the fmd, accompanied Chief mng. "Or what about your
own city (NorthvIlle)? They ~
Nisun to the scene. State
pay for road patrol they're not
Police crime lab technicians,
troopers and Wayne County receiving. "
Breen, however, sees it
deputy sheriffs helped search
dlHerently. "We are paymg
for the body after the initIal
for road patrol through county
report.
According to Nisun, the taxes. The law IS clear. The
COMING ATTRACTION-Ten-year-old
Dane Cates samples
a comin~
body was nude- and two ar- sheriff must provide police
attraction to be featured tomorrow around the Thanksgiving
table. Takin~
ticles of clothing were found protectIon, and we msist that
110 chances
on losing out to an older brother, he's getting in his licks eal'ly.
It be prOVided."
nearby

week
Caught off guard late last
The recommendation
was
week by an unexpected
reported out of committee
Wayne County proposal that
would force townships to pay Thursday and will come up
for Board of Commissioners
for county road patrol servote on December 2.
VIces,
the
Out-County
Angered and admittedly
Supervisors
ASSOCIation is
by the sudden
gearing itself up for an all-out surprised
county maneuver, Maurice
court battle
Breen, Plymouth Township
At issue is a recomsupervisor and chairman of
mendation
of the special
the out-county association
subcommittee on the county
includes
Northville
budget that demands town- that
supervisor
Gunnar Stromships be billed for road patrol
berg, promised qUick legal
begmning December 1
to head off imIt means, if approved, that action
plementatIon of the proposal.
NorthVIlle Township along
Meanwhile, County Comwi th the
townshIps
of
missioner John McCann, who
Plymouth,
Canton,
VanNorthville
Buren, Sumpter, Huron and represents
Township
and who is a
Brownstown, will be charged
member of the special budget
for policmg
It currently
subcommittee,
ripped the
receIves from the sheriff's
proposal as illegal but he saw
department
little hope of it being defeated
BeSides
requiring
that
townships
be billed,
the by the board.
"There just isn't any legal
resolutIon further provides
that
inVOIced costs
be basis for It," said McCann,
"computed on the ,basip of the "but 1'm afraid the board will
furmula 'ae\reloped ior the go along With It I Wl.Hoppose
reimbursement from the City it but I'm just one person,",
Iromcally, McCann was-not
of Romulus for pa trol services
present when the matter
prOVIded by the sheriff."
The Romulus contract was came up He had left the
based on a cost of $174,461per subcommittee meeting early
year for the 24-hour service of and It was after he was gone
one patrol car seven days per that remaining members bv a

-

"

State Hospital Patient

Prints Identify
Woman's Body
The decomposed body of a
39-year-old patient at Northville State Hospital, missing
since September
7, was
discovered m a swamp area
one-half mile southwest of the
hospital Friday mormng hy
,two township boys
She was identIfied through
fingerprints
as Gloria J.
Wells, daughter of Mrs Viola
Wells of Detroit
According
to TownshIp
PolIce Chief Ronald Nlsun,
the woman apparently
had
wandered away from the
hospital. Preliminary reports
from an autopsy performed
Saturday indicate she had not
been murdered
She had been committed to
Wayne County Hospital and
then transferred on August 11

Services Tonight, Thursday

Churches Give Than"k~ l

\

III~RE'S AN architect's
l'endering of the $450,000
townshil) hall COml)lex approved last week by the
"lcwthville township
board of trustees.
Tlle
"itl"llctm'e would be constructed
on an 8.9-acre
"iite 011 Six Mile north of the Winchester
road
illtt'rscction.
It provides space fOr governmental

offices, a fire station and police depal'tment.
The
hoard must first gain voter approval, however.
And it still hasn't decided, officially, whether it
"hould pl'ovide its own, or contract
for police
lu'otection-see
"Speaking
for The Record",

Img(' Ill-A.

SpeCIal
Thanksgiving
services will be held this
evening and tomorrow in
many
area
churchesIncluding a combined service
between
the
NorthVille
Presbyterian
and Methodist
Churches.
The union service will be
held at the First Presbyterian
Church of Norlhville tonight
<Wednesday) at 8 p.m., with
the Methodist pastor,
the
Reverend G.C. Branstner,
delivering
the thanksgiving
message. His topic will be,
"Gratitude Phase II."
Music will be provided by
the Presbyterian
choir and
the Bell Choir.
As has been the practIce in
previous years, those attending the 10 a.m. Thursday
service al the Firsl Baptist
Church of Norlhville
will
review a published list of
prayers that have been an-

swered by the Lord durmg the
past year The hst will be
composed during tonight's
mId-week prayer service.
For
the
specia 1
ThanksgIVing service a chOIr
and other mUSICalgroups will
perform,
reports
the
Heverend CedriC Whitcomb, .
pastor
A 7 p.m Communion service wIIl be held tonight at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. The
sermon by the Heverend
Charles Boerger, pastor, WIll
be "There Go The Ships".
Sel'vlces will be held tonight
at 7'~0 p m and Thursday at
8':10 a m at Our Lady of
Victory
Catholic
church,
reports the Heverend Father
•John Wittstock.
At both Masses children will
be bringing can foods (first
four grades will bring a
grapefrllli or lWo oranges) to
be distributed to the com·

mUlllty's poor CoIlection for
the St Vmcent de Paul
SocIety also will be taken
A general Thanksgivingservice will be conducted at
the Full Salvation UnIon at 2
pm
Thursday,
reports
Pastor James F Andrews.
Thanksgivlllg
worship
service will be held at 7:30
pm tonight at Living Lord
Lutheran
Church in Novi
where the Reverend Norman
Borsvold is the pastor.
A 10:45 a.m. Thanksgiving
morning service will be held
at The Holy Cross Episcopal
MISSIon in Novi. Holy Communion WIll be celebrated.
The Heverend
Lesl ie F.
lIardlllg
is vical' of the
church .
A 6:30 p.m. Harvest Home
potluck supper will precede a
7:30
p.m
Praise
Thanksgiving Service tonight
at the l"irst Baptist Church of

WIxom
ServIce Will be held in FIrst
Church of Christ, Scientist,
Plymouth,
at
10:30 on
Thanksgiving Day morning,
and the public is cordially
inVIted to attend.
Hymns of gratitude are a
traditIonal
feature
of the.
servIce
A dIstinctive fealure of the
Chr 1s t Ia n
S c i e n c e'
Thanksgiving Day service IS
the indiVIdual expression of
gratitude by members of the
congrcga tion No collection is
taken
The serVIce, whIch will be'
conducted hy Alex C Howell,
Ihe J·'irs! Reader, and Mrs.
,,"erne Anderson, the Second"
Header, includes passages'
fmm the Bible and from the
Christian Science textbook,
Science and Health with Key"
to The Scriptures, by Mary;
Baker I~ddy.
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for a gardening club was held
Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Glen Siwarskl, chairman. A
calendar for the year was set
up It includes gardenmg
proJects, workshops, lectures
and field tnps There IS room
for new members with women
interested asked to call Mrs
Siwarski. 349-4359

She points out that NorthVille Newcomers Club is an
orgamzatlOn
of NorthVille
reSidents, or those who have a
Northville mallmg address,
who have lived m the community two years or less. New
reSidents
are InVited to
become members by calling
Mrs
J M Richardson,
membership chairman, 3497784 Dues are $4 a year
Arts and crafts group will
feature a demonstration
at
the December meetmg by
Mrs. Wilham Broaddus, a
Newcomer member, of how to
make Christmas angels and
wise
men
of sheetmg.
styrofoam forms and gold
spray pamt

A square dance group now
IS forming with meetmgs to
start
in January
at the
Modern Squares bUilding on
Seven Mile Road. The charge
IS to be $2 50 a couple
Chairmen
are
the
Ted
MulvIlles, who may be contacted at 349-7473.
The knittmg and crocheting
mterest group, reports Mrs
Crotteau, IS workmg on hats,
scarves and purses. Its next
meetmg wiII be at the home of
Mrs Peter Peterson at 9:30
a.m Thursday, December 2
Instructor IS Fran Kntch.
A fourth gourmet group has
just organized With the first
meeting to be December 10 at
the home of Mr and Mrs.
James Harris
An Italian
meal IS planned All gourmet
groups are mVlted to attend a
combined
get-together
m
February
The
Wilham
Mahers are chairmen and can
be reached at 349-6623 for
details

fu

FAREWELLS AT TEA-Mrs. E.A. Chapman, life membel' and a
'\'Ol'thville Woman's Club, wishes Mrs. William Slattery, right.
"tay in England as she presides at the club tea last Friday.
Canterbury, center, who is assuming the treasurer's
post from
tery. adds her wishes.

director of
a pleasant
Mrs. ,John
Mrs. Slat-
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If you have the man ...

FOR LADIES & GIRLS

DRESS SHIRTS
by Van Heusen
Deep & Bold
Colors - Stnpes
Convertible and French Cuffs

LINGERIE
ArtemiS Gowns and
Peignoir Sets
$8 to $35
Lorraine
Gowns, Robes & Pajamas
QuIlted & Brushed
Robes - Cotton Satin
Dusters and
Hostess Coats Flannels & Kodels - $4.00 & Up
Nylon & Tricot Slips - $4.00 & Up
PURSES
Choose from our Large
Selection
Marshmallo w - $3.50 & Up
Leather Imports $22.50 & $25.00
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Broomsticks
Jaymar
Botany
Haggar
From $9
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By
Catalina
Rugby
VanHeusen
Puritan
Jockey
Drummond
From $7
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HERITAGE HOUSE closed its
J
doors at 114North Wing Street when
I,,'
its owners, the Earl F. Becke~s,'r
moved to Lansing the beginning of t;
November. They had lived in North- !;._
ville about 30years, and Mrs. Beckel
had operated the antique shop for ,'t'
almost 10 years.
';.
Mrs. Beckel, whose knowledge)..
and shop attracted Detroit and area
antiquers, temporarily has retired.',
She moved to Lansing to be nearer 1~~
her daughters, Mrs. Janie Donnelly,:~
and Mrs. Walter (Ann) Kron and her')l';: ,
husband.
,r 1,
I'
Heritage House has been pur-JJi~.
chased by the City of Northville and? f,/
is slated for eventual demolition -'II:
when the city parking lot is ex- :~
panded.
'1o"
I

I

I

I

I

NEWCOMERS' CLUB held its :~~
annual racetrack party at Northville le'[
Downs last Saturday night with 29 -I .:
couples making reservations. While' I;:
none in the party won the Daily :~l
Double, Mrs. John
Crotteau,!,,;
president, reports, everyone had 1.,fun.

r-f

Afterward the group went to .-';
Thunderbird Inn for a late evening :~~
supper,
.~ ~_'J
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Murphy, who has been helping a
friend with an antique shop-art!·,
gallery, Roune Galleries, in Ban':
croft, Michigan, reports that _the'J1,
gallery is holding a "most unusual" ~:~
showing of works of a 90-year-old l~
painter November 26 - 30.
)',..
Artist John H. Carey, she says,
paints regularly, turning out several
primitives a week. She's excited
about his work and hopes area
residents will visit the gallery
during the holiday weekend.
J
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~
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<;chool mtegregatJon Will be
one of the subjects dIscussed
at • the NorthVille-Plymouth
League of Women Voters'
(;eneral I\leetmg on Thur~rlay, December 2, at 8 pm,
Eplphan) Lutheran Church,
411'10 FIve l\!Ile

cons of busmg as a tool Will be
discussed This issue is bemg
studIed on a metropolitan
baSIS
and
incIud€s
rcpresentatives
from local
Leagues In Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and Washtenaw
countIes
The second half of the
program will be on the Lake
Erie Basin Committee As a
rcsult of the LWV concern
WIth conservation, pollution

preventIOn.
and Improved ~
water resource planning m i:lir
the Lake Erie Basin, an inter- ~
League BaSin group was 1§.
formed in 1963. A consensus ~
WIllbe taken among members;:;~
to determine
what
new;:;
directions
this Committee ~~
should take
.Anyone WIshing more mformation on the League may
call Mrs Charles Ayers at
:349-1710

Seek Nominations
For Service Award

VanHcu<;cn
Golden Vee
Tom Sdwyer
From $4

by Jockey

and Jewelry hy
loves

'Quality

Dry Cleaning

NorthVIlle Jaycettes
are
rcmlndlfig
orgamzatlOns
mtcrcsled m submittmg a
nomInatIOn for theIr first
Community ServIce Award
that the deadline IS December
1

*Alterations
*Dye Work

TIll' Jaycettes are seekIng
nomInatIons
from
orgaml.a tions or IndIViduals
of women m the commumty
who are at least 21 years old

\\ho have made an out- I'
standmg contribution
They:
<;tress that there IS no top age
11I11It
and that the cohtribution "\
may have been made over
pI.'rlOd of years, not jus~ <'
durmg the year past
Applications and additional II'
InformallOn may be obtained I'
from Mrs Dennis Dildy. 349- '
474fi,
projcct
chairman.
.Judgmg IS to be December 8 _

a \\

I

*Re-weaving

\ A

Gift Certificates,

Too!

*Tux Rental

WHITE STAG
NYLON COAT
$58

&
3ANKAMERICARD
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MM'·
frl~~bI's
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Pas!JjoIL
Cellar
A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

118 E MAIN
349·0777

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville

Open 'til 9 p.m. 'til Christmas
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Hickok-Neckwear-Hats-G
Sport Coats-Jackets

GLOVES
Creslan Kmt
,md Dnvmg
~ \ Wool~

VISIT OUR NFW S"OPPIN(~

111

, t

League Will Review
Integration Stand

Due to .Judge Steven Roth's
reccllt deCISIOn, the League
\1111 I e\'le\\
ItS Human
Hl'~ourcl'
pOSitIOn. parII( 1Ildr'" a'i It relates to mtcgldtl(in of schools Pros and

Jockey Underwear-Socks

\
, ~

SCARVES
$1 and up

----.--_H_AS_EVE_RY_TH_ING----'I

$10 and up

SLACKS & TOPS

$3.00
to $8.00

f,lt'

SHIRTS

PADDLE AND SADDLE
KNITS AND
COORDINATES
CATALINA

~

GIFT BAR
FOR THE MAN WHO

__

L..-

PANT-SUITS
WHITE STAG
SKI JACKETS - $25 to $55
SKI PANTS - $20 and up

\\~

VISIT OUR UNUSUAL

$5~ $7 and $8

BLOUSES
$6 and up

~'j ~

HOLIDA Y SEASON
means
moving days for some Northville
residents.
It's
also
bringing
newcomers here.
The William R. Slatterys, who
have lived on Dunsany Road in
Northville Estates for almost 15
years, will be spending Christmas
this year in England.
The Slatterys-he's
been transferred by Ford Motor Companyplan to be in the penthouse apartment in Chigwell, Essex, a suburb of
London, chosen by Mrs. Slattery on
a flying trip to Britain earlier this
month.
Mrs. Slattery reports she sought
enough space for her family and
friends to visit. Their son, Thomas,
presently is completing his intern
teaching program at Cooke Junior
High through Eastern Michigan
University. Another son, Michael, is
a teacher in Grand Rapids while
their daughter, Mrs. Jess (Nancy)
Larson, lives in Westland with her
family.
A past president of the Northville
Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, Phyllis
Slattery has been editor of the state
association's newsletter for three
years and has been an associate
editor of the national newsletter. She
reports
that
she has
made
arrangements to continue in the
latter post, sending news from
England to give an international
flavor.
Mrs. Slattery also served as
Northville' Michigan Week chairman for two years and lists among
her "most pleasurable jobs" her
chairmanship of Northville Town
Hall, which became a sell-out
success under her guidance.
Last Friday she resigned as
treasurer of Northville Woman's
Club and was commended for her
service. Mrs John Canterbury, a '
former treaSllrer and close friend of
lVIrs.Slattery, is taking over the club
books

Northville High senior, and Charles, ~
,!.
a ninth grader, to begin school ~n'j"f
September. Two other sons are III -~ jl'
college-John newly married, is at ':.1
University of Michigan and Andy is <-l Vl~
at Colorado College.
":~
The family lived in Plymouth:;ii 1111
before moving to England four years .~
ago.
~ ,;)1
Mrs. Paul Hughes, who played _~ I"
bridge in England with Mrs. Demott'~
while both husbands were with Ford:~ I '
overseas, was hostess for an in-'~
formal coffee to welcome Mrs. ~~ il:i
Demott at her home on Harbert last ~
I)t~
Wednesday.
~ j~li

$6.50 - $7.50 - $8.00 - $9.00

Pajamas
& Robes

Ship 'n Shore

FAIRFIELD

~~ Ii.

NEW RESIDENTS moving here
from England are the John Demotts,
who have purchased the Douglas
Bathey home on Six Mile Road. He
has been transferred
back to
Michigan by Ford Motor Company
.lust
in
time
to
celebrate
Thanksgiving.
Mrs Demott and twoof their four
sons settled in time for Tom, a
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Five mterest groups Within
the NorthVille Newcomers
Club are scheduling meetings
and projects, reports Mrs.
John Crotteau,
president
They mclude arts and crafts,
gardening, square dancmg,
knittmg and crochetmg and
gourmet groups

Watch For
Our Pre-Holiday
Special!

It

J:

<

Newcomers
Plan Projects

Mrs. Ted Martm will be
hostess
at
7:30
p.m.
December 7 to the Tuesday
umt while Mrs. William
Maher
Will entertaIn
a
Thursday UnIt at her home at
7:30 pm December 9
An organizational meetmg

~t'''
- -

Wednesday, November 24,1971

349-0777

Come Visit Us During Open House on
Sunday, November 21
102 W. Main-Northville

349-6050

,
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Booster Club Forms

To Support NHS Band

MRS. JAMES DAVID MORNINGSTAR

Diane Abrams
Recites Vows
A . wedding
trip
to
Washmgton, D C., followed
the marriage service of Diane
Raye Abrams to James David
_ Morningstar October 30 at
_ Walled Lake First Baptist
I' Church at which the Reverend
• Wendell L Baglow officiated
The bride, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Abrams,
of Wixom, and bridegroom,
son of Mr and Mrs. J B
Morningstar, of Wixom, also
viSited WIth the bride's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John PfeIl of Alexandria,
VirginIa, who were unable to
attend the ceremony
Given 'm marriage by her
father at an altar decorated
with a large basket of mums
and two candelabra for the
evenmg ceremony, the bnde
wore a white silk organza Aline gown With a Vemce lace
panel down the front and lace
edgmg the short slee1les and
hIgh neck A matchmg lace
"l\~1dpiec,e held her floor,_ength" illu~i'on veH 'She-1
carried an arrangement
of
white rosebuds
Mrs.
John
(Connie)
Robinson was matron
of
honor m a deep purple crepe
gown with w)llte and gold
braid trim edging the short
sleeves and v-neckline
Bridesmaids
were Mrs

John (Peggy) Ruggles, Mrs
John (Claudia) Abrams and
Mrs Gaye Karner in pale
orchid gowns matchmg that of
the matron of honor All
carried chrysanthemums and
daiSies
Bes t man
was
John
Ruggles Ushers were David
Memecke, John Abrams and
John Robinson
For the ceremony
and
wedding dmner reception at
Bay Pomte Golf Club for 100
guests the bride's mother
wore a deep aqua, floor-length
chiffon
dress
With long
sleeves and v-necklme and
avocado accents She wore a
gardema corsage
The bndegroom's
mother
wore a pale blue floor-length
chiffon gown tnmmed with
gold Her corsage was pink
rosebuds
For the tnp.east the.br:de, a
of Walled Lake.
Central High School, changed'
to-a blaick kmt SUItwlth'White'
ruffled blouse and black
boots Her husband IS a 1966
graduate
of Walled Lake
Central
He also attended
Oakland Commumty College
and Lawrence InstItute of
Technology
They will make their home
m Wixom

Charter
officers
for a
Northville
Band Boosters
Club were elected a t an
organiza lional meetIng of
parents of band students in
eighth through twelfth grades
November 16
Projects to raise funds to
send the band to band camp
next summer were adopted,
mduding a New Year's Eve
party for young people m the
communIty
Mr. and Mrs E. 0 Weber
were elected president-team
Other officer teams Include
Mr and Mrs. Theodore
Heckler, vice-president, Mr
and Mrs
Mark LarkIn,
secretary, Mr and Mrs Orin
Hove, treasurer Mr and Mrs
Frank
Whitmyer
are in
charge of publicity.
Board members are Mr
and Mrs H. 0 Evans, Mr
and Mrs. James McCurdy and
Mr and Mrs Robert Crane
The Band Boosters
are
bemg organIzed to assist and
support the Northville High
School Band and, specifically,
to raise funds to send the band
to band camp in 1972, Mrs
Weber reports
She adds that the meetmg
was well attended and the
prOject unanimously
endorsed The band, she said,
Will need between $8,000 to
$10,000 to achieve its goal She
said the Boosters Club expects to raise a substantial
portIOn of the amount
Mrs
Evans
and Mrs.
Heckler Will co-chairmen a
New Year's Eve Party for
young people m the commumty Weekly cookie sales
already are bemg held every
Tuesday a t the high school
and more than 200 loa ves of
pumpkm bread were sold
durIng the merchants' open
hous!' Sunday m the Downtown area
A group of students headed
by Barbara Long IS making
Christmas
ornaments
and
small gifts
Mrs
J
A
Klaserner Will offer handmade gift Items at a minIbazaar during intermission of
pre-Chnstmas band concerts
Other
projects
under
conSideration
Include
a
millIonaIre's party, concerts

(called "Take Alex to the
Concert"),
pancake
and
spaghetti dinners, a mystery
trip, raffle, decal sale, car
wash m the spring, and a
"hire a band member for
sprmg yard clean-up." Band
member parents presently
are bemg surveyed to obtain
mdlcahon of theIr mterest m

DAR BIRTHDAY-Ml·s.
Leslie O. Carlin of
\Iount Plea'iant, 'itate l'egent of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, examines a replica of
an eady Indian map given each guest at the
luncheon last week marking the 45th bit'thday of
Sarah I\nn Cochrane Chapter. On the speaker's
I'ight i'i Ml''i. David Christensen, chapter regent.
'11' .... George Merwin, left is a director.

Engaged

\1 Mr and Mrs. Robert
E
VlvlOn. 41112 McMahon
CIrcle.
Novl.
announce
the
engagement
of
their
daughter.
Susan
Marie,
to
AIrman
First Class Douglas
L Holmes.
son of Mr and
Mrs. Jark D. Holmes, 23034
Balrombe
Drive, Novi.
The bride-to-be
is a 1969
graduate of Novi HIgh Srhool
She
attended
Oakland
CommunIty
College
and
presently
is employed
at
Huron Ceme'1t Company
in
Southfwld.
Her franl'e, who IS stationed
at Grissom Air Force Base In
1ndiana. IS a 1969 graduate of
Marion L. Steele HIgh School
"~1I1 Amherst.
OhIO.
They have set a February
12. 1972. wedding date.

HENRY

Announcement
of
the
engagement
of Teresa Faye
Henry to Larry Allen MIller of
Oahtown. 1ndlana. IS made by
her mother.
Mrs
ArdIS F.
Henry.
41028 Malott
Drive.
NOVI

The bnde-to-be
also IS the
daughter of Dale L Hem y of
tlttleton
Colorado
Her
(lance IS the Son of Mr and
MIS
Otto
D
MIller
of
Oa/ltown.

She wt/I be III the June. 1972,
Novl HIgh School graduatlllg
class
He' france IS a 1961
graduate
of Oalltown
HIgh
~ehool and IS a horse trainer
No weddlllg date ha~ been
~et

SAND - 80 Lb. Bags
Cedar Chips for Dog Bedding
PHONE 349-4211
'BREAD' FOR THE BAND-8elIing pumpkin bread in downtown Northville
Sunday to help raise funds for summer band camp are Northville High
School Band members, from left, Kim Stelmach, Sandy Crishon, Pat Kent
and Liz Ellison. More than 200 loaves of bread were baked by mothers of
band members for the sale.
W>.._I'
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Regular meeting of the
NorthvIlle Hlstoncal Society
Will be held December 2 mstead of the regular fourth
Thursday, IS was announced
thiS week
HlghlIghtmg the 8 p m
meetmg, to be held at the
home of John M Carter, 349
High Street, Will be a report
on the TivolI Fair, sponsored
a week ago by the Society, and
reminIsces of Chnstmases
ASSistant hostess Will be
lVII'SCarl Osborn

lectures
and exercises
to
prepare both husband and
Wife for childbirth Interested
couples m the Northville-Novi
area are welcome and are
asked to call Mrs Alan
Woodworth,
453-8232,
to
register
Mrs
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SubSCriptIon Rates
$6 00 Per Year ,n Michigan
$8 00 Elsewhere
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Open Thursdey Night 'til 9

BEAUTY SALON '
Northville

Jensen,

""'- ""
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of

named co-chairman of the
Ladles Hostess Committee for
the DetrOIt Area CounCil Boy
Scouts Leaders' RecogmtIon
Potluck Dinner.
The mammoth
dInner,
which hosts more than 6,000
Scout Leaders
and their
wives,
is scheduled
fo!
Sa turday, February 5, in Cobo
Hall, DetrOit

Christmas Special

Announce Births
Mr and Mrs DaVid FIlkm,
announce the
birth of their first chIld,
Stefan Matias, November 11
at St Mary Hospital. Their
son weighed seven pounds,
eleven ounces at birth
The
baby's
maternal
grandmother,
Mrs
Ilse
Rosenbrock,
presently
IS
VISItmg the family from
Germany
Mrs. Filkin formerly taught German
at
NorthVille High School
Paternal grandparents are
Dr and Mrs. L E Filkm
621 Falrbrook,

and Mrs Olen Alkire, NorthVille, and Mr and Mrs
Albert Merrow, Farmmgton
Mr and Mrs John R
Stuart, 522 Fmrbrook, have
named their new son, Adam
John
The baby arrived
November 20 at Garden City
Osteopathic
Hospital
and
weighed five pounds, thIrteen
ounces.
He joins three brothers,
Scot, Todd and Craig, and a
Sister,
Stacey.
Maternal
grandparents
are Mr and
Mrs. Roy FlaVIn of NorthVille

A daughter, Cherie Lee,
was born November 8 to Mr.
and Mrs Richard Alkire, 316
South WmgStreet, atSt. Mary
Hospital
Her birth weight
\\as SIXpounds, three ounces.
She joins a sister, Kathleen,
7. and a brother, Thomas, 3, at
home Grandparents are Mr

HELP!

Christmas
In
November?
THE CARE
AND PLANNING
THAT IS A
REQUISITE
OF A

GAFFIELD
STUDIO PORTRAIT

~
~

TAKES TIME
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Reuben

18500 Sheldon Road, has been

NOVICooperatIve Nursery,
located at Eleven MIle and
Taft roads, IS seekmg fouryear-old girls for Its new
afternoon sessIOns which Will
be held Monday, Wednesday
and FrIday
starting
In
.January
Mrs
Douglas
Thrush,
membership
chairman,
announces that any mother
mterested m enrolling a fouryear-old daughter
can be
assured of acceptance
by
completIng and returnmg a
memberslllp
application
Immediately There presently
are nme openIngs for girls to
balance the enrollment of
boys
Openings Will be filled m
order that applications are
received, Mrs Thrush adds
TUItIon for the nursery IS $14 a
month A coffee IS planned for
DecembC'r
to
acquaint
mothers With the format of
the cooperative nursery To
ohtam applIcatIOns, call Mrs.
Thursh at 476-5375
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SPRING SONG
AMMONIUM SULPHATE
CUTS ICE BUT DOESN'T HURT
YOUR LAWN OR SHRUBS

Seeks Girls

TERESA

10 - 25- 50 LB. BAGS

ls¢

Novi Nursery

VIVIAN

SAFE-T-SALT

~r~ERDS'RLc'

Lamaze
childbIrth
preparatIon classes, a series
of SIX sessIOns for expectant
parents, Will begm at 7'30
pm
December 7 at the
Plymouth Credit Umon
The series includes films,

SUSAN

GetReady For Winter!

PK/I\/, .

1969 graduate

-

and support for projects
under conSideration
Anyone m the commumty
mterested m supporting the
band boosters effort IS asked
to contact Mrs. Weber, 3499971, or any other officer
Former band members and
their families are especially
welcome

~'-

i

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion or
change
of
weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any
alteration
or
tailoring need for both
men and women personal fittings,
Lapham'S Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

TO INSURE
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
PHONE 463-4181
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
BEFORE
THANKSGIVING

~
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Deep cut cotton corduroy lined with soft,
lustrous pile. The look is as great as the
savings· compares with jackets at 29.95.
ONLY

19.80

ALL SALES FINAL

Store Open 'Til 9
'Til Christmas

NY

West Ann Arbor Trail
, "At the point of the park"
PLYMOUTH
GL 3-4181

120 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

349-3677

Novi Dominates All-Area Squad.
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Temporary Delay

Board Action Cools
Teacher Strike Talk"r

ill

ll)'

1

FIRST LUNCH-Novi's
new Village Oaks Elementary School served its
lit·"t hot lunch Monday to the delight of some 60 youngsters, including Mark
"\othnagel shown here.

Paving Proposed

~;!ly,~Road
Report
~~ ~

•
"
~

~

-Proposals for tlie pavmg of
portions of Meadowbrook and
Taft Roads were brought
before council Monday as the
Novi Road Improvement
Committee
presented
a
synopSIS of Its study of the
city's current road sltual.!on
Formal hearmg and acceptance of the Road CommIttee's report was postponed
until the council's next session
Monday. November 29, in
order that the entIre council
could be present to hear the
recommendatIOns Only four
members were present at last
Monda) 's meeting when the
report was gJVen
SpecIfically,
the study
recommended
that
work
begIn Immediately that would
resu It III the pa vmg of
Meadowbrook Road between
:\lIne and Ten Mile Roads and

Taft Hoad between Ten Mile
and Grand River The actual
pavlllg would begm this
summer accordmg
to the
commIttee's timetable
Also offered was a tental.!ve
second phase whIch called for
the paving of Beck Hoad
between Eight
MIle and
Grand RIver,
Taft Road
between Nine and Ten Mile,
Nme MIle from Taft to Novi
Road, West Road from South
Lake
to 14 Mile,
and
Meadowbrook Road between
Eight and Nine Mile and from
10 Mile to Grand River.
The second phase of the
pavmg program, as prOjected
by the report, would be accomplished over the next two
to three years
The Novl Road Committee
was established early this
past summer by the councIl

Board Seeks
10 Mile Limit

~

NOVI's Board of EducatIOn
IS gOIng to press for speed
ImlJl reductIOns on 10 Mile
Hoad agam--only this time it's
gomg to do it a httle differently
{'pon (he recommendation
of Superintendent
Thomas
Ddle. the board has gIven the
supenntendent
Its
full
hacking
In arranging
a
meetmg of Oakland County
HO<ld representatives,
state
and local offiCials,
and
"I tllens
Who may
have
~lethmg to say about the
.."tmg "peed limit

In the past, the board has
built Its case for lower speeds
on repeated written requests,
which have produced little or
no change.
Hather than simply endorsmg Novi City Council
efforts, the board plans "to
take the initiative"
and
arrange a meeting in which it
and citizens may take their
case directly to the officials
who have the responSIbility
for lowermg speeds
No date for the meetmg has
been set, pending completion
of arrangements by Dale.

34% of Class

College Bound
InterViews of the 107 Novi
High School semon; indIcates
th<lt 34-pcrccnt of the 1972
cia..,,, IS ('ollege-bound, the
c()un~ehllg department
has
ol"('lo"ed

,

'.
51

NII1(' percent
of the class
lIloiral<'" pursUit of studies at
trade or vocational schools.
{'lllm.,e who plan to enroll m
cnllege
follOWing
f(radua tlOn, 34-pcrcent will
PI11<'r four-year
colleges,
('Igill-percent
two-year
c()IIl'!.(e~
The four-year
colleges
plckt'o hy lhe f>tudnets include
II 111 MIchigan and one in

South Carolina Hepresented
thus
far
are
Central,
Columbia
Bible
College
(South Carolina),
Eastern,
FerrIS,
Grand
Valley,
Lawrence Tech, MlClllgan
State, Northern,
Oakland
Community,
University
of
De t rOil,
University
of
Michigan, and Wayne State.
\<'l('lds of speCial interest
selected by those who plan to
nllend trade or vocational
schools inrlude automobile
t<'chnology, airlines, eosm·
/ology, dental tl'hnieian, data
processing,
diesel
m('chanics,
electrical,
and
electronic.

from a group of residents
deeply concerned over the
conditIon of the cIty's roads
ChaIred by Russell Stroud
with Edward Vahlbusch as
VIce-chaIrman,
the committee
consisted
of Carl
Gowan, Carl Traynor, Tom
Spero, Gary Roberts, Mirl
Spencer, Paul Kemp, Ray
Anchors,
Hadley Martin,
Joseph
Dunnabeck,
and
Donald Prine
In placing primary
importance on the pavmg of
Meadowbrook
and
Taft
Roads,
the
committee
referred
to two factors.
TraffIC counters revealed that
Taft and Meadowbrook were
by far the two most heavily
traveled non-county or state
roads
in the city.
Taft
recorded a count of from 788
to 891 cars dally, while the
Meadowbrook figures ranged
from 862 to 2,395
The
commi ttee
also
referred to Novi Department
of Public Work stUdies, which
revealed a major portion of
both their tIme and money
was spent in maintainmg
those two roads
Cost
of
paving
Meadowbrook between Nme
and Ten Mile Roads, as
estimated
by the Road
Committee, would be $300,000.
The proposed
Taft Road
paving, between Ten Mile and
Grand
River,
would
be
$325,000
Funds for the project would
come from three
major
sources Michigan Highway
Law Act 51 reimburses local
communities for road construction ami maintenance a
portion of the motor vehicle
funds An amount of $265,000,
the committee feels, could be
reimbursed from the state to
Novi
A second sourse of money $100,000 - would come from
approximately
$115,000 the
city currently holds in cash on
hand from Act 51 Major Road
Money An assessment of $12
per frontage foot would be
leVied
agamst
property
owners abutting the sections
of the road to be paved as a
thIrd source of revenue, the
commit tee proposed
No additional millage would
be r<>quired to finance phase
one of th<>project.
I~mancmg for the second
phase was also outlined in the
report and did mclude the
levying of additIOnal millage.
Committee Chairman Stroud
pointed out, however, that
existing financing plans may
change There are two bills
currently in committee
in
Lansing, he noted, that could
mcrease monies available
through Act 51 as much as 20
to 2:) percent

PossibIlity of a teacher
sCrike in Novi appeared
dimmer early this week in the
wake of actIon by the Novl
Board of Education to grant
salary step increments called
for under the 1970-71contract.
Followmg llie board's actIon Monday in granting the
step advancement,
effective
November 15, NEA negotiator
Milan Obrenovich said he
would
recommend
the
following night that teachers
extend the 1970-71contract for
a third tIme-to November 30.
The board earlier had voted
extensIOn to that date.
"I at least can tell the
teachers now (m llie wake of
Monday's board action) that
some movement has been
made indicating
hope for
settlement,"
observed
Obrenovlch
But Michigan Education
ASSOCIation represental.!ve,
John Rennels, made it plam
that "If no settlement
is
reached by November 30 I wIll
recommend
that teachers
walk out. This thing has
dragged
on far too l~
already"
;r •
MEA officIals last week
VISItedNovi and began setting
the stage for a strike A CriSIS
committee
has
been
es ta blished
"to
prepare
teachers and the community
for a possible emergency."
Obrenovich
remained
optimIstIc that a settlement
will be reached
before
November 30 "We're Just too
close. that's what bothers me
about the delay
in settlement"
he said
"I'm
hopeful the board will at least
fully
lllves tlga te
some
alternate suggestions towards
settlement
that we have
made."
Superintendent
Thomas
Dale told board members of
the alternatives
MondaypoSSIbly detailing them at an
executIve
session
that
followed Monday's meeting.
Specifically,
Obrenovich
said the alternatives suggest
a higher percentage of salary
increase-"but
at a lesser
total cost to the district than
the proposal teachers
approved (November 4) subject
to board agreement"
That
proposal
was
unanimously rejected by the
board of education November
8-but apparently only because
the
district's
attorney,
Frederick
Knauer,
interpreted
it as includmg
retroactive pay PreSIdential

guidelines rule out such pay
for teachers.
"I hope they cost-out our
figures to see for themselves
that our alternatives
will
actually mean less money,"
said Obrenovlch. "Once they
realize that we are really
asking for fewer dollars I
don't see how they can
refuse"
In taking its action concernmg step increments, the
board acted upon the advice
of Knauer, who said he is
confident the increments are
legally justifIed and withIn
the SpIrIt of governmental
guIdelines
(Step increments refer to
those built-in contractural
Increases
resultmg
when
teachers gain an additional
year of seniority.
A BA
teacher with three years
experience,
for example,
receIves more money than
does a BA teacher WIth two
years experience.
(Adjustments approved by
the board refer only to the
present,-1970-71 'contnact."not
.to "!1l!Y. ~w ~t~-:\that
migtif be negotiated"-toF the
197f-'72'1;cho61year J :" <>'
. Knauer noted that whIle
some mcrements may slightly
exceed
the
5.5-percent
guidelme established by the
government,
the average
overall
increment
of all
teachers will fall below this
55-percent figure
Based
on
available
governmental mformation, he
SaId, the overall average in
hIS opimon does not constitute
a violation of guidelines. "I
thmk It is a nsk that can well
be taken" in the absence of
more definitive explanation,
he said
There is no legal doubt lliat,
since the wage freeze is no
longer in effect and since
mcrements are provided for
III the contract
under which
teachers are working, these
increments
should
be
honored, he explained.
In approving
the increments, the board qualified
its action by stipulating that
such payment continue only
unhl the 1970-71 contract is
terminated
By doing so it
served notice to teachers that
If they dId not agree to extend
the contract, from its Tuesday
expiration date to November
30, the Illcrements would be
voided.
The 1970-71 contract was
originally extended to the
expiration of the wage freeze,
then extended to November

Citizen's Plea
Wins Blockade
ReSidents of Willowbrook
subdivision have won at least
a temporary victory m their
battle to make Willowbrook
Drive a non-thru road and
safe for their children.
Tuesday morning a temporary blockade was erected
by Novi's Department
of
Public Works at the end of
Willowbrook Drive as a result
of a direction Issued by the
clly council Monday night
Lcd by Gerald La Faive a
contmgent of approximately
12 reSIdents of Willowbrook
subdivision appeared before
counCil
to request
the
blockade.
Willowbrook Drive leads
through the subdivision and is
connected by a packed dirt
road to another paved road
that leads directly to the
Village Oaks Elementary
SchooL Furthermore,
the
road proceeds then past the
school and leads into Kaufman and Broad's
Village
Oaks subdivision.

The problem lies in the fact
that Willowbrook Drive is the
only paved access to the
school and the subdiviSIOn.
Although Meadowbrook Road
is the intended means of,
access to both the school and
the subdivision, it is not paved
and most peoplE' opt for the
paved Willowbrook route to
those two locations
City Manager George Athas
assured the residents tha t he
wou Id direct a police officer to
the site at 7 a m. Tuesday and
the Department
of Public
Works 10 erect the barricade
at the end of the road and put
a "No Outlet" sign at the
entrance
of Willowbrook
Drive.
For people seeking to reach
Village Oaks School or sub·
division, the change means
they will have to take the less
desirable Meadowbrook Road
route. For Willowbrook drive
residents,
however,
the
change means safer streets
:mrl a safer subdivision.

23, and appeared likely to be
extended
(Tuesday)
to
November 30.
"The extra week," said
Obrenovich,
"should
be
sufficient time to reach a

settlement. If not, then I can't
promIse you what will happen"
Had the board not granted
lllcrements
Monday,
an
emergency teacher meeting

was to have taken place today
and,
very,
likely,
ThanksgIVIng
woul~ have
been the start of a districtwide strike,
according
to
Rennels

Non-Teacher Pacts
Approved by Board·
Contracts
for custodial,
cafeteria and transportation
offiCIals were approved by the
Novi Board of Education
Monday
Wage increases within the
contracts,
according
to
Superintendent Thomas Dale,
are within the 5.5-percent
wage increase guidelines of
the federal government.
Here are some of the basic
provisions of tbe contracts:
CUSTODIAL

Hourly pay ranging from
$3.70 to $4 06 for head
custodIan, from $3.45 to $3.60
for assistant custodian, from
$2.90 to $3.30 for Jamtor, from
$255 to $2 75 for matron, and
from $2 60 to $2.90 for temporary help.
During the regular school
year, custodians are to work
one-half day on Saturday willi
every fourth Saturday off.
Fully paid Blue Cross-Blue
Shield health insurance for

those employees who are
principal wage earners in the
family
Six paid hohdays; 10 Sick
days of which three may be
used as business days
CAFETERIA

Hourly pay ranging from
$1 85 for subsl.!tutes to $2 58
for
school
cafeteria
managers.
A fwl day pay on days
school is cancelled because of
weather
Paid uniform allowance--$25 in -September and $25 in
January
for full·time employees
Ten days SIck leave per
year, WIth unused days accumulatmg to a maximum of
60, and two busmess days per
year upon approval by llie
cafeteria
supervIsor
and
bUlldmg prinCIpaL
Six paid holidays.
(A contractural
prOVision
for the district
cafeterIa

supervisor was removed from
the contract, since this is a
non-union
posItion.
A
separate prOVISIOnand salary
figure is to be proposed by llie
superintendent
for
the
supervIsor)
TRANSPORTATION

Hourly pay ranging from
$285 for probatIonary drivers
to $3 90 for drivers WIth more
than 10 years experience
Ten sick days per year,
accumulatIve to a maximum
of 60'days
" I' Two personal buSiness days
per year to be paId at th#.
regular average dally rate."
PaId Blue Cross-Blue Shield
health Insurance for full-time
drIvers qualIfymg
as the
household
prInCipal wage
earner
SIX paid holidays
A regular day's pay on days
school IS cancelled because of
weather
ThiS provIsIon was
added at Monday's meetmg.

Replaces Mrs. Henderson

Jeanne Clarke, Takes
Novi Highlights Post
"I like being part of the
growth in Novi ..I love seeing
the new homes going up and
thinking of all the people who
are having the opportunity of
living in what used to be
country and still does have so
much rural area left," exclaims Jeanne (Mrs. Leslie)
Clarke, new author of Novi
Highlights.
Mrs. Clarke, who also is
employed at the City of Novi,
takes over the Novi News
column
from Mrs. H.E.
Henderson, who retired thIS
month.
Known for her work with
young people in the community, Mrs. Clarke received
the 1969 award and plaque
from Novi Goodfellows for her
"Job Well Done" with youth.
She has been a Girl Scout
worker for about 20 years,
presently serving as leader of
Troop 351.She is secretary for
the Youth Assistance Committee. She has headed the
Novi United Fund Drive and
March of Dimes as well as
working with the Walled Lake
PTSA and Novi Rebekah
·Lodge.
A 25-year member of Novi
First Baptist Church, Mrs,
Clarke has held many church
offices,
Married-"for25
years next
September"-Mrs.
Clarke
and her husband have two
daughters, Sharon, who is
Mrs. Ray Horton, and Karen,
17, a student at Walled Lake
Western

"Immediate
family"
even
though she has returned to
Holland.
Mrs Clarke's mother, Mrs
Marie Travis, lives in Northville
A brother,
H.K.
Travis, and hIS family live in
Novi while another brother,
Dr James TraVIS, and his
family live in Blue Moutina,
Mississippi
A graduate of Walled Lake

r

She has worked with foster .,
children and reports
that
three remain part of the
immediate
family-Mrs.
Corby Duke (Linda Early),
Charles Early and Bill Bean.
There
are seven
grandchildren in addition to an ' ex·
change
student,
Lianne
Megens, who still included as

High School with two years of
DetrO! t BUSIness College,
\
Mrs. Clarke previously was J
employed
at Ford Motor I
Company, Dearborn, as a
",
purchasing analyst
Her home IS at 42486
ThIrteen Mile Road with a !
Walled Lake mailing. Most
Important, her telephone IS I
MA 4-0173, and she wants to
hear your Novl news
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School Votes $100 for Legal Study

Supports Anti Busing Move
Northville's
board
of
educatIon
conSidered
two
other malters of bus mess In
ItS speCial meetmg Fnday
nIght, which had been called
chlCfly to appoint a new
member to the board (see
story
elsewhere
III
thiS
editIon)
By a 5-1 Vole, with
Treasurer
Glenn Delbert
opposmg, the board approved
an expenditure of up to $100 to
explore the dIrectIOn of legal
actIOn to be taken by school
dlstncts
III RegIOn
Nllle
concermng the Judge Roth
deCISIOnand the metropohtan
Detroit integratIon proposal
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear emphaSized that he
would attend a meetIng of the
85 ·dlstnc t, three-county
group
and
attempt
to
determme what actIon, if any,
would be taken He reported
that 30 of the RegIOn districts
had made some financial
commItment

....
SAFETY HONORS -- Safety boys and service girls honored recently for
service during October were, front row, left to right, Ty Gray, Debbie
McMullen, Main Street; Vivian Hyatt and Bob Dinsen, Moraine. Row two.
-; Kl"is Tuck, captain; Lisa Brielmaier, Annette Sabourin, lieutenants; and
: Renate Cahill, all of Amerman.
Row three, Jeff Norton, captain; Frank
Helmus, Mike McLaughlin, lieutenants;
and Brian Vradenburg,
all of
Amerman.
.f

October Calls Up
mButCrime'sDown
II
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Pohce calls were up but
crime
In general
and
automobJle
accidents
and
traffiC violatIons
fell off
dunng October, the monthly
Northville Police Department
report shows
Most significant
of the
crime reductions Included
Larceny of $100 or more,
down from 8 to 1, larceny
under $100, down from 17 to 3,
and mInors VIOlations, down
from 12 to zeroFour-teen other crimInal
offense categories
showed
lesser decreases for October
in companson With the same
month last year
Ten ca tegories
showed
Increases,
but only onenarcotic VIOlations-was up
slgnIfIcanUy, from two In
Octobcr of 1970 to 13 In the
same month thiS year
Similar results showed up In

The board also approved a
letter
to Senator
Robert
Gnffm supportIng hiS opposItIon to busmg to create
raCial balance ( see letter
belowl
Treasurer Delbert did not
oppose the commUnICatIOn,
but he announced that, While
he "opposed busing penod''',

he II I~hed to note that "as a
('hl'~llan, Jf there's a neIgh
boc en need, II c should help"
lie ..,ald that II students out"'dp Ihe dI"tncl did not have
pi opel' faulltie", they should
be given the opportUtllty to
u~e local faCIlItIes
lie dId no reply
to
Supi'nn'endenl
Spear when
a"kpd 'f tillS meant that he
(De,bertl favored "one-way
bu~mg "
Thp board letter follows
The NorthvIlle Board of
l<:ducatlOnreceived a copy of
your most recent pubhcatIo!l
of "CongressIOnal Record"
(October 7,1971 1 at its regular
lIwetmg on November 8, 19'11
and requested that I adVIse
. GUof their reactIon to same
I am most pleased to take
Ihis opportunIty
to coml<1UnIcateto you the general
support of the NorthVille
Board of Education relative to
your pOSItIOn that "forced
bUSIngIS not only expenSIve
and tIme consumIng but It
represents
a
wasteful
dIverSIOnof scarce tax dollars
that could, and should, be
used to Improve the qualIty of
education"
The Board further WIshes to
note that they are not agamst
cross dlstnct bUSIng when ItS
mtended purpose IS to expand

CducdllOnal program, but that
they do oppose such busmg If
Ihe purposi' IS to create raCIal
balance, an act whIch IS
d'''cnmmatIOn m and of Itself
due to the resulting assignIng
of <,tudents to a partIcular
~ch()()1because 01 their race,
lolor, relIgion or natural
ol'lgm
'A e recognl7e
and ap-

preclate
the problems
of
todays society and JOIn with
you m supporl of (he need for
all people 10 work toward
achIeVIng the goal of raCial
harmony and a truly mtegrated society but suggest
that these goals can, as you
have so aptly said, more
approprIately be reached by
"makmg sure that Job op-

portumtles are really equal,
thai hOUSIngopportunItIes are
really equal, and by llnprovIng
the qualIty
of
educatIOn available
to the
poor, regardless of race"
We support your efforts m
behalf of better education for
all children of our natIon and
urge you to contInue your
efforts m thIS behalf

NO'vi Students Get
First Hand Training
A new
block-program
which later are posted on
gIVIng students model offICe attendance
records mainexperience IS In opera LIon at tained in their individual files
Novi HIgh School, MISSDiane
Other
office
qualities
Pawlak, bUSIness teacher, has reVIewed throughout
the
revealed
course mclude mamtaining
ParticipatIng
students In payroll records and comthe class, which meets two putmg checks for the girls on
hours dally, are evaluated
the basis of hours worked for
durmg the markmg penod on that week
the basls of work performed,
MISSPawlak explained that
their Improvement
from
while no actual money is paid
penod to penod, how well students for their work they
theJ perform their assigned
do
receive
first-hand
dlJlIes, and other offiCials knowledge
on computIng
qualItIes. MISS Pawlak ex- gross and net pay and
plaIned
maIntaming
the
actual
When entermg the class,
ma"ter records that a com~tudents sign m on time cards
pany would normaily keep for

ItS employees
A fIlIng system IS set up and
mamtaIned by the girls, and a
variety of other offICe dutIes
are Implemented in the class
to give students experience Ir
all phases of office work, she
"aid
On a monthly
baSIS,
students are aSSigned dutIes
which can mclude receptIOnISt, fIle clerk, inventory
clerk, attendance clerk, order
clerk,
messenger,
stenographer, payroll '!1asler
or other dutles so they ,~ve an
opportumty to learn what
responSibilitIes relate to those
parlIcular dutIes

Stocked for

the traffic
report
SIX to 27; mInors, 20 to 37; mInor
categones
showed marked
In possession
of acholic
decreases while two others
beverage, 13 to 39, narcotic
showed lesser
decreases
VIOlatIon, 3 to 26, traffiC
Only one, parkIng-vIOlatIOns,
operator's lIcense, 66 to 74,
was up substantially-from
55 drunk drivmg,
34 to 52,
to 200
parkmg VIOlatIon complamts,
Automobile aCCidents were
27 to 65, arrests for other
departments, 13 to 32;
down from 29 to 12, property
damage accidents were down
Departmental serVice, 148
from 29 to 5, total aCCidents
to 229, calls to the DPW by
were down 29 to 12, injury
aCCidents were down 10 to 2; polIce, no to 148, found
.to 69, te1e~yp~s,,
number Qf. persons- InJured , Rr~p;;r'ty
sent, 2214 to 3100; velilcles
was down 76 to 2; and movmg
vlOlahons were down 221 to Impounded, 69 to 95, warrants
"erved other departments, 31
150
Overall for the year, 26 to 67, warrants served City of
Northville, 68 to 74, assist
categories Show Significant
other polIce and fire departIncreases to da te over the
ments, zero to 58, total acSimilar perIOd last year, while
Cidents, 186 to 205, moving
23 ca tegories
are
down
VIOlatIons, 1121 to 1439;
SignIficantly.
parking vlOlalions, 1241 to
SignIficant Increases
Larceny from bUlldmgs, 30 1977, dog VIOlatIOns,63 to 73,
to 44. lIquor law VIOlatIOns,5
Total calls receIVed, 425J to
5031, total city calls, 3847 to
4613, total miscellaneous
calls, 1453 to 2198, township
fIre calls, 58 to 90; and
mlssmg persons, 14 to 23;

,:A

<

Significant decreases
City fire calls, from 72 to 56,
stray dogs, 169 to 124; impounded dogs, 66 to 49,
reclaimed dogs, 28 to 19, open
doors, 87 1,0 44, burglaries, 10
to 24, msuffIclent funds, 21 to
14, larceny
from motor
vehIcles, 73 to 36, larceny
from person, 18 to 7, larceny
of $100 or more, 53 to 23,
larceny under $100, 76 to 46,
vandah"m under $100, 108 to
Ill},

Disorderly conduct, 40 to
other
miscellaneous
traffic, 179 to 17, famIly or
neighbor trouble, 36 to 20,
01 her lnIscella neous
complalllls,
416 to 310; lost
property, 32 to 23, SUSPiCIOUS
person, 90 t079; polIce vehicle
out of the city for any reason,
5!l9 to 400,
'l).

PROMOTED-David
W. Best. <left>, controller
III GUaJ'dian Industries Corp., has been named
a ....,istant to the pl·esident. William M. Davidson,
a new PO'lt. Succeeding him as controller is Bert
W. Koski. CPA. formel'ly assistant controller.
B(·...t ,joined Gual'dian in 1966 and Koski in 1968.
BoUt are
located
at Guardian's
World
1I('ad(lual'tel's at 4:Ul4a West Nine Mile Road in

Automobile aCCidents, 183
to 127, property
damage
accidents, 181 to 107, and
number of persons inJured,
14410.12. andescapees,8t03.

l\Iovi.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
ALL Pendleton Woolens on Sale
BONDED ACRYLICS·

Reg. 3.98 to 5.50

SALE

-.( "\

$2.98

KETTLE CLOTH CLOSEOUTS
Plain and Print

$1.49 Yd.
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146 E. Main
Northville· 349·1910

FREEMAN
MANLY
WM, JOYCE
BATES FLOATERS
RED WING
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STRIDE RITE
GUIDE LINE

JACQUELINE
NATURALIZERS
SIOUX MOCS
MINNETONKA

BJ. GOODRICH
MOCCASINS

DANIEL GREEN
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THE NORTHVILLE

NOVI
By JEANNE CLARKE
MA-4-t)l73

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani entertained her Pedro Club at
her home on McMahon Circle
Friday a t a noon luncheon.
Leon Dochot attended the
Oakland County Law Enforcement
Meeting
on
Tuesday at the Green Parrot
Inn in Pontiac.
Hunte~ returning this week
from Ontonagan were Mr.
and Mrs. Gale Stowell, Becky,
Bill and Randy Stowell,
William Mac Dermaid and
son Dennis and Jeffery, Don
Bingham and son Doug, Fred
Bingham and son David,
Richard Bingham, and Bob
Barber. The one returning
with a deer was Mrs. Mary
Stowell.
Joe Whyte ofNapier Road
returned this week from a
week's hunting at Bois Blanc
Island in Upper Michigan..
Harold Ortwine of Stassen
Street and Danny Mac Dermaid were hunting in the area
of Wolverine, Michigan and
returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Buttoo and family, Rose and
Russell, Jr., lnmted at Lost
Lake Woods Club which is
near Lincoln in the Hubbard
Lake area.
Mr 'l. nd Mrs. Martin
Willacker and family, John
and Annette of Taft Road
returned home this past week
from hunting hear Paradise.
Pastor Arnold Cook and a
group including out of state
friends,
Jack Brown of

Cleveland, James Brown and
Robert Smith from Reidsville,
North Car:-oIinahunted in the
area of Gaylord.
Leslie Clarke
and his
daughter
Karen returned
home on Sunday from a week
of hunting near Elk Rapids.
Mr. Clarke was the fortunate
in their group to get a deer.
Mrs. Millie McHale of Clark
Subdivision entertained her
birthday club at her home 00
Tuesday evening.
Fran Kohl of Ruston Street
of Country Cousins Estates
who collects fans for a hobby
returned home from visiting
Mrs
Garvin
Wylie
of
Washington.
Pennsylvania
this week end. While there sbe
added four rare and unusual
fans to her collection.
Susie Burton of Eleven Mile
Road celebrated her 14th
birthday by having a pajama
party at her home. Guests
who were present
were
Valerie
Wilenius,
Pam
Colbert, Marcie Brooks and
Kim Brines.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ash of
Garfield Road completed a
six
week
siminar
at
University of Michigan for
Horse Management
Mrs. Ed Ash received a
bouquet ci flowers and a
plaque for her three years of
service as Secretary of the
Arabian Association at the
Annual Meeting
of the
Arabian
Association
in
Michigan recently. This was
beld at the Student Union
Building in Lansing and there
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were discussed to increase
Alexander with 539 and Rita
Junior Troop 913 is in the
is now ready for Boy Scouts. Joyce Brewer, MrS. Jack .
lreasury. The Cub Scouts will Mr. Dave Harrison, scout
Stockener with 538.
process of selling calendars.
Boshell,
Mrs.
E,dward,
he taking orders for Holiday master Troop 54, welcomed
W
L
Other troop plans include a
Brewer, Mrs. Dorothy Brewer .v.
Sue Calhoun, Novi High
Candles and Plaques. There
Weber Contractor 28'h lllh
bicycle outing where they will
Donald to the Boy Scouts.
and Mr. Leon Dochot,
.:')1
School's 1971 homecoming
are six different plaques for
Kool
Kat
241h 151h get instruction regarding the
A 20 foot rope walk contest
YOUTHAS,.<;ISTJ\NCE
'>1.1
queen and daughter of Mr.
l
including
Rudolph,
Ashley & Cox
23 h 16'h
care and use of a bike. Also sale
was held. Participants were
Chairman Mary Beth Piatt
and Mrs Gale Calhoun, 40000
Snowman, Christmas Tree,
NoviDrug
231,2 161~ they are discussing
their
the champions from each den. of the Research and Prllgram . N
Grand River,
has been
Candlestick, Angel and Smile The Cub had to walk the rope Development Commi~
Nameless Ones
21
19
Christmas plans. Last week
is ;;If
released
from
Botsford
Face. For any further in- bare foot and blindfolded.
Daly Restaurants
20
20
they had two new girls join the
planning a December m~ting
.Ie
General
Hospital and is
formation. About obtaining
SheldOllCenterTV 19
21
troop, Kathy and Janet Betki.
Paul
Wysocki,
Den
10,
was
the
for her committee members, '19'recuperating
at
home
these items please call Mrs.
Hi Lo's
17
23
Brownie Troop No. 404,
final champion.
, ,,
Annette Skellenger, Lauri ,.rIi
following an automobile
DeBrule at 349-5852.The most
Willowbrodt
which meets in the Novi
As a special event, the Killeen, Jean DeWard and . ,Ja
accident November 10.
pressing need for the boys at fathers of the Cubs had baked Jeanne Clarke. This group is 'dfJ
Market
14
26
Community
Building
on
The Novi senior, who was in
this time is male leadership to cakes; these were brought to collecting statistics regaI;ding --ell
MissionImpossible 9
31
Tuesday, made wall plaques
intensive care at the hoopital
work with the Webelo group.
the pack meeting and auc- a Community Profile. This rt I
NOVI HOYSCOUTS
from paper plates for their
for more than a week with
On November 6, several
The
Boy
Scouts
at
their
homes.
Diana
King
brought
tioned off to the Cubs. Profit
project will aim towards
internal injuries following the
parents and leaders attended
from this sale, $30.25, was discovering weaknesses in the 10
regular meeting on Wed- treats for the troop and the
accident, now is reported
an all day training session in added to the treasury.
nesday,
under
the
leadership
girls
also
played
Brownies
area regarding Youth ,Ser- oj
recupera ting well.
Pontiac.
The November
The attendance award was vices.
of Mr. Dave Harrisou, made
and Fairies. Leaders of this
I!A
Her parents say that she
activity for the Pack was given to Den 10 Leader
plans
for
the
Ice
Follies
trip
troop
are
Mrs.
Jack
Derrick
expects to return to school
1\'/
attending the Ice Capades at Marilyn Byrne, with the most
011 Saturday.
At
the
Pack
and
Mrs.
Brad
Faulkner.
As
NOVIsENIOR nTIZ";~S
.,'} ~,'
after New Year's.
Olympia. Next committee
meeting, on Friday night,
there are just 14 girls in this
parents present at the Pack
The Novi Senior Citizens
meeting
will
be
Monday,
NOVI PIN POINTERS
Meeting.
Group
met
Tuesday
~d
,:
Donald
Burnham
was
group, they do have room for
December 6 at the DeBrule
This group meets
on welcomed into the Boy Scout a few more.
Each den displayed han- (November 23) at the -"Novi
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at
Troop by Mr. Harrison.
Brownie Troop No. 351 residence at 7:30 p.m. This dicrafts which had been made
Community Building on Novi
I
will be the rmal day for during the Den meetings. As Road.
About 51 Boy Scouts and members went for a color
Belair Lanes in Farmington
Plans
for
their)!J
~,~
Christmas orders to be turned
and is presently looking for a
members of Girl Scout Troop hike on Tuesday and special
the theme for November was Christmas
Party
on)r!
~~,~
in. Everyone's
prompt at- Early Colonists, these were in December 21 were made.
person who is interested in
i] t
No. 1027 attended the Ice guest was Mrs. Sharon Dees.
tendance will he appreciated.
bowling as a regular, and for
Follies at Olympia Stadium
Linda Hellwege
brought
the shape of forts, wood Following
the
me~ting, ,~~ ~~
Pack 240 held its monthly
substitutes.
Anyone
inon Saturday in Detroit. They treats in the new treat pail.
houses, etc.
refreshments
were ,~rved.
1"
meeting on November 23 at
terested may call Shirley
made the trip in the Boy Scout The troop also signed a birthThe closing ceremony was
~: •
conducted
by
the
Webelos
BI.V":
STAR
MOTHERS
Orchard
Hills
School.
The
Shank at 349-2653.President
bus driven by Mr. Fred Buck. day card for their adopted
Den.
The regular meeting of the . rJ I
:'
mee~ing
included
flag
Karen Fitzpatrick
of the
Other adults attending were grandmother and decorated
Parents are reminded that
Blue Star Mothers willJbe on""v
Willowbrodt area is moving
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harrison,
bags to bring canned goods ceremony by the Webelns
assisted assisted by Den No. the next Pack meeting is December 2 at 11 a.m. at the If,
in December to Pennsylvania
Mr. Ron Pazderski, Mr. Bill back in next week for a needy
home of Mrs. Dolly' Algnani,
Y:
2; skit presented by Den No. December 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
and someone is needed to take
Rice,
Mrs.
Jeannette
family for Thanksgiving.
the Community Building. The 41051 McMahOD_The annual rj'i
her place in bowling.
Smithson,
Mrs.
Robert
Junior Troop No. 1027 3; props readied by Den No. 2;
and
Christmas Party will be at .I£;
and refreshments taken care theme is "Goodwill"
Loynes, Mrs. Louie Campbell
finished
their Christmas
Winners of the turkeys last
of by Den No.4. Den No.5 had cubbers are going to make up this time. There also will he :Il
week were Bernice Semke for
and Mrs. Miriam King.
ornaments which are black
for needy
an exchange of $1"1' gifts,
the responsibility of setting up two baskets
The Boy Scouts are plan- silhouettes combined with
High Game and Fran Tamm
following the potluCk, Inn- IN
and Den No.6 for cleaning up. families. They also will make
for low game. Individual high
ning an old fashioned "Turkey
colored tissue paper and a
decorations
for christmas
cheon.
\I
,Ia
game - Pat Crupi with 233,
Shoot" on December 11 and 12 glazing product The majority
at the Novi City Park 011 South of the troop finished the
Pack !i4
Diane Alexander with 224 and
~e:~ents
interested
in la~~~t;s~=e
Shirley Shenk with 203. InLake Drive from noon to 5 Health Aid badges and got
The monthly meeting of
cubbing are advised there is
dficers. This group is oPen to )~
them signed. Members also
dividual high three .- Pat
ham
r
turkey
will
be
A
p.m.
0
Pack
54
was
opened
Crupi
with 564, Diane
awarded for every round. made plans to attend the Ice
November 19 by the flag going to be free Cub Scout any mother of veterans ill'the
training held December 11 at
area. Mrs. Russell Race of Iii
. encouraged to Follies on Saturday with the
E veryone IS
ceremonv conducted by the
TwelvpMileRoadisincha~p
lb
bring their own guns but Bay S~ou!s. The new scri1Je Webelos -Den under tIie in- the Novi Hi~ SChool
NOVI(iOODFELLOWS
of receiving names and' ad- .2, I ,,'
loaners will he available. The for this troop is Diane Booco. struction of Official Den Chief
The Novi Goodfellows will
dresses of any servicemen for -.In
committee d men who are in
Tom Bell. Operun·g greeting.
Christmas boxes. She may be '0
Cu b Scout P ac k 239. V illage
charge
are
Mr.
Dave
was made by Cub Master Bill have their annual paper drive reached at 349-2293.
"'Jrl
lb
Harrison, Mr. Ron pazderski
Oaks
Milan, who also presented the on December 10 and 11,
Friday and Saturday. The
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
l?
and Mr. Duane Bell.
The monthly Pack meeting
cubs with a few word puzzles.
sale will start as-. early as
There will not he a meeting ,<1
Boy Scouts also are plan- was held on November 18 at
Following
was
a
talk
The "Unique Boutique," a spent in a short presentation
this week because of the l~
ning to have their annual the new location of Village
presented by the Webelos possible and continue as late
Wixom Christmas bazaar,
of timely topics aimed to the
Iloliday.
Christmas tree sale again this Oaks School. At this time, the leader, Ray Putansu, who is as anyone can work. Anyone Thanksgiving
will be held on December 4 children.
interested in helping tbe Novi However, all members are )1
year. A group of men, in- pack was presented with its
also the assistant cub master.
from 10 in the morning until 7
"Fantasia," the open house
Goodfellows
~ell
these
reminded of the meeting on loo!
cluding Mr. Bill Fear awillnd
Mbet. Charter by Dick .Jensen,
The neighborhood
comp.m. This amazing little
at Flowers by John this past
newspapers "so that every Thursday, December 2. This b
Hank Myers, who
. f th
neighborhood commissioner
missioner,
Dick Jensen,
workshop of Santa's helpers Sunday was precisely that. It
child in Novi will have a IS an important meeting as it If
accompanied by some 0
e of Boy Scouts in Novi.
presented Chairman Rose
will be held in the Vangiesons'
is a virtual fantasy of lovely
Christmas" can call Leon will be election of officers.
Scouts, will be driving to an
with the Summertime Pack
"new" house directly behind
items for the Christmas
area near Clare topick out the
Award were presented to Award, and also presented
Dochot at 624-1248.
l'
where they are now living at holidays and a decorators
trees and bring them back on the following: Frank Leurck,
Mrs. Myra Wysocki with a
Any group or individual
FIRST HAPTISTCHURCH
50496Pontiac Trail. Signs will dreamland.. Glittering lights,
December 4. They will be on who received Bear Patch,
Sc
C f
tsta din
interested in,contributing to
The church f3mily wjll be .?
be pooted so you can't miss it. lovely
colors
and
one
in a space near Trickey's Bear Mother's pm' ,gold arrow,
Boy out up or ou
n g this Goodfellow project may having a potluck djnner
sale
service.
Several
It promises to be a spot to
arrangement prettier than the
Hunting and Fishing Store on Webelow's book and Wehelos
achievements were awarded
do so by sending
their
following services on Sunday 0
fmd all kinds of items for next to choose from. Take a
Grand River.
'
colors; Russell Smith, who
f II
.
donation to the Novi Good- in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Art "I
Christmas giving or keeping.
few minutes and wander
. received the Denner Bar;
as 0 ows.
.
Part ci the proceeds will go to lhrough. You'll be delighted.
NOVIGIRLSCOUTS
1)<[ Mike Everett
the Assistant
Two new scouts were m- • fellows at Box 185, Novi, Karschnick and family who ?
Jean Cronin> reports that<"· All registeJred,adults in GirlJg D nne' ~ ", '~~"l'P3ZiIerski'" , ducted into tbe pack and now M\chigan. Canned. goods.are" wiU",.J~~hr ~pnl.e·'Hf,9J;'}: 1t
the" Wixom Goodfellows in
d~Jr~\el)h-T(l1~t!d~
'1(, aJ\d,n Thanksgiving
Holiday
Ii
keeping with their tradition of I Art is 'Cb'mingIalong prettY.!o..SculIting,l1b1a.deJ;S,j·~~tro
th~"a~is~dtU~\mfier.,~r.J
hold Bobcat .rank. They are
again,.anygrouporindividual
are .• p!:.esently atte~ .~~g--. '
Christmas baskets to brighten
well after his accident a week
leaders.
and c!>mmItt~e r Three new. hays .were .. in.
Sc,o,~~
LukJw,I;!an.411T"opy
J..e~. wisbing
to help may get items Aplllac1iia~.ib~e l:~iffite
m ,)
the holidays for people in ago Final x-rays show only
members are remmded of the ducled
Gary
Phillips
The Bear Badge was awariled
up by calling Mr. w~st.
VI~m3:. ~ I i\iLy~ne
need Please try to attend.
one break in his backFar~ington
Novi ,Area Charld Swift, RandY Kelley:
to Fre~ Madly, along wit~ a 1 picked
Dochot at 624-1248.
wlshmg more mformation
Perhaps
you'll find that
fortunately. It had appeared
Meetmg
on
Mond~y,
and they all received Bob Cat
year pm and gold a~d silver
Names of needy families
may call Mrs. Royal Mcat first that they may have
certain something you've
Novem~er
29. ~he
m- pin and Wolf book.
aI.!0w; to Tra~y Neil, ~ong
may be phoned into Mrs. Cormick at 624-4?59.
been searching for or possibly been several fractures of the
form.atIon re~ardm~
the
All boys brought in canned
WIth a 1 year pm and a silver
Macaluso at 349-6216 Miss
The young people of the
you'd like to stop, browse, spine. He has been fitted for a
meetmg was listed m the I goods which were put in box
arrow, and to Danny Haas,
Choquet at 624-1248,and Betty church..are making plans t,~
chat with friends and have a steel brace that may help
Scout Chat. Anyone not. which will be given toa needy
along with Assistant Denner
cup
of coffee.
That's
eleviate some of the comhavmg the Chat is urged to family
in Novi
as
a
Stripe. Scott Derrick was Harbin at 349-1005 Names attend Youth on the March
will be taken by this group to be held Saturd~r, NovemDecember 4, from 10 until 7. plications he has suffered
call Mary .Be~ Piatt and Thanksgiving gift Then dens -awarded the Recrui~r Patch.
starting on December 1. Last
ber 27, 1971 startiiIg at 9:30 I
And another date to mark
since being admitted to the
J~~que ~tlemu~
for ad- displayed centerpieces they
Both Mark Ortwme
and
year this group arranged for a.m. at. the South&ate HIgh
on the calendar is December
hospital Drop him a card at
d~tional Inform~tion regar- had made and which will be
Danny Ma.y were awarded
60 baskets to be delivered in
School m Southgate.
5. The Women's AuxiIliary of Botsford Hoopital-a sunny
dmg traI!Sportation, etc.. .
given to Beverly
Manor
one year pIns.
.
the Novi area.
Other activities of,the young I
the Detroit Finnish Summer
greeting will help him along.
Browme Troop 161 VISIted Nurs·n H me
The ceremony advancmg
On . Saturday
night,
a people presently is a contest II
Camp are holding their an- He will be confined there for
the Novi Police Station and
De~ gN 0 1 . showed rope
Paul Henderson and Kenneth
nual Christmas Bazaar from quite some time.
Fire D.epar~ment at the City making ~achine they had
Loynes to the :We~elos Den commIttee from the Good- within their young peoples
one until six in the afternoon
And a young fellow confined
of ~OVIOffICes last Tuesday. made and also demonstrated
was held. This IS where fellows worked in a Food group which meets at' 6:00 at ....l
lhe church m Flint Hall in
at the club house. Everyone is 10 Mott's Childrens Hoopital
WhIle there they were hosted it Den No.4 put on skit and
th.eparents present th.e boys Booth at the Community Hall
welcome and they always
in Ann Arbor could certainly
by Pa!I"0lman Ga~ Appleton presented two small candy
W.Itha new neckerchIef and Auction. Thooe working on
Continued on Page B-A
this committt"e were Mrs.
have a good selection of use our get well wishes,
and FIreman Denms Ireland.
tre s t the
ck Cubb
dIfferent
type
of hat,
handmad..
articles
and
lhoughts and certainly, our
The girls visited the Detective Aw~rd ~as give~ODe~ No.
si~nifying that these boys are
decorative items.
prayers. David Marshall, son BU~u, were shown. all the for having the most parents
mill-way between cubs and
. 'k
The Parks and Recreation
of the William Marshall's of eqUIp~enl.on the .pollce car, present The boys ended the
boy. scou~s ... They
also
Department has announced
Theodore Street is facing
hadtheIr fUIgerpnnts taken, meeting with the Grand Howl.
receIVed theIr colors. .
names
of children
who
surgery of the leg. Cards may
an~ were show~ all the
Thecommitteemeetingwill
A sad farewell was gIvento
received the most points
be sent to David at the
eqUIpment on the fIre trucks. be
Tuesda December 7
Donald Burnham as he has
during the various events of Hoopital, 6th floor East, bed
They were accompanied by Th eon
. toY'b
place IS
e announ ced· reached his 11th birthday and
the Decathelon. In the upper
10.
leaders Mrs. Marge Davey, later.
At this
meeting
~'the TRUTH
elementary grades, Chuck
Try-outs for three one-act
Mrs. Lyn McNam~ra and also preparations
for
the
Shanahan came out on top for
plays to be presented by the
Mrs. Z~ Ann Pnce.
Christmas Pack meeting will
that HEALS"
the
boys
and
Donna
Inler-Lakes Masquers are
.Browme Troop No. 519from be started. Date for Pack
Sutherland
rated a first
scheduled for November 29
Villa.ge .Oaks has b~en meeting is to be announced at
,
among the girls.
and 30 in Room E-I05 at
meetmg Just a s!I0rt tune a later date. Also this pack is
The lower elementary
Walled
Lake
Western . under the leadershIp of Mrs. making plans for a Father
events, grades one through
Audilorium
at
7 p.m.
Robert Kessler and Mrs. and Son Bowling day, with a
three found two boys tieing for
Playdates are tentatively
~onald S~o~. It now has. 25 ~,tentativedate of December 11
"WHAT YOU CAN
first place honors. Todd
planned for February 12.
gIrls, haVing mves.t~. 14 gIrls being sel
DO TO HEAL
Green scored the most points
The plays, "Safe Harbor,"
recently Other actiVIties have
and is a third grade student
"Sorry, Wrong Number," and
included a hike through the Cub Seoul Pack 2-10. Orchard
while Charles Bissell, a first
"Comin' Through the Rye"
apple orchard and making"
llill..
"UNDER PRESSURE?
grader, tied with Todd in
will be directed by Mike
Delight someone on yOlK Christfolders with fall decorations.
THERE'S AW""Y OUT'
A new girl, Lisa Pretty, joined.
At committee meeting for
'""
overall points accumulated.
Dundas. The group will also
mas list with an ever-popular
the troop last week.
November various projects
Kelli Korthas was the winner
have a general meeting in the
traditional rocker, from our
great selection of beloved
in the girls events and is
Western
Auditorium
on
Early Americandesigns,
December 1 at 7 p.m. at which
another first grader.
all beautifully handlime the cast for the plays wIll
Congratulations, not only to
crafted in a wide
be announced. Acting bug bit
these five on their fine athletic
selection of stytes,
you, jom the Inter-Lakes
achievements but also to all
sizes and imishes!
Masquers'? And remember
the kids that participated.
Priced from:
Parks and Recreation also
lhe try·out dates.
announced its winter program
'l'In:t~lruyIJEI~~lmIEXT
for the kids that will begin on
Tuesday, January
4. The
Bankamericard
programs will begin at 7 p.m.
Master C1ulIge
Washington,D (( .
at the Wixom Elementary
I
OPEN
School. Instead of the usual
mhmas. /m1'~;rh1'nw#"//rr~m/r;/0r,///,,I;,/ k'&/ /';w~#,/t?;'r/%;.r
EVERY
"gym" night, the department
NIGHT
has planned a program of
/;f;,/
"WEST
OAKLAND
BANK,
NATiONAL
ASSOCIATION",
'
TIL9
good children's movies with
P1y ....outh, Michigan
ExceptSat.
the first pal L of the evening
;;'/"/7k//m
NO VI ,
/j,k'~' M 1CHI G AN.
;f;'//YWfl;;;'H",d~/I)'''I'IfJ';~1I
To 5:30
REMEMBER!!
,
~ J;f:./k/#,#/ ~ Jh;
/0/////'//,1;, /; ,;-wflk;,/,p,/;f/,~;/, /;'/:1'. n"&;~i/"/SUNDAY
The Penn is now running Matinees
Every Wednesday. 1 Showing-l
I to 5:30
, ,
, , / '
/
/' /u
/1
--- ''/
P.M. '$1. Next Week "2001: A.
k' //W////r//// /~/ ho////:J.J ~ hO//d~/1'/0 // 7//,#/,///, . 7J/////''/~/1'· /'1.1',,.,,,,1;,1//,.
for
Space Odyssey"
Browsing
NowShOWIng
Nom.therefore. Jh'/",,y//
&/~/,0/ Nh'~"'///ON///m.//'/,,/~,'//'; n"/k;'~'1"d
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Northville
349-0210
Only
were
about
present

1:>0 people

I

I

~e ~

:,11,.

,j

~r~~:~
n;,~.~; ~!.

Wixom Newsbeat
Hy NANCYDINGEWEY
All too quickly, it seems, we
have slipped from the chores
of
and are faced with
Thanksgiving.
It has to be one of the nicest
holidays of all-the
spicey
aromas of baking goodies, a
table laden with huge turkey
ana all the delicious trimmings that just have to be
there. A time for family and
friends to share a day with
haepin~, and, full ~ies.

autumn

i

To all of you, specially
w~
Thanksgiving wishes
from the Dingeldey's. If you
are traveling to family or
friends for the holidays, may
you be blessed also with a safe
journey.
One rather pleased fellow
wUI be leaving
Wixom
Thursday afternoon for a four
day visit to ChicagQ., Tim
Tillman did such a -greaf jOb
of increasing
his Pontiac
Press Newspaper beat that he
was awarded the trip and will
join 10 other boys in a tour of
the ··bi~" city. His selection
was maIL from 1,100carriers
employed b_ 'he Press. He
will make the to 1- ,y train and
two District Managers will
accompany the boys.
Just back from a trip with
clacking
castinettes
and
f1aminco "steps" are Martha
and George Tuorin.
They spent eight days on the
Spanish island of Mallorca in
the Mediterranean.
Their
hotel was located in Santa
Ponsa which is near the
capital city of Palma. They
rented a car with another
couple and "did" the island on
their own. Martha said the
cities and countryside were
extremely clean with not a
trace of litter in sight The
food was very tasty and good
but a pat of butter coot 22
cents.
It was a lovely place to visit
but the weather tended to be
overcast and cool with the
temperature in the 50's most
of the time. While there, they
visited Manacar, the location
of the pearl factory that
produces the Mallorca pearls
and
Valdomosa,
the
monestary
where Chopin
stayed for awhile during his
lifetime
and
wrote
24
preludes. Cypress, almond,
olive and fig trees dominated
the countryside
although
since it seemed to he the fall
season there, many were
dropping their leaves.
Now they are resting up
from the jaunt As is the usual
custom in Spanish countries,
all businesses close at one for
the afternool'l siesta. But no
siestas
for Martha
and
George.
They just
kept
touring. Dinner was usually
afler eight in the evening so
the days were rather long and
tiring.
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FOR ME"
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Michigan'. Lflrge.t Ethan Allen Dealer
wilh Iwo greal.,ore. 10 serve you!

LIVONIA
16700 MIDDLEBELT

Starting Wed., Dec. I
Call 349·0210

JuI;

NonIt of ..... MIle Rd

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE
B_

22 • 2:1 MIle Rds.

PHONE 739·8100
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~"'AreaPolice, Court Blotter
In North ville

4.1

A stiff fine was handed a
Northville man last week
follOWinghis arrest for illegal
possession of deer.
Appearing in district court,
Walter Wilczewski, Jr, 20133
Valley Road, pleaded guilty
and was fined $150 plus $4
court costs, was ordered to
make $100 restitution to the
state, was told he cannot
obtain a hunting license for
three years, and was given a
three-day work detail.
According to Conservation
Officer Jack Boyd of Northville, Wilczewski shot and
killed a buck near Kent Lake
with a bow after killing one
earlier in the hunting season
by bow in northern Michigan.
He had shot the second
deer, said Boyd, under an
illegally obtained duplicate
deer license. When arrested,
he had possession of part of
still another deer, which
reportedly had been shot by a
friend and given to him.
Boyd, with assistance by
the Novi, Police Department,
was led to Wilczewski by an
anonymous telephone call.
Part
of the deer
was
recovered
by Novi police
alongside Center Street near
Nine Mile Road.
A ne}Vspaper coin rack,
valued at $250, was reported
stolen from Northville Downs
property on November 16. The
coin machine
reportedly
contained about $3.
David Lehmer of 3711/2 East
Main reported
that while
driving. nonn on Griswold
Street November 17 someone
apparently fired a shotgun at
his car. He told police he
heard a gunshot but did not
discover damage to the right
side of hIS car until later.
Damage was estimated at
$100
Two counterfeit bills-one
for $10 and another for $20showed up at ticket windows
of the Northville Downs last
week.
Articles of clothing, a brief
case and a sleeping bag,
valued at $205, were reported
stolen from the car of W.
Donald Vischner of Fairfield,
OhIOat the race track parking
lot November
17. Police
suspect the thief used a coat
hanger td gain entry through
a wmdow
'1

•

.-p

REWARD
For the return of our 3 month
old
Alaskan Malamute
Silver black, medium size dog
Would the two men In the
blue car who picked up our dog
Sunday on ReserVOIr road In
NorthVIlle
TownShIp
please
return
him
iIIo questions
asked
Telephone
JlmZayt,

3490360

"

NOTICE
![

Meeting

of

Board

of

•Special
Novi

Education
held

will

be

Monday,

. November 29, 1971 in
the Jibrary of the Novi
~High

School

begin-

:ning at 8 p.m.

A coat, valued at $63, was
reported stolen at Northville
High School by Teresa Schmitz of 18745 Ridge Road.
Reported last week, the theft
apparently occurred October
29, police were told.
Six thousand
shares
of
Inwood stock were reported
missing November 18 from a
desk at the home of Gordon
Young, 855 Scott.
A billfold, which reportedly
con tamed more than $1,000,
was reported
lifted from
Lorne H Davis of Adrian in
the lower level of the Northville Downs grandstands
Saturday
An abandoned vehicle at
Hamlet Food Mart was impounded last week by the
police department and towed
to the city's DPW yard. A
violation has been issued
agamst the owner of the 1959
Ford
lVIary L. Brisbois
of
Plymouth,
who
sells
programs
at
Northville
Downs, reported
a man
purchased a 50-cent program
and then walked off with his
change from a $10 bill and the
$10 bill itself.

assessed
$5 per month
probationary
costs on a
charge of malicious use of
phones with intent to terrorize
and harrass. The complaint
was lodged by Margaret
Tagge of Northville.

In Township
Fire
caused
extensive
damage to the interior of a
townhouse
at
18398
Jamestown Sunday night.
The Otto
Wohlgemuth
family, occupants, were not at
home when the fire broke out,
according to Township Police
Chief Ronald Nisun
Fire apparently started in a
garbage container inside the
kitchen.
Shortly after tbe fire was
extinquished, firemen were
called back to the townhouse,
located in Kings Mill, when
fire broke out in the unit
adjacent to the first. Apparently,
fire had been
smoldering in the wall of the
adjacent units.
Robert R. Reh of 42801
Waterford,
a
township
auxiliary
policeman,
was
seriously injured last week
when hiS motorcycle skidded
into steal guardrail a t the end
of Winchester Drive near
Sutter Drive.
He suffered a broken right
arm and a possible pelvic
fracture and cuts and bruises
but is reported in good condition at St. Mary Hospital.
According to reports, he
was slowing his cycle to turn
off Winchester onto Sutter
when the cycle skidded on
loose gravel, tipped over onto
the driver, and slid into the
guardrail.
A six-month old German
Wirehaired pointer, valued at
$200, was reported
stolen
Thursday. According to the
owner, Glen Siwarski of 17875
Beck Road,
a milkman
reported seeing a late model
Thunderbird stop and pick up
the dog
An $80 Detroit newspaper
box was reported stolen from
the front of Mynks Restaurant
last week

the day
the gun
was
discovered missing.
One of the maids lives on
Fairview Street in Detroit,
one block
east
of the
Lillebridge address where the
gun was located.
The case IS still under investigation.
Arson may have been involved in a fire that destroyed
the front porch and living
room of the home of Mrs.
Reba Kidd, 901 S. Lake Drive
m Novi, according to police. A
preliminary
investigation
suggested that the fire may
have been started
by a
defective television set, but
due to the conflicting stories
of witnesses, detectives say,
the possibility of arson exists
and is being investigated.
A reported case of breaking
and entering led to the apprehension of a man suffering
from an overdose of drugs and
led ultimately to his being
placed on the intensive care
ward of Pontiac
General
Hospital with yet another
drug overdose apparently
caused by drugs taken while
in the Oakland County Jail.
Novi police apprehended
Aaron William Oliver, 27, of
Ypsilanti, after responding to
a report of an attempted
breaking and entering at the
Richard Griffin residence at
25624 Jackson Road in the
Highland Hills Trailer Park at
approximately
6
p.m.
Tuesday, November 16.
According to police reports,
Oliver was walking around in
a dazed state
and had
received minor cuts on his
hands from having broken the
glass in the front door of the
mobile home. Investigation
revealed he was high on
marIjuana at the time
Oliver was taken to the
Oakland County Jail that
night and a warrant
was
issued Wednesday, November
17, for entering
without
permission.
When officers arrived at
noon that day to pick him up,
Oliver was found unconscious
III the jail. He was rushed to
Pontiac
General
Hospital
where it was discovered he
had taken another overdose of
drugs while in the jail overnight
Police report that Oliver
had been searched thoroughly
before being placed In jail and
theorized that the .' drugs
were given to him by one of
the prisoners.
Oliver was placed on the
intensive care ward until
Friday, November 19, when
he was released from the
hospital
No arrest has been made at
thiS time on the warrant.
Oliver is currently serving
two years probation stemming from an arrest
on
possession of narcotics dating
back to April 8, 1970.
Police are investigating a
breaking and entering of the
Bernard Hempker residence,
28393 Beck Road, on Sunday,
November 14. Taken from
the
home
were
a
television set, jewelry,
a
camera, over $70 in cash, and
a large quantity of old coins.
The
break-in
was
discovered by the Hempkers
upon their return from an out

Thieves stole batteries from
two parked vehicles this past
weekend, police report.
On Saturday William H.
Wolverton of 40697 Six Mile
Road reported
a battery,
valued at $30, taken from his
truck parked in a municipal
parkmg lot near Ramsay's
Bar, and on the following
night, Amey Coleman of Bull:!
Dickerson, Salem, reported
someone stole a battery,
valued at $29, from her car
parked in the Winner's Circle
Bar parking lot
Lavon
J
Fattal
of
Plymouth was sentenced to
six months probation and
assessed $30 probation costs
last week Tuesday in district
court here on a charge of
driving under a suspended
license.
A two-day work detail fine
was given Olline Haney of
Plymouth for being drunk.
Three young men were
fmed on charges of being
minors
in possession
of
alcoholic beverage. They and
their fmes are: Morris Payne
of South Lyon, $20 and $4
costs, one year probation and
$5 per month probationary
A 38 caliber Smith and
costs, Steve Smith of South Wesson revolver stolen from
Lyon, two days voluntary
the Louis Roth residence,
work detail and $24 costs, and 24817 Glenda, Novi, on OcDonnie Stone, $20 fine and $4 tober 14, 1971 was recovered
costs, one year probation and last week in a Detroit drug
$5 per month probationary
pad.
costs
On Monday, November 15,
David H. Pullen of 41720 pollee from the 5th Precinct in
Eight Mile Road was fined $50 Detroit
responded
to a
plus $4 costs for impaired
reported
shoot-out
at a
drIVmg
suspected
drug
pad
on
Pleading
guilty
upon
Lillebridge
Street.
One
arraignment
Thursday
of subject,
Roosevelt
Sturdrivmg with an expired
divant, was apprehended at
operator's license, Charles H. the scene and a search of the
Cobbs, Jr. of Detroit was fined home uncovered the revolver.
$5 and $19 costs He also
A check
of the serial
pleaded guilty of violating a numbers revealed that the
license restriction but fines gun was registered to Roth
and costs were suspended on
The gun is believed by Novi
this charge
detectives to have been taken
Gerard Aubin, Northville
from the Roth residence by
Downs, was fined $15 and $4 one of a pair of maids from
costs upon pleading guilty to a the Jlffl-Maid Service, who
charge of being drunk.
had been cleaning the home
Roger E. Linder of Livonia,
who pleaded guilty of driving
With a suspended license, was
credited with having spent
two days in jail and was fined
$50 plus $4 costs.
Fines
were
suspended
against William. F Simon of
Walled Lake after he pleaded
guilty
of
having
no
DELIVERY SERVICE
regIstration in his vehicle and
for operating a vehicle with
Detroit and Suburbs,
defective eqUIpment
Natalie A. Hdts of Livonia
was fined $50 and $4 costs,
gIven two years probation and
* Christmas Centerpieces

In Novi

LARGE
ANTIQUE
AUCTION

of town trip Entry was gained
by breaking a glass door and
the home had been ransacked,
police report.
A warrant will be sought for
the arrest
of a William
McGUIre on charges of uttering and publIshmg, more
commonly referred
to as
writting bad checks.
Three Novi businesses - Novi
Drug Company, Novi Hardware, and Novi Party Store were victimized last week by
bad checks from McGuire
ranging from $30-$40.
According to police reports,
McGUIre operated Similarly
in all three cases. Checks
were written
from Mac
Heatmg and Air Conditioning,
39~90 Ford Road, Plymouth,
MichIgan, and were Issued by
the National Bank of Detroit
Investigation revealed that
the Mac Heating and Air
Conditioning Company had
been in existence only one day
and the account had been
closed
Forty-four of the checks
have been recovered so far
and
Westland,
Pontiac,
Dexter, and Novi all have
warrants
for
McGuire's
arrest
Detectives remind business
owners to get proper mformatIOn on all checks they
cash If they do not know the
indiVIdual personally,
they
should reqUIre a drivers
license
number,
social
secUrIty number, car license
number, or any other form of
proper Identification.

In Wixom
Police are investigating the
pOSSibility of snipmg
in
conjunction With an mCldent
that occurred last week on
Wixom Road.
Freda Flowers told police
she was driving north on
Wixom Road, north of Maple,
when she heard a loud bang
and then noticed four small
holes m her WIndshield.
Investiga ting
officers
believe the holes were made
by shot gun pellets. It is
unknown where the shots
came from. Mrs Flowers was
uninjured.
Terrance
Beebe, 23, a
Pontiac man, has been found
guilty of assault and battery
byr52nd.distr1ct court Judge·"
Martin Boyle
According to police, Beebe
physically assaulted an 18
year old Wixom girl Sunday,
November 14.
The girl was walking along
Pontiac Trail when first
approached by Beebe, who
offered her a rIde in his car.
When she repeatedly refused
hiS offer, tne Pontiac man
stopped his car, approached
her on foot, and proceeded to
assault her, police report
The girl told police that
Beebe suddenly stopped his
assault, apologized, got in his
car, and drove off.
She'was treated at Pontiac
OsteopathiC
for
minor
injUries Hospital
Beebe was fined $100 and
sentenced to 10 days in the
Oakland County Jail by Judge
Boyle. The sentence is to
begin July 7, 1972.

Jones Floral
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Other business discussed
this week by the board mcluded
progress
a t the
districts two new schools
Dale reported that construction
progress
at the
middle school "is going along
very well," with cooperation
between contractors "better
than ever."
Nevertheless,
board
members mdicated they are
displeased with preparation
of the shop and art room
where contractors' equipment
has been stored. Removal of
this equipment has begun, it
was reported, but not at a
pace satisfying the board.
Board members also indicated their displeasure with
the condition of the bridge on
the private road to Village
Oaks Elementary School.
Dale is to write a letter to
Kaufman & Broad, pointing
out that it has not yet lived up
to its agreement in providing
a paved road to the school and
demandmg that something be
done about it. It was noted

pro Cagers
rp
p ,~
.I.. 0
erJorm
New
York's
Harlem
Satellites will meetthe Walled
Lake Consolidated
Schools
faculty All-Stars December 4
at 8 p.m in the Walled Lake
Western gymnasium
The Satellites feature Rex
"Show Boat" Jones, whose
b a II h and 1 In g
and
showmanship
have earned
him the title "New Clown
Prmce of the Hardwood."
Tickets are available from
the Walled Lake Community
Schools office at Walled Lake
Junior High School. Ticket
prices are $1 50 for adults and
$1 for students If bought In
~a~dv~a~n;c~e~~
I

~

that the district IS holding
$24,000 in escrow because of
mcomplete work
Also concernlllg
Village
Oaks, Dale reported that the
first hot lunches were served
at the school even though
some electrical work remains
to be completed in the kitchen.
In response to a question
from the board, Dale said
there is no reason at this'time
to consider an increase in hot
lunch fees but' that with the
completion of the cafeteria at
the new middle school a
review
of fees may be
necessary.
Assistant Superintendent T
Richard
Hendrickson
admitted upon questioning that
a shortage of social science
textbooks exists at the middle
school as administra tors
prepare to select a new, up-todate text. The exisang texL, it
was noted, is so inadequate
officiais have been reluctant
to secure replacements
Board PreSident
Gilbert
Henderson, himself a principal, acknowledged that the
publishers have a shameful
lack of good history and
geografl.hy texts.

When asked if the lack oftexts at the middle school will
continue through the school
year, Dale said it would not.
He mdicated administrators
will be prepared
soon to
recommend a new text.
In another report to the
-1
board, High School Librarian
fL
Mrs. Fred Gerhardt outlined
;,
the progress and needs of the
!t
libraries in the Novi school
system.
Out of her report came a
recommendation by Trustee
Robert Wilkins that a committee of librarians and administrators
study specific
needs and be prepared to
recommend
priority
purchases and manpower additions by spring.
Dale is to follow through on
this recommendation.
In still other action Monday,
the board voted to ratify the "
probationary contract of a
first-year teacher (half-time
art) at a salary of $2,983.78.
She is Mrs. Terry Ann Garcia,
a graduate of Michigan State
University.
The board also voted to II
cancel its second monthly
meeting
scheduled
for
December 27.
'/
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Lotus Porcelain Enamel
this finest

of

all

enamelware. So strong it can go directly from
freezer to stove withput
Lightweight,

chipping or'cracldng.

easy to handle, ;~perbly deSiWted

for easy handling and compact storage.
AvaIlable In Yellow, Orange, Blue and Avacado
Bowl 6.00 - Medium Casserole - $15.00
j

FORMERLY HUGH JAR'\,'S

115 E. Mam St. - NorthVIlle
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Have some
coffee and cookies.

~~.,~

W. Main Street
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE [.~

MICHIGAN BANKAAD ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
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A HALLMARK SOCIAL EXPRESSION SHOP

PAINT AND WALLPAPER
COMES TO NORTHVILLE

~

"

Made in Norway where constant technical
research finally produced

;:j

Dunlap

Larry

A special meeting of the
Novi Board of Education will
be held Monday with the
Citizens'
Committee
and
interested parents, teachers,
principals and student<; to air
district wide proposals for
discipline-c onduct -CItize nshl p
guidelines
Also to be discussed at the 8
p.m. meeting in the high
school library speCific handbooks on conduct presently
bemg used at the high school
and middle school.
According
to Supermtendent
Thomas
Dale,
proposed
district-wide
guidelines
have
been
prepared
but still in the
drafting stage.
They mcorporate
some
of the
recommendations
of the
C1t1zens' Committee headed
up by Dicron Tafralian
Following Monday's review
of these proposals, the board
may enact some or all of
them.

* Wreaths
* Poinsettias
* Arrangements
* Cedar & Pine Roping
* Grave Blankets

Sat., Nov. 27
Oak cylinder rolled desk, walnut Victorian dresser bed (marble
top), Ice box, round table (claw teet>, bakers cabinet, 2 wheel
cotfee grinder, brass cash register, tea cart, wash stand, pie sate,
Spr;ngfield rifle (model 1878-rolllng
blOCK), pier mirror,
hall
tree, 3 camel back trunks, 2 onental rugs, Walnut 9 pIece dinette
set (PUll out leaves), curved glass showcase, curved glass China
Cbainet, 2 brass beds, wardrobe,
CUriO cabinet, walnut oval
marble top stand, Vidorian
love seat; spool bed, commode,
hanging glass shade, hanging 0,1 lamps, ten other oil lamps, 2
grandtather
clocks, 12 other wall and mantle clocks, Peerless
combInatIon coal and gas kItchen range, Gem kitchen range
(Nickle decoration), rockers and chairs, wine press, pitcher and
bOwl, lots ~f good pidures and frames. Good glassware and china,
collectors Items AbOut 700 Items will be sold

Special Meeting Set
By Novi School Board

also.

3 P.M. Til Midnight
42400 Grand River, Novi

1

Reviewing Conduct Guidelines

I'

ACCEPTED

PAINT AND A GREA T
SELECTION OF WALLPAPER
115 EAST MAIN STREET - NORTHVILLE

- 349-0000
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Northville Township Minutes
,\IlIlTIIVILLE TO\\ "I~IIIP BOARD
MI'l'TE~OI
NOVEMBER q 1971
107 S W.I\(;

Meetlllg convened at 8 00 p m by the
~upervisor
Present
Stromberg
Hammond
Straub Bald\\lll. Klelll MItchell and
Schaeffer
Also present
Consultants Ashton
and Mosher. the press and 16 VISitOrs
Bdldwlll moved that lbe mlllutes of
Ildober 5 11 and TI. 1971be accepted
,econded by Schaeffer
Ayes All
KlelO moved that the OClober
treasurer s report be accepted and
filed seconded by Mitchell Ayes All
Mllchell moved that the current bills
be Pdld and lbe monthly receipts report
be accepted seconded by Schaeffer
Aves All
The Planmng CommlsSlOn mmutes of
October l6 t971 the Appeal Board
minutes of October 18 1971 the Water &
Sewer

Commission

mmutes

of

Sep

tember I, and October 6 t971. and lbe
Llbrar} CommiSSion mmutes of October 7 1971 \Joere all unammousb
accepted and filed as presented
COilHESPONDENCE
I TOWNSHIP HALL FINANCING
ASHTON OCTOBER 19 1971 Moved
by Bdld\\ In supported by Straub lbat
this leller be accepted and filed Ayes
All
l & 1 RESOLUTIONS CITIES OF
GIBHALTAR AND GROSSE POINTE

WOODS Unammolli>ll accepted to be
filed
~ CITY 01' DETHOIT NOVEMBER
1 1971 Stromberg explallled that he
had been Instructed to send a bill to the
C,II of DetrOit for flte> at Dehoco and
'\1dvbury
DetrOit re~POnded and were
dmazed thdt thiS reqUest had been
m,jde of them but suggested the
PO~Slblhty of entermg mto a contract
\\ Ith us for protectIOn
Klelll moved
that the supervisor be authorized to
cnter mto negotiations \\llh the city of
DetrOIt for reimbursement for any hres
on DetrOit propert~ In our townshIp
'econded by Mitchell A~es All
'>
STATE BOUNDAHY COM·
MISSION
HEGARDING
FAR·
MINGTON
TOWNSHlP'S
IN·
CORPOHATION
AS
A
CITY
NOVEMBEH I 1971 Klein moved,
~chdcffer ,upported that thiS letter be
,lCceptcd and filed Ayes All
I, CIVIL SEHVICE COMMISSION
NOVEMBER 2 1971 Schaeffer moved
thdt th" letter be accepted and that
dlsc~slOn regardJng hlrmg a malO
tcndnce man for the Water & Sewer
DeJ)drtment be added to new busmess
d~ Item ~o (, Mitchell seconded Ayes
,\II
COUNTY HOAD COMMIS51ON
HE
AB\NDONMENT
OF ELK
IIOAD NOVEMBER 5 1971 Baldwm
mO\ed ,econded by Schaeffer lbatlbls
Icllcr be ,jccepted and filed Ayes All

NOTICE OF CHANCE
IN MEETING DATE
CITYOF NOVI
OAKLA.ND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public
Hearing on the following items has been continued
by the City Council from December 9, 1971 to
December 13, 1971, 'at 8:00 p,m., or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached:
(l) Public Hearing on Proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment No. 18.169, a proposed
amendment to the text of Article X-A, Section
10A.04,paragraph (i) of the Zoning Ordinance.
(2) Public Hearing on proposed amendment No.
18.170,an amendment to the text of the Zoning
Ordinance, Section 5.02, Article V, Section 6.02
Article VI, Section 7.02Article VII and Section 8.02
of Article VIII, concerning Training Stables.
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
publish 11-25-71gs

PUBLIC
HEARING NOTICE
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1971
8 P.M.
Northville City Hall
The Northville City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, December 6, 1971,8 p.m., at
the Northville City Hall to consider adoption of the
following ordinance amending Title V, Chapter 3 of
the Northville City Code of Ordinances:
Adding:
Section 5-304a- DRIVER'S AGE: All applicants
for taxi-cab driver's license shall be 19years of age
or older.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITYOF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Public
Hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the
Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi, and a Public Hearing on a proposed
prelimin'ary plat of an Industrial Subdivision, will
be held on Monday, December 13,1971,at 8:00 p,m"
EST at the Novi Community Building, 26350Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050,
(l) On request of Novi Properties, Inc., the Board
has been requested to rezone a portion of parcel
MN474from M-1 Light Manufacturing District to R2-A Multiple Family Residential District. The
Planning Board, in order to make a more uniform
zoning district, have proposed to also rezone a
portion of parcel MN475-6 from M-1 Light
Manufacturing District to R-2-A Multiple Family
Residential District. The frontage of the two parcels is presently zoned R-2-A Multiple Family
Residential District. The area to be rezoned is indicated on the map below.
I
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To Rezone a portion of parcels MN 474and MN
475·6 TIN, R8E, Sec.tion 26; described as that
portion presently zoned M-1 Light Manufacturing
District.
From M-1 Light Manufacturing District to R-2-A
Multiple Family Residential.
(2) A Public Hearing will be held to consider the
preliminary plat of the proposed "Novi Ten Industrial Park", an eight (8) lot development
located on Ten Mile Road, east of Novi Road.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete
copy of the proposed Zoning Map Ame~dment an?
the Preliminary Plat is on file at the Office of theCIty Clerk and may be examined during regular office hours,
CITYOF NOVI
PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli
Secretary
CITYOF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
publish 11·25·71gs

U
II,\YES ESCROW MONEY
Stromberg
stated that lIayes was
wlndlllg up hIS gravel extrachon
bUSiness and had asked for a refund of
hiS escrow money Ashton said lbat the
board could not take any acbon until a
formal written request
had been
rccelved and It had been ascertallled
that dll the terms of the contract had
been met Klelll moved to accept and
file lbe I.evltt letter of November 4
perlammg to thiS matter, seconded by
Mitchell Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS
1
CONSUMERS POWER COM·
PANY
Mr Thomas
and Mr
Sttlckldnd of thIS company were here to
answer the questIOn thatlbe board had
a'ked
They stated that If lbClr lines
"ere 111 a public right of way and were
obstructlllg other public utilities that
nceded to go In the~ would relocate and
pdy for same but would be hopeful that
they could negotiate some kmd of a
compromIse
agreement
as to
placement etc On a Ptlvate right of
wa, however. they would not move It
,jtthelt own expense Klem lben asked
them to put thIS 111 wrltmg to the board
,jnd they agreed
l TOWNSIIlP HALL MR RALLS.
MR SMITH Smllb saId that he felt
that hIS committee had completed Its
,j",gnment
as the fmal prellmmary
plans for the Township Hall complex
..Ire noy. complete
However. he needs
board approval of these plans as submitted and a firm commitment on the
"te
Mr Ralls then presented ar
<..hltect S rendermgs of the Site and
bUlldmg and answered board questIons
on the plans
BaSically, lbe bUlldmg
has II.roO square feet and total cost
ancludlOg construction
SIte Im-

provements and architects fees would
be $450 000 Klem moved that the board
approve the bUlldmg committee's
preliminary deSIgn concept for lbe
township hall and that a speCIal
meetmg be called to deCIde what the
next steps are gomg to be. seconded by
Schaeffer
Ayes All Straub moved
thdt a wrillen vote of thanks be gIVen
BIll Smith for the ham work that he has
put forth on lbls commIttee
Seconded
by Baldwm Ayes All
I
THOMPSON-BROWN
R~:ZONING, NORTH OF SIX MILE.
NOHTHVILLE
COMMONS
Mr
Hussell of Thompson·Brown said lbat
the orlgmal site for the Township CIVIC
center was plalUled for the west end of
their parcel of land, a 10 acre sIte A
beller arangement for all concerned
has now been worked out by mOVlng the
"te to the east end of thelt property
dlthough the lot size had 10 be redUCed
to 89 dtreS It IS a more scenIC Site.
WIth Improved Ingress and egress for
fire eqUipment As soon as the rezomng
" complete (30 days after publication)
the deed to the townshIp WIll be
finahzed
Utlhtles WIll be brought to
the Site dt no cost to the township Klem
moved that the Thompson-Brown
rezomng as set forth m the amendment
map of 9 8 71 and approved by the
Plannmg Commission on 9-28·71 be
approved for the same reasons outlIned
m the Plarullng Commlsslon's mmutes
of IllS 71, seconded by Schaeffer
Ayes All
4 BOHON OIL COMPANY Ashton
explamed that lbe Boron Oil Company
had submItted their site plan to the
Planning CommIssIOn and It IS ap
proved contmgent
on the townshIp
board s rezomng from B-1 to B-2 at SIX

Legal Notices
MICIIIGAN
I'H08ATE COURT rOR TilE

i-TATE<W
(Ol',,\TY())

"A\NE
fIU.IO~

Estate of MARY LOUISE STRAUCH,
Deceased
It IS ordered lbat on December 14. 1971
at 10 a m m the Probate Court room.
1111 DetrOit Michigan a hearIng be
held on the pehtlOn of Joseph A Pettit
for probate of a purported will, and for
grantmg of admmlstrallon With the wIll
annexed to Joseph A PeWt, or SOme
other SUitable person
Publicahon and service shall be made
as proVlded by statute and Court rule
Dated November 9 1971
Ira G Kaufman
Judge of Probate
Joseph A PettIt
Attorney for Estate
184'>1Joy Road
DetrOit l\lIchlgan
A True COpy
Herman McKinney
Deputy Probate RegIster
11-1825& 12 2

To the Supervisor and Clerk of the
Townshtp of NorlbVllle, Wayne County,
MIchigan
SIrs
You are hereby notIfIed lbat lbe
Board of County Road Commissioners
of lbe County of Wayne, MichIgan. md,
a t a meetmg of saId Board held on
November 4. 1971, deCIde and determme that the certam county roads
described In the mInutes o[ saId
meetmg of said Board should be absolutely abandoned and dIscontmued as
public hIghways
The portion of the mmutes of said
meeting fully descrlbmg saId county
roads IS attached hereto and made a
part of thiS notIce. WhIChISgIven under
and by Vlrtue of Act 283 of lbe Public
Acts of 1!lQ<l,
as amended
In testimony
whereof.
I have
hereunto set my hand at DetroIt,
MIchIgan, thts 4th day of November.
AD, 1971
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE. MICHIGAN
MIchael Berry, ChaIrman
Philip J Neudeck,
VIce-ChaIrman
Freddie G Burton.
CommISSioner
Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and Clerk
of the Board
RESOLUTION
CommiSSIoner Burton moved lbe
ddoptlon of lbe follOWIngresolution
WHEREAS, pursuant to pebtIon and
111 accordance wllb lbe proVlslons of
Secbon 18, Chapter IV, Act 1'10 283 of
lbe Public Acts of 1909, as amended,
thiS Board. by resolubon dated August
19, 1971, set a date of hearong on saId
pebtlOn and dIrected
a Hearmg
Exammer to hold saId hearing and
WHEREAS, said hearing was held at
the time and place apPOinted, and the
Board has conSIdered the fmdmgs of
fact as reported
by Its Hearing
t:xamlner concermng the adVIsability
of absolutely abandonmg and d,scon.
tlnulng
All of Fuller Woods Drive, Sunbury
Iformerly
Hlllcres\)
Road
and
Stonelelgh Road as demcated to the use
of the pubhc m "NORTHVILLE
COUNTRY ESTATES" a SubdlVlslon of
part of lbe S E I, of Sec I TIS,
R 8
E. NorthvIlle Twp. Wayne County.
Michigan as recorded m Llber 54 of
Plats on Page 32, Wayne County
Hecords.
and
WHEREAS,
the premIses
were
VIewed m accordance With saId statute
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLVED, lbat It IS m lbe best m·
terest
of the pubhc that lbe above
descrJbed county roads or portIons
thereof be absolutely abandoned and
dlscontmued and lbat said roads or
portions lbereof are hereby absolutely
abandoned and dlscontmued

The motIon was supported
by
CommISSioner Neudeck dnd catrled by
the follOWing vote
Ayes,
CommiSSIoners
Berry,
Neudeck and Burton Nays, None

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
622444
ESTATE 01' MARION M McATEE,
DecedSed
IT IS ORDERED lbat on February 8,
19i.! dt 2. p m ID the Probate Court
room J WI DetrOIt Mrchr,ean a hf'arm~
be held at which all credItors of said
deceased are required to prove theIr
claims
CredItors must file s\\orn
d.lIms WIth the court and serve a copy
on Gerald Elza executor of said estate.
U'>1tlStout. DetrOIt. MichIgan, Prior to
"'dld hearmg
PublicatIOn and serlce shall be made
a, prOVIded by statute and Court rule
D,jted November lB, 1971
ERNESTC BORHM
Judge of Probate
Jo,eph A PettIt
Attorney for
Ill-m JOY Road
DetrOit Michigan 48228
11 2.5 U~l 129

To the SuperVlsor and Clerk of lbe
TownshIp of NorlbVllle, Wayne County,
MIChigan
SIrs
You are hereby notified that the
Board of County Road CommiSSIOners
of the County of Wayne, MIchIgan. dId.
at a meetlllg of saId Board held on
November 4, 1971, deCide and deter-'
IDtne that certam secl10n of county road
descrIbed, I\l. {the ~mlnul~
01 ~~,
meetml! of saId Board should lie il'fj'.J
solutely abandoned and dIscontmued as
a pubhc hIghway. reservmg therem the
easement set forlb m said determmabon
The portion of lbe mmutes of saId
meeting fully deserlbmg saId section of
county road IS attached hereto and
made a part of thiS notice. WhIch IS
gIVen under and by Vlrtue of Act 283 of
the Pubhc Acts of 1909. as amended
In tesllmony
whereof,
I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOIt,
MIchIgan. lbls 4lb day of November,
AD 1971
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OFTHECOUNTY
OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN
MIchael Berry, Chamnan
Phihp J Neudeck,
Vice ChaIrman
Freddie G Burton,
CommIssIOner
Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and
Clerk of lbe Board
RESOLUTION
CommiSSIOner Burton moved the
adoptIon of the folloWIl'lgresolutlon
WHEREAS, pursuant to pellbon and
In accordance
WIth the proVISIOns of
Secllon 18, Chapter rv, Act"No 283 of
the Public Acts of 1909, as amended,
thiS Board, by resolution dated June 24.
1971. set a date of hearing on said
pelltlOn and directed
a Hearmg
Exammer to hold saId hearing, and
WHEREAS, saId heanng was held at
the bme and place aPPOinted, and lbe
Board has considered lbe fmdIngs of
fact as reported
by its Heanng
Exammer concermng lbe adVIsabIlity
of absolutely abandomng and dIscontonulng
All that part of Elk Road. 30 feet m
wldlb, as dedIcated to the use of the
public In AMBROSE ESTATES, part of
theSE l,ofSectlonI4,T
IS.R 8E,
Norlbville Township. Wayne County,
Michigan, as recorded In Llber 68 of
Plats on Page 12, Wayne County
Records, lYIng between the eastlme of
Porbs Road, 60 feet 111 Width, and the
west line of Robmwood Drove, 60 feet 111
Width SaId part of Elk Road being
adjacent to lots 25 and 62
and
WHEREAS,
the premises
were
Viewed

In

accordance

Mile and lIaggerty
Boron IS fllmg a
new Idw SUItaskmg for thiS They have
asked for d perIOd of 27 months to come
m and request their bUlldmg permit
We would then (Ilean appearance In the
,,,,,e dnd a consent judgment
Baldwm
moved that the aHorney be gIven
,lUlhorotv to proceed to enter hiS appedrdnce and consent Judgment With
the court m relatIOn to the SIX Mile and
Hdggerly parcel
Mitchell seconded
Aves All
') 'itate Police report
The super·
\ Isor told of the meetlllg between our 3
township executives. Dr Geake. R
Mdrtln and the sub-eommlttee of the
County HEW commIttee at the CityCount \ BUlldmg The sub-eommlttee
reversed
Itself. and It plans to
rccommend to the HEW commIttee as a
whole the use of the bUlldlllgs at lbe
W,jyne County Child Development
Ccnter for a State Pohce Post
Mitchell moved to take Item No 3,
new bUSiness. out of order seconded by
llaldwlIl Ayes All
NEW BUSINESS
I Mr Prom and Mr Thomson of the
Hecreatlon CommIssion asked permiSSion to formulate
a commIttee
conslstmg of the township members of
the Recreation Commission and 5 other \'
lOYonshlp reSidents to make a long
range study of recreatIOnal needs m the
township
ThIS study wIll mclude
SeDlor Clhzens MItchell moved to gIve
the kecreatlon CommissIon authorIty
to make a 20 year proJectlOn study of
retreahonal
needs In the townshJp
,econded by Klem Ayes All
BdJdwlD moved that Item No 2 under
new bUSiness be taken out of order,
,econded by Straub
Ayes All
l HIGHLAND LAKES STAGE 1
MItchell moved that lbe board adopt
the recommendatIon
of the Plannmg
CommIssion on October 26. 1971 that
Stage No I of Highland Lakes (umt No
201 be approved With the prOVISionthat
lhe tnangular
pIece as mmcated m
Mosher's letter of Odober 25, 1971 be
deeded to lbe townshIp for future
poSSible use as a street right-of-way
and sewer outlet
Seconded by
Schaeffer
Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS
(j
Water & Sewer smkmg fund.
tabled
7 Moved to New Busmess. No 1 (a)
8
City of Plymouth water hnes
tabled
9
The clerk announced that the
pollee quesbonnaIre has been sent to
the prmters and Will be mailed on
November 22, 1971 Answer should be
returned wlthm 10 days of that date
10 SICKNESS BENEFIT POLICY
The supervisor asked permiSSion to
contmue the pay for one month at a
time. l,jt two thirds of regular rate) of
an office employee who had been
demed thiS benefit by the township
mSUrance carner
Klem so moved.
'econded by Mitchell Ayes All
NEW BUSINESS
I
WATER
AND
SEWER
HECOMMENDATIONS
la, LEVITT PAYBACK Schaeffer
moved to adopt the recommendabons
of the Water & Sewer Commission
.October 6 1971) seconded by Mitchell
a~ follows
Upon receipt from LeVItland Sons of
." I a satisfactory Irrevocable letter
01 credIt m amount of $4000000 to
guarantee contmuatlon of the Highland
Lakes samtary sewer system to a pomt
dpproxlmately at the mtersectlOn of the
easterly Ime of the HIghland Lakes
property, as presently desIgnated. With
the east and west Quarter hne of Section
.2.1'.1 S.)L.ll ,E'.notlaterthan
Octo.ller
6 1971 and
~

(b)
d satisfactory
easement
dgreemenl proVldmg a locahon wlthm
which the TownshIp may construct and
mdlntaln such sanItary sewer extensIOn
111 CdSe of LeVitt and Sons' faIlure so to
do
the
payback
commillment
hcretofore made by lbe TownshIp to
Levllt and Sons relative to samtary
....
ewer construction expendttures. shall
be Implemented
m the followmg
m,.IOner
I The sum of $13 008 00 now held m
e~crow account titled "Contractual
Hcbote Due LeVitt on Sewer Taps No
III . shall be paId to LeVitt & Sons
l "uture applicatIOns by LeVlIt and
Sons for samtary sewer connections m
Hlghldnd Lakes Development shall be
dccepted With reductions of standard
caplt,,1 charge m amount ot $60 00 for
each smgle family reSidence and of
~ II> IKIfor each multiple dwellmg umt,
until the total of such reductions shall
dmount to $26 992 00
l
Upon completion of the above
dc,crlbed
Highland Lakes samlary
sey,er construchon LeVitt and Sons
'hall be enlltled to acceptance of further applIcatIOns for samtary sewer
connectIOns
In
Highland
Lakes
Development
With reducllons
of
~tdndard capital charge In amount of
$hU on for each SIngle family reSidence
and ~16 (10 for each mulbple dwellmg
umt unlll lbe total of such furlber
rcductlOns shall amount to $26,00000
•With reservation that m event the
TownshiP should have to construct lbe
referenced
samtary
sewer. In ac
corda nee With the prOVlMonsof the saId
letter of credIt and lbe cost thereof
shall exceed $40.00000, lbe above
amount of $26 OO<J 00 shall be decreased
by the amount of such excess can
strucllon cost) Ayes All
NEW BUSINESS (NO I CONTINUED)
Ibl TANGER FIRE HYDRAI'lT
Mitchell moved seconded by Klem.
that the board adopt the recommendations of the Water & Sewer
CommiSSIon (October 6, 1971) that a
flte hvdrant be lI1stalled 111 FIve MIle
HO,jd In front of lbe Tanger School. the
(.o~tto be met from the water and sewer
funds Ayes All
tcl
BILLINGS
rOR
CONSTRUCTION
WATER
LEVITT'S
IIIGHLAND LAKES
Klem moved.
supported by Straub, that lbe follOWing
recommendation of the Water & Sewer
CommiSSIOn of October 6 1971 be
adopted "'\t such time as connectIon
to other supph Sources causes the 12"
meter to no longer Yield the measure of
\\ ater used m the HIghland Lakes
development. a determmabon shall be
made of the number of structures
completed or substanllally completed,
and that LeVitt and Sons be allowed a
credIt m lbe amount of the $600 per
dwellIng umt construchon
water
charges paid for those structures"
Aves All
OLD BUSINESS
II SOLICITATION ORDINANCE
Straub moved to table thIS study until
the next meetmg, seconded by Baldwll1
Me,mwhlle the clerk IS to se'ld copIes
of other such ordtnances to board
members
NEW BUSINESS
'> WAYNE
COUNTY
DRAIN
COMMISSION,TONQUISH
CREEK
DHAIN Baldwm moved, seconded by
Schdeffer that lbe board not par
hClPdte In thiS action since we have no
redl mtcrest m the project A-;es All
I>
EMEHGENCY EMPLOYMENT
ACT
Baldwm moved to table
dl~cusslOn regarding hlrmg of a man
for the D P W until the next regular or
speCial
mee.tmg.~ secQnd~tr ~by
Schaeffer
Ayes All
~=:-,

NOTICE

SALEM TOWNSHIP
PUBLIC HEARING
Salem Twp, board of appeals will meet at Salem
Twp. hall at 8:00 p,m_ Friday, December 3,1971 to
hear a request by Brae-Burn Tavern Inc. to add
dancing to present location. Located at 10560 W.
Five Mile, Plymouth, being part of N.W. FrI.1/4.
Signed
R.J. Knight
Secretary, Board of Appeals

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIPOF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Please take notice that the Township of Novi
Zoning Board will hold a public hearing on Thursday, December 2, 1971, at 8 p,m., at the Novi
Community Building, to consider amending the
Township of Novi Zoning Ordinance by rezoning as
follows:
To rezone the following parcel located in
Section 17, of the Township of Novi from
Agricultural to M-2 and C-1as indicated on the map
below. This property is located at Grand River and
Wixom Road, Novi Township.

-J

With said statute

NOW, THEREFORE
BE
IT
RESOLVED. that It IS In the best 111terest of the public that the above·
deSCribed county rQad or portIOn
thereof be absolutely abandoned and
dlscontll1ued and lbat said road or
portIon thereof IS hereby absolutely
abandoned and dlscontmued reserVIng
thercll1 easement for public utlhtles
and sewer purposes
The mOllon was supported
by
CommISSioner Neudeck and carried by
the follOWIngvote'
Ayes.
CommiSSioners
Berry.
Neudeck and Burton Nays. None
1\ 11.18,2.'>

M-2
d
Q::

NOTICE OF CHANGE
IN MEETING DATES
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BAORD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of
Novi Planning Board will meet on the following
dates in December.
December 9, 1971-Study Meeting
December 16, 1971-Regular Meeting
Said Meetings will be held at the Novi City Hall,
25850Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, and are open to
the public,
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
publish 11·25-71gs
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SEC,17
NOVI TOWNSHIP

APPOINTMENTS
1
TWO APPOINTMENTS
TO
PLANNING COMMISSION
KJem
moved that D Boor and J C Bowlby be
reapPOinted to the Planlllng Com·
miSSion for three year terms, seconded
by BaldWin Ayes All
l
APPOINTMENT
TO

JJ

I

IU;CREATION
COMMISSION
Ildldwll1 moved that D Thomson be
reappOInted to the Hecreatlon Comml~Slon for a tYroyear term. seconded
bv Schaeffer
Ayes All
Meeting adjourned at II 20 P m
Respectfully submitted.
Eleanor W Hammond, Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITYOF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public
Hearing to consider a proposed i'!mendment to the
text of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, of the City of
Novi, will be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m., EST, on
Monday, December 13, 1971, at the Novi Community Building, 26360Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
as follows:
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18,174
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 4.02 of
ARTICLE IV of ORDINANCE NO_18of the CITY
OF NOVI, KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOVI.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part1- That Section 4.02of Article IV of Ordinance
No. 18,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi is hereby amended by the addition of the
following sub-paragraph:
,
4.02 (j) Lodge Halls of chartered
divisions of
National Fraternal organizations.
Part 2. Effective Date: The 'provisions of this' brdinance are hereby declared to be immedi4t,ely,
necessary for the preservation of public pe,~(tEt,
heaIth and safety, and are hereby ordered to ta ke
effect immediately after posting and publication
thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that copies of'tl1e
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No.
18 may be obtained at the office of the City Clerk.
NOVI CITY COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
Novi News 11-24-71

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE

..

'1

'

MONDAY, DECEMBER6, 1971
8:00 P.M.
Northville City Hall
The Northville City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, December 6, 1971,8 P.M" at
the Northville City Hall to consider adoption of the
following ordinances amending Title VII, Chapter 5
of the Northville City Code of Ordinances:
The Code of the City of Northville is hereby
amended by deleting therefrom Section 7-503,
Downspouts of Chapter 5, Title 7, and in lieu thereof
inserting the following section:
Sec. 7-503 BUILDING
OR HOUSE DOWNSPOUTS - 0J1' new or existing construction all
downspouts shall be constructed or reconstructed
as follows:
\
(1) Roof waters from tbe b'uilding sHair 'not
discharge into any fl~wel-'~rJsR~~b'beda~iik1;nt to
bUilding wall, nor upon the ground within',fiJe (5')
feet of the building wall, but shall be piped five (5')
feet away from the foundation walls or discharged
on splash blocks extending a minimum of five (5')
feet from the building or house foundation wall.
(2) Where local setbacks, side yard, or rear yard
requirements would result in the building or house
being located less than five (5') feet from the
property line, then the downspouts are to be
directed to a front or rear yard where adequate run
off is provided, but in no event shall such run off be
directed to a private sanitary sewage disposal
system. If no adequate run off is provided, then the
downspout shall be discharged only in a manner
approved by the Department of Building and Safety
Engineering.
(3) Downspout piping shall be permanently affixed to the building wall, and shall be discharged
onto a five foot (5') splash block, or other similar
method approved by the building inspector fot the
City of Northville.
(4) No approval shall be given by the building
inspector unless the method being used shall
provide a positive slope away from the bUilding
foundation wall.
The Code of the City of Northville is hereby
amended by deleting therefrom Section 7-505 of
Chaptea
Title 7, an lieu thereof inserting the
followi"'section:
See, 7-505 REGULATION OF BELOW GRADE
DRAINAGE In all cases of below grape
drainage, including, but not being limited to,
footing tiles, sunken patios and underground
springs, such drainage shall be constructed in such
a manner, as to preclUde their draining into the
Sanitary Sewer System. In the casE' of existing
construction the City Manager, or his representative, may require the alteration of said drainage
system if he finds that it is causing water to flow
into the Sanitary Sewer System,
,
(1) All footing drain discharge shall be deposited
into the storm sewers or other storm wClter
drainage facility in accordance with the P~umb!ng
Codeof the City of Northville, or upon the surfaceof
the ground in those instances where no storm
drainage facility is available.
(2) Where such footing drain discharge is
deposited upon the surface of the ground, the place
of deposit shall be in that yard area that drains
directly to a street, road or alley, or to that yard
which contains a drainage easement, without
crossing another parcel of land. Discharge of such
water upon the surface of the ground shall be
carried not less than 3 feet from the foundation
walls by means of splash blocks which shall be
installed at the time of construction and shall not
discharge on the surface of the ground within the
street right-of-way or within 20 feet thereof,
(3) Where footing drain discharge is ejected or
carried to the drainage system by means of a pump
of lift, and where it is not deposited on the surface of
the ground, there sh,!11be a relief line installed
wherever there is a probability that the drainage
system may become inoperative due to freezing or
surge charging. Such systems shall be protected
against back flow as required by the applicable
sections of the Plumbing Code of the City of Nor-,
thville.
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Community
Calendar

Open Nites

TiI

9:00

TODAY, WEDNESDAY
Northville Jaycees, 8 pm, Detroit Federal Savings
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymoutb Central
High
THANKSGIVING,

NOVEMBER

~,

25

Turkey Day
FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER

26

NOVEMBER

~4(1

"{~~

'-

Rotary Travelogue, "Mountain West Trails," 8 p.m,
NorthvIlle High.
Weight Watchers,
10 a.m., 'Northville
Presbyterian
Church
,
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 p.m., Scout
recreatIon
SATURDAY,

,<

"

j

,"

9

i

27

Northville JUnior Miss Pageant, 8 pm., high school
American Legion JUnIor Auxiliary, S.A.L., dance, 2 - 5
pm, LegIon home.
MONDAY,

NOVEMBER

29

!'iOVICIty CouncIl, 8 p.m., council chambers.
St. Paul Lutheran Paper Drive, 6-8 pm, 650 South Mam
l\orthville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TOPS, 7 30 pm, Scout recreation.
TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER

Northville Rotary, noon, PresbyterIan
WJ<;I)NESDAY.

DECEMBER

30

Church
1

Northville CIty Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers.
THURSDAY,DECEMBER2

NorthvIlle Historical Society. 8 pm, 349 High Street
LWV General Meeting, 8 p.m , Epiphany Lutheran Church

New books at Northville
PuBlic Library include'
,\I)ULT
1\ ('I1H,.,i.,,

1111

,I

I

I
I
I

by
Agatha
ChI Isue. MISSNlarole IS left a
sIzeable legacy by a dead man
If she Will undertake for him
an exercise m r,etributiOn and
jusuce that goes by the code
name, "Nemesis"
Till' Mortgaged lIeart, by
Carson McCullers Contams
short stones,
non-fiction
articles, and f! lync selection
of the author s poetry

,

Decorators

I

Set Luncheon

I
I

•

I

I
,I
,

I
I

!

!

•

i

I

RECEPTION HONORS MINISTER-The
Reverend Timothy Johnson, who
IH'Cached his last sermon as assistant
minister of Northville Fir..,!
P"c"byterian Church Sunday. receives best wishes at a rt'ception in tlH'
afternoon befOl'e he. his wife and son leave for his own pulpit at MontpeliPI·.
Ohio. Mrs. Philip Fisher, seated, and Mrs. Donald Schwendemann.
who
I·('turned from Algonac for the event, offer congratulation ..,

I

or

\QUI

( Ol1\cmelH..C

\lIl IIIGA'\ BANI<.A\JEllIe
\I,\.,rF.R CIlAHGE

\JW

103 E. MAlt-!

Enl('ring
Ephe~u~,
by
Daphne Athas Tells the story
of the BIShop famIly, livmg m
the South in the last years of
the DepreSSiOn and tnrough
most of World War II
\ Sort of Life, by Graham
Greene
In
thIS
autobIography the author tells of
hIS boyhood and the mfluences of books. religIOn and
individuals.
Thl' 'Crying
Child,
by
Barbara
MIchaels
Two
psychia'tris ts
treat
the
mystery of a haunted house m
a realistic fashiOn; delvmg
mto
history,
matenal
eVIdence and even into con·
frontalions wIth the ghostly
vIsitants.

NorthvIlle Sprmg Chapter
of Chma Decorators will hold
Its annual Chnstmas
lunDando un Dl'lhi Ridge, by
cheon at noon Thursday,
WIlliam ClIve A histOrical
December 2, a t the Holiday
novel
about
the Sepoy
Inn m Livoma to "brmg the Rebellion (1857-58), a mutiny
Chl1fStmflsspm t early "
of natIve Indians
agamst the
yvalFma-n
,Ge~a\d~lll~
. Britisho
_.
'_ " i
Fe~lihn" . announces
that
Thl' Rl'al "'a dura, oy Victor.
reservations have been 'made
Seroff. An mtlma te portraIt of
for /he entire group and that
thIS brIllIant
and tragIc
table favors Will be supplied
fJgure,
Illuminates
the
by each member They will be
mysteries whIch surround her
ornaments
to be rememlIfe
brapces hung on the Christ·
mas tree at home
She adds that, jUdging from
searchmg done m the German
Christmas
shops
in
Frankenmuth
at the state
board meetmg last week,
Delivery
of the
1971
there Will be several unusual
Plymouth-NorthvIlle
CIty
tokens
In addition
each
directory by R L Polk &
paipter is to bring a Christ-·, Company has begun
mas-wrapped
package
of
The books
are
bemg
white chma for the gift ex- dehvered to Its local subchange
sCribers

Directory
Delivered

I r,
I
----·------~------·
I,CHRIsrMAS IDEASI
I
1

I

I.

J

Ii
I

I

I

I
I

TOWELS
Fieldcrest &
Martex

I

~~~,

I
I

HAMPERS
By Harvey

I

I

I

I

I,
I
ill

I

I
SHOWER CURTAINS

I

By Ames & Jaffe

".J,.<C"'~~ .. ~.

I
ill

TOWEL RACKS & TREES
SOAPS & SHAMPOOS

I
i

By

VILLAGE BATH

I

1

I
I
I
I
-~~~
I
I
I
1\
I
I
I
I ~~~~~~~
I
1
)It

ill

I
•
I
I

I

I
I

I

HANSON BATH SCALES

BATH ACCESSORIES
FANCY SEATS
TOWEL RODS
VANITY CABINETS

I

KITCHEN AID DISHWASHERS
DISHMASTER
GARBAGE DISPOSERS

I
ill

I

I

ifl(JS
FANCY BATH BOTI~UE' ..

116 E, Dunlap. Northville· 349·0373

I
I

J

~-----------------

Send lor Ihis Free BOOklet

Olher WayS 10 Save Heaunu Dollars
• Install storm windows and doors.

r-----------------------------------------------,

• Weatherstrip

l

around doors and windows.

I
I

:

Mail to your local Consumers Power Company olliee.
All: Marketing Department

I

• Keep heating plant in good shar e.

:
:

• Leave thermostat at lowest comfortable setting.

I
I

:

• Clean or replace filters ?·j~g?~la1'ly.

I
I

• Shut damper when fireplacfj il> not in use.

I

:

I would be Interested In receiving your free
Gas Heating Insulation Facts Bulletin.
Name
Address

:
City
L--I

_

Stale

Z,p

_
JI

• Close drapes on windy days and nights.
• Turn heat off in unused areas.
• Keep registers free from obstructions.
• Ma1:ntain proper degree of humidity.

I

7..

DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING

Saving cold cash on winter heating is more than just a figure of
speech -: you could be paying for more cold than is necessary.
Insulation saves you heating dollars by slowing down the rate
of heat that's escaping to the outside and providing resistance
to the flow of cold air entering your home. In fact, insulation
can reduce your heating bill substantially (in many cases as
much as ohe-third). Consumers Power C'ompany neither sells
nor installs insulation, but, for a number of years we have
encouraged our customers to investigate the benefits of
insulating their home. It saves money on fuel costs and
increases personal comfort.

consumers

Power

-

PG-228·9lY'

349-0613
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Speaking For Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
Dr. ANDERSON

AM

*&¥4

Use Dogs
For Research?

YES •••
SPEAKING

'10r'The
By BILL

The days of the one-mill tax levy
for local government in Northville
township are doomed to join the
nickle beer as only a fond memory.
It's true that voters can decline
a millage hike. But outside forces
are at work that will eventually
convince the most adamant that
something must be done.
And herein
lies the real
challenge facing township residents.
What should be done? What are
the alternatives?
Who can you
believe?
First the township taxpayer
must recognize that only one of the
$46 he pays per thousand dollars of
state equalized valuation (SEV) of
his property goes to the township
government. About 36 mills go to
support Northville public schools,
seven mills for the county and
nearly two mills to Schoolcraft
college.

~

That one dollar adds up to about
$44,000 per year, less than 20 per
cent of the township's total budget.
The rest of the money for operation
of township government comes from
sales' and income tax rebates, fees,
licenses, etc.

As a result of animal research, both animals and
people are living longer, healthier lives. This is proven by
the fact that people in the United States are living longer
and in better health than ever before.
The average 80-year-old person who is in good health
today will live to be 86, as a result of medical advancement. This is a marked increase over the lifespan of
our forefathers and a direct result of animal research.
How do animals contribute to medical research? They
are the only living thing that closely resembles man in that
they have a similar anatomy. Because of their short life
span and rapid reproductive period, the effect of drugs and
disease can be determined in a relatively short period of
time. Thus the researcher has a tool he can satisfactorily
work with and report his findings in his own lifetime.
'l'his rapid acceleration of knowledge is reflected in the
following facts. The knowledge available to man between
1950 and 1960, doubled and between 1960 and 1970, it increased ten (10) times. Medical knowledge has increased
in the same proportion. This has been mainly a result of
animal research. How can we ignore these facts?
What have we accomplished using animal research?
We have controlled the plague, smallpox, whopping cough,
diphtheria, tetanus, polio and measles. All of which were
responsible for countless deaths.
Recent technical
developments in heart surgery are a direct result of this
type of research. In short, animal research saves lives.

Record
SLIGER

Unquestionably,
just as the
township must seek new office
quarters, it must provide additional
fire protection in the southeast
portion of the township where
growth is most rapid.
And here again, signs of a new
controversy have already surfaced.
The
strong
townshipgovernment advocates would form
an independent
township
fire
department
to operate the new
station.
Those who favor expanded
cooperation with the city see the new
station coming under the operation
of the existing city-directed fire
department.
The latter problem surfaced for
the first time at the last meeting of
the township board.
It threatens to introduce a split
between the city and township that
could result in, the dissolution of the
fire protection agreement.

Ecology and cancer are favorite subjects today. By
using animals we can say lung cancer is a direct result of
cigarette smoking.
Air pollution causes obstructive
pulmonary disease. With this knowledge, hopefully we
can prevent, through education, the progression of these
diseases.

What's Good for the.

"

I

DEEGIDDAY

I.

The most valuable thing to man" is his life. Concerned
researchers are working to preserve this commodity.
Dr. W. B. Anderson
Surgeon, McPllerson
Community Health Center

NO •••
I selected the NO side of this issue, because I feel that
many animals are unnecessarily tortured under the guise
of Research.
All too often many of these experiments
benefit no one, particularily mankind.
It appears to me that the rule of basic semantics applies often to this type of research.: What works on an
animal does not necessarily work on humans!
Research animals are gathered in various ways:
Bought by the suppliers from animal shelters, complete
litters produced for just this purpose, or Pets taken from
an unwatched yard.
,
: ,
It has been brought-to my attention that conditions at
some institutions and suppliers were deplorable. Dogs
have been caged in dirty, drafty facilities for life, to be
handled only for surgical or scientific experiments that
are too traumatic to be tried on humans.
An old shed or barn of a supplier discovered to be
housing over 100dogs, that is only capable of a capacity of
25.
Often the various Humane Society, Anti-Cruelty
Society have spoken out about the need for better laws to
govern this type of thing.
,
We simply must be able to aim at something better
than offering a life of solitary confinement, pain and
cruelty for these animals.
Dee Gidday
President, Livingston County
Kennel Club

• •

"

!

I.'

KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE
AND NATIONAL

OFFICIALS

U.S. SENATORS- Philip A. Hart (D) and
Robert Griffin (R), Senate Offic~ '\Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

Then Northville township would
be faced with the expense of
building, equipping and operating
another fire station to protect its
residents on the west side of the city.

U.S. CONGRESSMEN Second Distl'1ict
(includes Northville and Salem lIown..shiP.s); Marvin L. Esch, 200 East Hwron, - • Ann -Arbor, Michigan 48108, Phone: 6650618.

In the city of Northville, for
example, residents pay the same for
school, county and Schoolcraft, plus
10 mills for city government.
So for the extra nine mills, city
residents expect and receive certain
services-such
as rubbish collection, 24-hour p01iG..e
protection, street
sweeping,
fire bydrants,
city
manager government-, and a few
other niceties that the average
township resident has been just as
happy not to have so long as he could
enjoy a rural atmosphere, and lower
taxes.
In my opinion, neither the city
nor the township receives very much
in the way of services for its county
tax dollar. But one of the most
valuable services the county has
been giving townships-round-theclock sheriff patrol-is slated to be
withdrawn, unless the township
elects to contract and pay additional
money for the service.
So what are the "outside forces"
creating pressure for more township
tax dollars?
The county money shortage, for
one. Population growth, for another.
The need for larger township hall
facilities.
If the county is going to with-

draw its patrol service, the township
must either expand its own two-man
force or contract with the county or
city of Northville.
And if you're wondering which
of these alternatives would provide
the best protection at the lowest
cost, be prepared
to listen to
arguments.
Bare cost estimates would indicate that a county contract would
be the most expensive.

I

j

I
I

,
I

I,
I
I

L

Township police force advocates
believe they can establish and
operate a fulltime force better and
more economically.
others maintain
<including a
citizens' study committee) that a
contract with the city for community
protection,
similar
to the fire
department system, would be the
best procedure.

Nineteenth District (includes cities of Northville, Wixom and Novi and township1of
Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 23622 Farmington Road, Phone 476-6220.

As a resident of the township
and a businessman in the city, I am
deeply
concerned
that
the
devisiveness
threatening
our
community is not accidental, but by
design.

.

I am convinced that it can only
cost the taxpayer
money while
threatening his welfare and safety.
I would hope that the logic of
continued and expanded cooperation
between the city and township is
impressed upon our elected officials
- both in the city and township-by
the voters.

"

."

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.
Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349-1300

,

;~;

---

d

~

~...;~

I

Township voters have the opportunity to voice their opinion in the
current questionnaire that is being
circulated by the township board as
it seeks answers to its police
problem.

"Well," says Carol, "John and
Margaret got this snowmobile and
were just dying to get up north to try
it out. So one weekend they packed
up everything, including their aunt
who lived with them, hitched up the
trailer with the ~nowmobile and

4557

\

STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial \
District (Including all area communities):
Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455-0646.

About A Reformed Thief
Carol Kern of South Lyon and
Lucille Ball have two things in
common: both are red heads and
both are comics.
But what Lucy does on the stage
and in front of cameras, Carol does
in real life. Who else, for example,
could come home from a shopping
trip, put away her groceries and
misplace a big frozen turkey that
turns up later unfrozen and spoiled
-in the basement on top of the
dryer?
With her kind of zany experiences, the story she tells secondhand of a likely reformed thief could
very well be real. Try it on for size.
Names have been changed to protect
the innocent.

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, 624-1851
Clerk- Treasurer-Assessor June Buck, 624-

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
City Manager George Athas, 349-4300
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-4300

Top of The Deck

ByJACKW. HOFFMAN

\

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ,- Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, 349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349-1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349-1600

headed up north for a few days at the
cabin.
"They had a great time ...but,
unfortunately,
the weekend was
marred by the sudden death of
Auntee.
"John
and Margaret
were
heartbroken.
But what the undertaker told them was equally
painful. You see they wanted their
aunt transported
home for the
funeral but were told it would cost
several hundred dollars.
"What with the cost of the
funeral and all, not to mention what
the snowmobile cost them, this
special transportation cost was just
too much.
"Fortunately,
the coroner offered an alternative.
They could
transport the body. Distraught but
anxious to save some expense they
decided to do it.
"The body was wrapped in a
plastic bag, sealed and put on the
snowmobile on the trailer behind the

car. So off they went, riding down
US-7~,John and Margaret inside the
car and Auntee on the snowmobile
that she had never really liked.
"Well, about half-way to Ann
Arbor they got hungry and decided
to stop for something to eat. So they
pulled off the expressway and drove
to the nearest restaurant.
They
parked and went inside.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty-fifth
Representative District (Including city of
Northville in Wayne County, and Northville Township):
Marvin
Stempien,
14322 Cranston, Livonia. Phone 422-6074.
Sixtieth Representative District (including
city of Northville in Oakland county,
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake, Rhone

I

624-2486.
I',,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Oakland
County (including Wixom, Novi and the \
Oakland County portion of the City of
• Northville): Lew Coy, 2942 Loon Lake
Drive, Wixom.
Wayne County (including the Wayne County
portion of the city of Northville and Northville Township): John J. McCann, 29444
Six Mile Road, Livonia, Phone 422·7900.

t:

,

,

"About 45 minutes later they
came out to find that a thief had
unhitched the trailer and driven it
off with their new snowmobile ...and
Auntee."
This story, insists Carol, is a
true one ...and she adds a postscript:

"

!

I(
I

I'

THE

NOVI

MEMBER

i'

I

I
I

I

,

"They
never
found
the
snowmobile or Auntee. And the
thief, well, they never caught him
either.
But chances
are ,the
snowmobile was his last theft. I'd
guess he reformed pretty fast when
he discovered he got more than he
bargained for."

I'
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II~~RY W./PORTER
Funeral services were held
last weekend for Harry
William Porter; 48, a former
Northville
resident
who
moved to Highland, Michigan,
in 1951.The Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb-of Northville First
Baptist Church officiated at
the 8 p.m. service Saturday at
Casterline Funeral Home.
Il was preceeded by a
Lodge of Sorrows service at
7:30 p.m. Mr. Porter was a
memb~r ,of Austin Lodge No.
48, F&AM,Davisburg,Moslem
Templk of Detroit, Huron
VaUey Shrine Club, Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rite of
Free Masons, and Austin
Chapter, Eastern Star, No.
396.

A druggist, he was the
owner of Harry Porter Drugs
in 'Highland,
He was a
member of the Oak;l.and
County
PharmaceutIcal
Association as well as of the
Ox1¥JwlVFW Post 4156 and
Pontiac Kennel Club.
.
He was a member of the
Huron Valley school board for
11 years.
He was born Janu~
9,
1923,.in Hartwick, Michigan,
to 'RObert and Eva (Mapes)
Porter. He married Barbara
Porter, who survives.
Other survivors are Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Sears of Northville
Ihis mother); a rulughter,
Miss Karen
Pofter
of
Highland; a son, Kurt Porter
of,Daytona Beach. Florida; a
brother, Kenneth of Royal
Oak; 'a granddaughter, Devon
Porter.
Interment
was Sunday
morning at Maple Valley
Cemetery in Hartwick.
>

Mrs FulleJ; died November
16 at Redford Community
Hospital after an illness of two
months. She was born June 11.
1893.in Imlay City. She was
Drecl1eded in death by her
husband, Isaac. A resident of
the area since 1921,she was a
member
of' the
ladies
auxIliary to VFW Warren
Posl)

i

IU~

~ ~fl-l

She<tleavesA datlgnter, Mis.
Adelia Yeager
of Farmington; three' sons, Gordon
of Mesa, Air.lona; Alvin E. in
Cali(ornia; Harrison J. of
Plymouth; a sister, Mrs.
Agnes Browtien of Farmington, a brother, George
Berlinger of Lapeer;
18
grandchildren; and six greatgrandchildren. '
CU ..'FORI) W. SCHUTTE

Funeral services were held
last Saturday for Clifford W.
Schptte. 76, of 515,Beal Street,
who died November 16 at his
home after an illness of two
years.
The Reverend Charles F.
Boerger
of S1. Paul's
Lutheran Church officiated at
the service at Casterline
"'uneral Home. -Interment
was in Glen Eden Cemetery.

,/

-

Rakes School Action

Other survivors are a son,;
William E. Cordukes of
Detroit; a daughter, Mrs.
Hazel Starr of Brighton; a
grandchild,
John William
Peat of Northville.
He also leaves four sisters
in Illinois, Mrs. Emma
Larkins of Kankakee, Mrs.
Ella Brewer in Greenville,
Mrs, Ruth 'Masaching
in
Mattoon,
Mrs.
Viola
Mihlbachler in Sigel; and a
brother. Walter in Palestine,
Illinois.

Funeral services for Leon
Shelden, 63, of 16901 Beck
Road, Northville are being
held today (Wednesday) at 1
p.m. at Phillips Funeral
Home
in South
Lyon,
Reverend Robert A. Milchinson of New Hudson
Methodist church officiating.
Burial will be in the South
Lyon Cem'llery.

because he was the next
highest vote getter from the
previous election. But then I
guess he made it dear to
those already on the board
that he would not make
"'waves".

and 51 pport the democratic
way Nhen our so called
leaders perform in such a
shoddy way.

How in the world can we
VIlleBoard of Education who
mampulated the appointment expect our children to respect
of Mr Secord are not made to
account for their actions by
this community then we are in
deep trouble. They have in
fact rejected
the whole
democratic
process,
Mr.
Rinehart stated that he
changed his vote because
Special permISsion has
Mrs. Gucken has a different
been granted by the State
philosophy about education
Racing Commission to allow
than his philosophy. Since
children
to a ttend the
when do we deny people Who Thanksgiving Night racing
don't
agree
with
us
program,
in Thursday
representation
when the
night's Jackson's action at
precedent for appointing new
Northville Downs. Children,
members has already been
under 12, will be adnntted
<;et.Mr. Rinehart himself was
free of charge, when acappointed
to the board
companied by a parent.
President
and General

Double
Disgusted

To the Editor:
I wouldlike to make it clear
from beginning that I have no
mtenllon of questioning the
character or motives of Mr.
Sccord in this letter.

Disgusted
&

If the memher of the North-

Kids Can Watch
Racing Tomorrow

I.EON SHELDEN

I

Mrs.
Shelden
died
November 20 at Wayne
County General Hospital He
was born August 9, 1908 in
Lenawee County, the son of
Levi and Betsy
(Ross)
Shelden. Most recently he was
a caretaker at theL.J. Ranch,
and prior to that was engaged
in farming. He resided at 8620
Rushton Road South Lyon for
many years.
Survivors include a sister,
Mrs. Elsie Balden, of South
Lyon and several nieces and
nephews.
MRS. FREDERICK
BEAMISH

~,

MRS. SUSAN FULLER
Fwleral services for Mrs.
Sus!!.nAnn Fuller, 78, of 27724
Norfolk, Livonia, were held
Fnday at Casterline Fnneral
Home with the Reverend
Cedric Whitcomb of Northville First Baptist Church
officiating. Cremation was at
Evergreen Cemetery.

,"

Fwleral services for Mrs.
Emma K. Beamish, 3035
Potter Road, Wixom, were
scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday at S1. Williams
Catholic Church in Walled
Lake. Mrs. Beamish, who was
71, died November 20 at
Chelsea Nursing Home after a
lengthy illness.
She was the wife of
Frederick A. Beamish, who
survives. They were married
October 28, 1920. Mrs.
Beamish was born October 5,
1900,in Hart, Michigan, to Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Wurthner.
The family moved to the area
in 1956from Detroit.
Other survivors include two
sons, Lawrence N. of Wixom
,~na'Do~d
<if Detroit, eight
'grandc~dren: and one ~t. grandchIld. Mrs. BeamISh
was a member of St. Williams
Catholic hurch.
Services w€'.reconducted by
Richardson-Bird
Funeral
Home in Walled Lake. Intermen~ was in Oakland Hills
Memonal Cemetery.
MRS.DONALDSELL
Funeral services for Mary
~llen Sell, 58, ci Livonia, who
died November 19at St. Mary
Hospital, were conducted
Monday by the Reverend
Father John J. Wittstock of
Our Lady ci Victory Church at
Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth.
Mrs. Sell was the wife of
Donald R. Sell, 10000Eckles
Road, who survives. Sbe was
born Ocll~er 23, 1913 in
Michigan to Salmon 'and
Lema (Vicilona) Hency.

STATION STRUCK-Edward
Hanson, owner of the Mobil Gas Station on
:"Jorthville Road at Seven Mile, and his dog Prince survey the estimated
$5.000 worth of damage done to his station Saturday morning. A pick-up
truck driven by Carl Kroske of Ann Arbor plowed into the front of the station
after failing to stop at the Northville Road stop sign.

NORTHVILLECAMERA

Novi Highlights
Continued from Page 6-A
which they are trying to 0btain more memhers for their
teams. They recently attended the Northland Roller
Rink and about 23 young
people went roller skating.
They plan another one in
December.
The Bera Vaughn Circle
will have its annual Christmas Dinner on December 7 at
Skippers Table in Livonia. All
ladies are urged to get their
reservations in to Jacque
Wilenius, chairman, as soon
as possible to see if facilities
are adequate.
HOLYCROSS
EPIS('OPALCHURCH
Holy
Eucharist
was
celebrated Sunday. Crucifer
was
Kenneth
Murley.
Acol)':teswere Rodney Huber
'. an1J"GIefi'-K'u'iiBrlclf.1Jsners
wereRoberf 'Halpin, John
Zimmer and Brian LeBarre.
Flowers on the altar were in
memory ci loved ones given
by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Goffin.
R i c ha rd
Rum b e r
stewardship chairman, wa~
speaker during church services. His talk was on the joy
ofwvrng.Loymty Sunday is
November 28 and he urged
members to pledge this year
with joy. Members were
asked to turn in question-

I

naires as soon as possible. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stulta were in
charge of the coffee hour.
Mrs. Ruth Ann Zimmer,
organist, had short choir
practice aiter church services. More men are needed
in the choir.
Sunday evening the Roaring
Seventies
group met at
church and later the Bible
Study group met with Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Fleming.
Next Sunday is Advent
Sunday and those in attendance
will
see
the
ceremony of Hanging the
Advent Wreath in the church.
People are still needed to
clean the church, to help at
the coffee hour, to furnish
altar flowers, and help in the
choir.
Many of the parishioners
congratulated Miss Gloria
Bailey on her 16th birthday
this past Sunday
NOVlllNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
Greeters on Sunday morning were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ferguson, Acolyte was Jim
Stine, and ushers were Claude
Morgan and Tom BelL Altar
flowers were a gift from
Elizabeth
Evans.
Next
Sunday's sermon will be
"From Eternity to Here", and
next Sunday evening the
M.Y.F. officers
have a
meeting.
The M.Y.F. young people
and their gponsors returned

Casterline Funeral Hom

SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

from their retreat over the
weekend which was held at
Lakeside Camp, formerly
E.U.B. camp. Those accompanying the young people
were the Reverend
Phil
Seymour, Miss Nancy Cotter,
Mrs Bess Boyd and Mr. Gary
Rothe. Social activities while
there included square dancing
and mm strips. Some of the
young people a ttending were
Mike Munro, Ron Frisbie,
Tma Wilkins and Tom
WIlkins,.
Also
Shoron
Rosinski. Rob Brown, Mindy
Culham, Matthew Buman,
Jan Coter, Patty Schenk,
Kathy Ward, Lori Fox, Susan
Waltenmayer,
and Leon
Blackburn.

EASTMAN KODAK

PROCESSING

Webber 'Photographic

StHdiD

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
200S.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

WEST

OAKLAND
BANK
FREE$AMPLE

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

A resident of the community for 41 years, Mr.
Schutte
was
retired
superintendent
of maintenance at Northville Downs.
He was a memher of the
Benton Parkway Barracks,
267Plymouth, of World War I
veterans.

Other survivors include a
daughter,
Mrs.
David
(Lorraine)
Rozmiarek,
formerly of Northville; a
brother, Walter Hency of
Battle Creek; three sisters,
Mrs. Grace Murry, Mrs.
Esther
Comlo, both of
Greenville, Michigan, Mrs.
lie was born March 6. 1895, Ethel Crum of Traverse City;
in Effingham, Illinois, to and two grandchildren. The
Bernard and Martha (Mc- family came to the area 13
Cullum) Schutte. He was years ago from Detroit.
Interment was in Riverside
married to Martha I.Schutte,
Cemetery in Plym01.jth.
who survives

Manager, Leon A. Slavin,
also announced that there
wJlI be an old fashioned
Thanksgiving
Dinner, at
special, old fashioned prices
Thursday night. Dinner will
be served in an area of the
grandstand as well as in the
club house, with a $2.50 price
for adults, and $1.50 for
children under 12.

A
Fred A. Casterline

SHINY
NEW
EISENHOWER
DOLLAR

RAYJ.

CASTERLINE

II

TERRY

R. DANOL

349-0611
Serving the Nonhville Area for 3 Generations

/-."

HAVE ONE ON US!
To show our customers that our busine~.:>is money, we'll give
one brand new shiny Eisenhower dollar to every person who
opens an account with us for $100 or more. To the people who
already have accounts with us, we'll give you one Eisenhower
dollar, too! 'Just add $100 or more to your existing account.
This offer is good only while the supply lasts, so come in soon.
It Makes Cents!

vveST
HOURS:

Daily 9:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Friday 'til6 ALL DAY SATURDAY
10 Mile Road, Just West of Novi Rd.• Phone: 349-7200

• Member of Federal Deposit Insurance

Corp.

• Member of Federal Reserve System
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College Fund Reaches
$1700 at Schoolcraft
Contributions
and
the
general scholarship fund of
the Schoolcraft Foundation
now totals $1,700, It was announced last week.

During 1970-71 the Founda tlOn
established
a
memorial scholarship m the
name of the late Reverend
Father FranclsJ Wojcik, and

Novi Teachers
Visit Schools
Recommendations
for
curnculum changes for the
next school year are very
likely to come out of an
unusual In-service day conducted recently at Novi High
School
That's
the word from
Principal H J. Seymour, who
reports that faculty reactIOn
"has been very enthusiastic"
to the program
dubbed,
OperatIOn NOVI (New ObJectives Via Instructor)
Specifically,
teachers as
well as the consulors and
vocatIonal coordmator viSited
25different high schools to see
In operation some of the most
innovative study programs In
Michigan
Teachers
Visited
those
schools which
offer exceptional programs in their
particular fields. The local
home economics teacher, for
example, viSited John Glenn
High School which ISnoted for
its
exceptional
home
economics program
In some instances, Seymour
,'; recommended schools to be

vIsited and in others teachers
selected
the schools they
would lIke to visit
Some
schools attracted more than
one Novi teacher
Cooperation
by
admlmstrators and teachers at
those schools vIsited was
excellent, said Seymour
Prior arrangement was made
with those schools visited
"Purpose of the program
was to expose our people to
some of the more advanced
programs In larger schools.
We see It as a learning method
10 help us upgrade our own
curriculum,"
the principal
said
Hopefully, some of the ideas
picked up at the schools
vIsited, which are adaptable
at Novi High. will result in
recommended
changes,
he
said
Reports given by enthUSiastic
teachers,
the
prInCipal added,
indicate
'faculty
members
would
welcome an opportunity to
Incorporate
parts
of exceptIonal programs into the
curriculum here
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KIT SALE

RAPCD TUMBLESTDNE KITS

•

REG. 18.95'

Special 10.95

FUN & FANCY PEARL KIT
REG. 6.91

tt

L

Special 3.81

CUNNINGHAM CANDLE KIT
REG. 6.9'5 ~

Speciar---3:95

r-

I
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CUNNINGHAM FUN FILM KITS

I;

REG. 3.95

I
I

Special 2.88
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I

CRAFTS

634 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH
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455-7575
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a revolvmg loan fund in honor
of Dr. Eric J. Bradner,
president
emeritus
of
Schoolcraft
The FoundatIOn is a nonprofit corporation chartered
by the state and organized by
reSidents of the Schoolcraft
College distriCt. It raises and
admmisters endowment funds
for student assistance
and
capital construction projects.
Heading up the Foundation
as president for this 1971-72
year ISJan Reef of Northville,
who succeeded A Russell
Clarke, also of Northville.
Recently
elected
vicepresidents
were Norman
Faustyn of Northville, who
was returned to the post, and
Dr Bradner of Northville and
Carl Johnson of Northville,
new electees.
Mrs
Joyce
LudWIg of
Livonia was elected to contmue as secretary
for the
organization
Dr. Mehdi
KIanfar, Livoma, contmues as
assistant
secretary,
while
Robert Cadotte, Livonia, and
Russell Bogarin, director of
fmaneial aIds at the college,
will continue to serve as
treasurer
and
assistant
treasurer, respectively
Two Schoolcraft
staff
members were named to the
Board of Trustees. Lawrence
GaitskIll, political science
Instructor, will serve a oneyear term, and Gerald Munro,
director of personnel, will
serve through September of
1974
In addition to the officers
and new trustees named, the
board includes
Leroy C.
Bennett, Plymouth;
Armen
BarsamIan,
LIvonia; Mrs.
Violet Bradford, Northville;
A Russell Clarke, Northville.
Also, C. Phelps
Hines,
Northville,
E C Imonen,
LIvonia; Philip R Ogilvie,
Northville;
T G. Rotary,
Llvoma,
Gaylord
Smith,
DetrOit, and Edmund Snyder,
Plymouth

He Auends
Conference
Kenneth
R. Rathert
of
NorthVille Agency, -Inc., was
selected to partiCIpate in a
recent regional Producer·
Company Counctl sponsored
by Crum & Forster Insurance
Compames.
Eight
such
meetmgs
have been held
across the coun try thIs fall,
and a national ProducerCompany
Council
is
scheduled for early in 1972
The Producer-Company
Counctl was established last
year to create a forum at
which independent agents and
C&F company
personnel
could diSCUSScurrent needs of
the msurance-buying
public
and how they, can serVIce
the public.

About Our Servicemen
JOHN S. WATERWO
Navy Petty Officer First
Class John S. Waterloo, son of
Mr. J. Stanley Waterloo of 134
Rayson Street,
is in the
Mediterranean
aboard the
80,000 ton attack aircraft
carrier USS Independence,
homeported
at
Norfolk,
Virginia.
His ship has so far visited
Scotland
and Italy, and is
scheduled
to spend
the
Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays in Athens and return
to Norfolk in March.
DAVID L. LINDLEY

Midland
Institute
Names VP

ESTEL R. GROSS
Private Estel R. Gross, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gross, 27750 Taft Road,
recently
completed
eight
weeks of basic training at the
U.S. Army Training Center,
Armor, Fort Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading,
combat
tactics,
military
CoUltesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history
and traditions.

and Mrs. Charles L. Bennett
of 41600 Borchart Drive, has
gradua ted
from
recruit
training at the N~val Training
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.
He is a 1971 graduate of
Novi High School.

STEVE D. HANSON
Navy Airman
Steve D.
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Hanson of 22633 En-
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Little Caesars
Aid Crippled
The pizza parlor at this
year's Michigan State Fair
co-sponsored
by
Little
Caesars Enterprises, Inc. and
the Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
did more than just sell pizza
and chicken.

•

David A Lindley, son of Mr.
and Mrs Damon P. Lindley of
Northville, has been named to
The final figures reveal that
fill the newly created position
Litle Caesars turned over
CARL
G.
IDNCHEY
of vice preSIdent of finaneial
approximately
$22,000 in
Navy Airman Apprentice
affairs for Northwood Inproceeds to the society to be
Carl G. Hinchey, son of Mr.
stitute at Midland.
used
in the
continuing
and Mrs. James A. Hinchey of program for rehabilitation at
Lindley will be responsible
19959 Schoolhouse Court, is the Therapy Center, 17330
for the overall
financial
with
Helicopter
opera tIon of the college, in- serving
,Schaefer, Detroit.
Combat Support Squardron
cluding campuses at West
The Metropolitan Society
One at Naval Air Station,
Baden, Indiana; Cedar Hill,
for Crippled Children and .....
Imperial Beach, California.
Texas, and Midland.
Adults is a voluntary health
He is a 1970 graduate of agency serving the disabled of
Formerly office manager of
North
Farmington
High Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
~ Atlanta <Georgia) office
of Arthur Andersen & Co.,
School.
counties.
where he served from 1969 to
"I can't say enough for all
1971, he previously
was
MERLIN L. BENNETI
the people who donated theil
associated with that comtime and services for th~
pany's Detroit office from
Navy Seaman Apprentice
1962 to 1969
Merlin L. Bennett, son of Mr. booth," said Marian Ditch, co.
Lindley
received
a
bachelor's
degree
in accounting from the University
of Detroit in 1962
During his aSSOCIation with
Arthur
Andersen
& Co.,
Lindley earned a master's
degree
in Business
Administration
which
he
received from the University
of Detroit in 1964. He also'
worked on a doctoral program
Bloomfield Township where \'\:
in .accounh!1g at Ohio State
By NANCY DINGE~DEY
she and her husband John ~
Umverslty m 1965-66.
After 19 years WIth the h
I' ed f r 30 ears She ~
A native Detroiter, Lindley
Walled Lake School District,
ave JV t 0
taYl I'n' the ~
"s
"D
was
rumen
d
d
f
S
h
1m
M
01
t
was gra ua.e
:o~ ea 0 .
r:>. a unny
uncan
formal msincorporation
of the ~
HlghSchoolmBlrmmghamm
retired on November ~9. She
Pleasant Lake Improvement
'.
1957.
.'
,began
her career WIth the
Association 25 years ago and t-.
He was awarded hISCPA by
school system as secretary
b'
beach r
r for:l>1
the ~tate ~f Michigan in 1965~.;, fo: 12 years to Superintende!?,t
~~e.UY~~; of ~uli:i:rsion
~
Lmdle.y IS a m~mber of th~,.chfford
H... Smart, who IS
'd ts She has been an
America}l Insitu~e .Qf CPA'
.. ,presen!lY ~e~blliJan-:.lead.!£,"'..,.~:iF&~in'lriara'!;'tOCi1ttfOW ..
Beta Alpha PSI, honora . m the MIchIgan House of m:
th
twenty years
3l
.
M rs.
more
an party was given
.
~
accountmg fraternIty,
De Ita ." R epresen t a t'Ives.
A farewell
Tau Delta, a former member
Duncan !hen took. over the
in Mrs. Duncan's honor on '.
of the board of dIrectors of the
secret.anal
dutIes
for
November 11 by friends and ~
DetrOI.tJaycees, and a former
Supermtendent
~eor.ge C.
co-workers.
~
commISSIOner at large for the
Garver and remamed In chat
~
Atlanta, Ga., Area Boy Scouts
post for four years.
Her
.'•
of America.
position prior to retirement
Mrs Lindley is the former
was that of teacher cer'•
Barbara Pinnell, of Saginaw.
tification
and personnel
~
The Lindleys
have
one
records.
daughter, Kristen Sue, one
Mrs. Duncan spearhead ~
Agency, Inc,
'
year
establishment
of
the
~
Secretaries Association in the
school
district
and was
Over 35 Years Experience
~
elected its first president in:lol
1960. Active in the National
We Insure Everything
til
Secretaries Association and
~
serving in all elected positions
t'i
Mrs Ester McDonough,
in the Pontiac Chapter and
~
.
.
I
f
0
h
d
H'll
one
year
in
the
Michigan
*
AUTOMOBILES
~
pnnclpa
0
rc ar
1 s
* HOMEOWNERS
Elementary School, attended
Division, she also found time
* LIFE INSURANCE
•
the 46th annual convention of to serve two years on the
* COMMERCIAL
t>W
the Michigan Association of Board
of the
Oakland
PACKAGES
~
Elementary
Principals
in Association of Educational
* MOTORCYCLES
~
Grand Rapids earlier thi~ Secretaries and a two year
* MARINE:t':{
month.
term on the Board of the
* SNOW~~OBILES
Nr
Key-noting the conference
Walled Lake Federal Em* MOBILEHOMES
'I :t-1
was Dr. Arthur W. Combs,
ployees Credit Union.
Nr
professor of education at the
She is a member of Sigma
~
University of Florida. He was Alpha, the national philanNr
followed by Dr Edward C. thropic sorority of business
WEINSUREBY PHONE
~
Frierson,
lecturer,
of the women and the Walled Lake
~
University of Tennessee, and Order of the Eastern Star.
~
concludmg speaker was wellMrs. Duncan also lent her
Nr
known Hugh Downs, formerly
leadership to the Pleasant
~~
of the Today Show.
Lake Subdivision in West
108 W.MAIN NORTHVILLE •
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Secretary Ends

Long T enure

SOMETHING
FOR TH E HOME!
A G'ft
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Yearsand
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Antique Maple or
Antique White

She Attends
Convention
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TO ENHANCE ANY
DECOR ... Choose
from Fruitwood,
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I. Merry ChrIstmas

I

ordinator
of the booth's
operation.
The pizza parlor
was
speciaIly designed and constructed for the fair and
seated approximately
150
people.
Larry Sheehan, a resident
of Northville, is one of the
many Little Caesars franchise owners and employes
who chipped in to man the
booth during the 17-day run at
the fair.
The booth was constructed
so it may be used again next
year.
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His ship has so far visited
Scotland and Italy, and is
scheduled
to spend
the
Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays in Athens and return
to .Norfolk in March.
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IRVING B. GAFFIELD
A / former
Northville
resident, Seaman Apprentice
Irving B. Gaffield, has been
assigned to the,U.S.S. Lex·ington aircraft carrier out of
Pensacola, Florida.
Son ot Mrs Earlene Gaffield and the late Mr. Irving
Gaffield,
of
Semipole,
J<'lorida, Seaman Gaffield
enlisted in the Navy last b
August. He took his trainmg
al the naval recruit training
command post in Orlando,
Florida
Presently, he IS on a twoweek leave prior to joining the
a Ircraft carrier unit.

nishore Drive, is in the
Mediterranean
aboard the
80,000 ton attack aircraft
carrier
USS Independence,
homeported
at Norfolk,
Virginia.
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-with a bigvllriety ofappi·
tizers and snacks.

-with all yourfavorite
brands in half gallons and
gallons· most in bright
holiday gift cartons and

~
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wraps.
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COME IN SOON AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS
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~etS~
I !>\
",to,o
t
~ SC Home ~

I We'll help you have
I
I
a Special Holiday!
I-with
the area's largest
iA
eel
selection of fine import
wines, and wine chests.

,

~

77

I

I
I,

Furn.- Qh.-ngQ ~~'.:
~

NORTHVILLE
111 N, Center
349·1838

~

Pl YMOUTH
825 Penn1i",an
Gl.3.82~O
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~
~

~ •
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.;:Township Polls Voters On Police Protection
Continued from Record, Page One

If unifica tion of the city and township were to
be proposed, voters in both the city and township
would have to give approval.
And then the two units would elect a body of
charter commissioners who would draft a new
city government representing the entire citytownship area.
There's no assurance that voters in either
t1}ecity or township would approve such a plan.
A joint study of unification undertaken by
the city and township several years ago indicated that if such a new city were formed the
tax rate needed to provide services at a standard
now offered in the city would be seven mills.
Township residents now pay one mill; city
residents pay 10 mills.
The other course of action open to the
township board is the formation of a stronger
government of its own. This could start with a
vote by the people for additional millage.
Eventually, it could lead to either a chartertownship, village or city form of government,
depending upon the needs of the community.
~ Jusfhow mUCh.additional millage would be
needed depends upon the extent of services to be
off~red.

~e board is presently considering constructIOn of an 1l,200-square-foot township hall
co~plex t.h!'l~would provide fire and police
statIOn faCIlIties on an 8.9-acre site on Six Mile at
Winchester road. The site was given the township by Thompson-Brown Company developers
of a subdivision in the area.
'
Estimate~
cost of the structure
is
$450,000.00.

Township Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
stated that a one-mill levy over a 23-year period
could pay for the cost ot the structure, but added
th~t additional millage would be required for
operational costs.
He said that the township has legal authority
to levy an additional mill for fire protection without a vote of the public, but he doubted that the
the board would favor any new levy without
voter approval.
The township has until next April to find new
quarters. The present township hall (the old
library building) has been given to the Northville
Historical Society and will be moved from its
present site to make way for Northville Square
shopping center.
The supervisor said the township is also
exploring rental sites for temporary township
hall quarters. One possibility is a vacant building

,-;

~{r ~ ~..,

t'"

Jt'" ~

at Reef Manufacturing on Seven Mile Road, he
reported.
So the township board and its citizens are left
with these questions:
-should th~ t~~ship contract for additional
police protection and, if so, from the county or
the city?
-should the township urge the city to form a
community-type police department under joint
control of the two governments (a plan incidentally, not completely acceptable to' the
city) ?
-should the township expand its own force?
-if the latter is the course to follow, should
the township go ahead with plans to build a
township hall-fire station-police department
complex?
-or should it rent township hall facilities
build a fire station, and either expand its ow~
force or contract with the city or county for
police protection?
What would you do if you were a member of
the township board?
That's what the board wants to know. The
members hope voters will consider the questions
about police protection in the light of all the facts
surrounding
the need and fill out their
questionnaire as objectively as possible.
They've asked for all questionnaires to be
returned by Dec. 3.
. The b.o~rd als.o encourages voters to express
their OpInIOnS In the space provided for
"remarks".

2 If you feel that more police protection is becommg
necessary how would you like to see it accomplished?
a. Increase size of present Township Police Department
and as area growth requires, prOVide a full Township Police
Department?
yes
No
..
b Contract for reqUired police service with the Wayne
County Sheriff?
yes
No
.
c. Contract for reqUired police service With the Nor-thville City Police Department?
Yes ...... No ...
d. Join with the City of NorthVille in a Community Police
Department that would provide required police services
under Joint control of the NorthVille Township and Northville
City Governmental bodies.
Yes .... No ....
3 Would you vote for additional
pro tec tion?
Yes ........ No

ft. 4. If yes to No.3 would you vote:
Mills

d

Northville

between City of

6 Remarks

NOTE: Impartial election workers are being employed
to tabulate results of this questionnaire Questionnaire to be
returned in the the enclosed postage-paid envelope

3

'
Township

5

5 Would you favor total unificatIon
Northville and Township?
yes ....... No.

Following is a copy of the questionnaire:
must be returned by December

Average yearly cost based on home worth $35,000
Check One
$35.00Per Year ( )
$52.00Per Year ( )
$70Per Year ( )
$8700 Per Year ( )

a 2
b. 3
c. 4

I

This questionnaire
1971.

tax millage for police

Police

Present policing of Northville Township is taken care of
by several methods. The Township has its own department
consisting of two full time men plus twelve volunteer reserve
polIcemen. The Township owns two police vehicles. The
Township IS patrolled by them twelve hours per day, seven
days a week. In addition, at least for the immediate present,
the Township is sporadically serviced by the Wayne County
Sheriffs Road Patrol. However, we have been informed that
this service may be phased out by the end of the year.
Dispatching for emergency calls, if a ToWnship car is not
available to be dispatched, a State Police car is sent.
Our present population' is 9,522, including institutions.
Highland Lakes, Northville Colony and Northville Commons
are all presently developing large subdiVISions and consequently our population will leap ahead in the next five
years, nearly doubling the above figures by 1976-;
Sources of income include, state income and sales tax
rebates, fees for various permits, a I-mill property tax levy.
This I-mill levy is the maximum allowable levy without voter
approval, and accounts for roughly 10 percent of the total
general fund income.
Based on the above remarks and your own ideas:
1 ~o.)'~~, ~eel>~at n:?re police protection is required?
"Ifes ......... 'No. .......
- ., "
.

Signature reqUired
Address
Additional questionnaires available at Township Hall
(For newly registered voters)

STOP~®f1WWINTER
'~"~
~ ~r--':.

DRAFTS

Transparent

-='
~I~
I -jril= ~
-I I---I~===

~~

~

•

Plastic

STORM KITS

•

~

'"'-~

£8S~·on

STORM WINDOW KIT

\

STORM

DOOR KIT

At Hardware

& Lumber Dealers Everywhere

Warp 8ros.
ChlCilIllO60651

NORTHVILLE

HARDWARE

107-109 N Center
NorthVille,

Michigan

•

Pioneers In Plastics
Estabhshed 1924

KEVINS HARDWARE
MeadOWbrook at 10 Mi.

NOv.,MIChigan

Set 6 Ski Trips
Thmk snow. ,
That's the motto m Novi
w,here more than 50 high
SChool students are anXiously
awaiting another season of
fun on the slopes.
Members of the Novl High
Ski Club, they have scheduled
skI triPS to Mt Brighton
January 6 and 20, February 3
and 17, and March 2 and 9,
reports
club
spokesman
Marsha Cook .
SpeCIal rates of $12 for the
first three tripS are charged
students, MISS Cook said
1\1embers who do not own
their own eqUipment pay only
a small
fee for rental
eqUipment
Club sponsor for four years,
Pel Munson has extended an
inVitation to all high school
alumm skiers to jom club

members at Mt Brighton.
They will be permitted to ski
at the student rates, he said
Club officers trus year include'
Carol
Salow,
preSident, Lucme Tafrahan,
vice-president;
MISS Cook,
~ecretary, and Sue MorriS,
treasurer.

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS
designed.

,to fit

MAMIVA/SEKOR 528TL
Fully Automatic SLR
35mm Camera
You'll get perfect pIctures

"MOUNTAIN
WEST TRAilS"

_1680

PROJECTION
TABLE

Remote Control
s~~~e~\ojector

P,REFERRED

l ~ \~

RISK

)

,

AU10MOBILE
"II! PLAN
I
IA

FEATURE OF

Solid Citizen
I

AND

Featu ra m a

AUTOMOBILE

POLICIES

I~ emu_MAN
lnua .....
o.
."..".11.'0'
~rnDrtCd

Croup

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom,
or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.
Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

/N
I

SS9

Sturdy table with two
electrical outlets, for
projector
and room
light. Doubles as hos·
tess table.
SALE PRICED

'12.95
GUT IDEAS

November 26

8:00 P.M.
Adults $2.00
Students $1.00

FROM

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT THE DOOR

urn1slUllp for Oistirultive Ho
Northville

349·7360

Kon

Rathert
Bill ThIes
160 E. Maln- 349·1122

Run the show from your
easy chaIr. Your slides can
be advanced, reversed, or
focused from remote con·
trol cord. ThiS projector
comes With one round 100
slide tray. 500 watt Iliuml'
nation. Sharp f/3.5 lerrs.
9!;
SALE
PRICED

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

friday,

I

,)

Ray ~nteriors
131 E.Cady

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

DON COOPER

every tIme With thiS fully
automatic camera With spot
meter. The spot meter reads
10% of the picture area
and WIllgive you fully auto
matlc exposure at any pre
selected shutter
speed
Manual overrode. Shutter
speeds from 1/15 second
to 1/500th second, and B
Fast f/2 8 lens WIde angle
and telephoto
lens sets
avaIlable at low cost.

$e9~~R'CED

~

NORTHVILLE
ROTARY
CLUB
PRESENTS

of a :~!l-year-old woman last Friday (see arrow).
Identification revealed she had been a patient of
\lorthville State Hospital, missing since September 7. Police were awaiting the arrival of the
county cormier when this picture was taken. (See
'itOl'y, Record Page One).

·Maln Showroom

in F,rqUn,tOI\;

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH - PHONE 453·5410

OR AT
Manufacturers National Bank
Northville Insurance Agency
Northville Drug Company

49~a.

KIt consists of 36" x 84" tough plastIC
sheet, 21 ft of fibre mouldmgand naIls.

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND TREAT
TOWNSHIP POLICE Chief Ron Nisun views the
spot where two boy'i found the decomposed body

39~.

Kit consIsts of 36" x 72" tough plastIC
sheet, 18 ft. fibre mouldmgand naIls.

Bloom Insurance Agency
Northville Camera Shop
or any Rotary Member
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J:psi Favored in SEe Race
mentIOned the squads m their
discussIOn, Chelsea and South
Lyon were rated in a virtual
lie m the second slot, with
Saline trailing closely behind
them Slightly farther back
came Milan, then Dundee,
then Novi and, generally
relegated to the bottom slot,
Dexter
For those who may have
forgotten, Dexter and Milan
lied for the diadem tlus past
season. with Chelsea and
Lmcoln tying behind them m
third Dundee was a solid fifth
and Saline. South Lyon and
Novi flmshed III that order but
very far back
Analyses of each team as
they approach the bp-offs for
the 1971-72 season follow
YPSILANTI
LINCOLN
RAIL SPLITTERS
Llllcoln appears to have the

\( the Southeastern
Cofel ('nee coaches are right, the
IJl~,gl'Stcontest III the league
od"'~etball race could be for
<;el'ond place
In tact
manv of the
co .~hes-dlter
tabbmg YpSILJI.t1
Lmcoln as the clear-cut
f,I\,,"'lte-hdve
named as
l11dll'y dS lIve teams to battle It
u"' t or the second spot
Hple I~ a rough concensus
f)f ti,e probable flOish based on
the observatIOns
of Rod
;\LIl la tt (Lmcoln).
Chuck
Kf'lly
(Chelsea),
Frank
FIcdenek
(Dexter), Robert
Johnson
(Dundee),
ROll
DII,~man
(MIlan).
Milan
Ob"cnovlch
(Novl).
Jim
BI "dley (Saline) and BIll
1homas (South Lyon).
11phmd faVOrite Lmcoln. on
" t..bulatlOn process based on
\\ here the vanous coaches

strongest roster of veterans in
the SEC Only forward Al
Napier was lost to graduation
and some performers
are
enjoying their fourth <guard
Ken Wright) and third varsity
seasons <Larry Hunter and
Vernon Porter)
Hunter, the 6'1" Jumorfront
Imer, suffered a knee injury
reqUlrmg operation and may
not be ready this semester.
Bruce Acuff, a guard, also
was mjured in football and the
broken Wrist has been slow to
heal An unconfirmed report
thiS past weekend also listed
Porter, a 6'1" senior, as an
IllJury vic urn
Size IS not prevalent, but
these Llllcoln players have
mdica ted in the past tha t they
can often outJump taller
opponents Biggest are Don
Reed and Mike Massey, both
6'2" semors
CHELSEA BULLDOGS
Kelly's graduation
losses
were heaVier than those of
Marlatt, but certainly
not
suffiCiently serious to bring
overconfidence to other SEC
coaches
While two starters and two
backup men did complete
their lngh school careers, size
and experience are available
a t all POSItlons for the
Bulldogs

returmng
veterans
buoy
Thomas' hopes for moving up
in the league standings. Add
two
highly
talented
sophomores and several good
jumors off last season's 12-4
junior varsity squad, and the
Lions must impress at least
on paper.
SALINE HORNETS
Eight returning lettermen
and a 6'2" sophomore stamp
the Hornets as a definite
contender for coach Bradley
thiS year.
Dave Ziegler, 6'7" junior
center; captain and guard
PeteSlepsky, last year's most
consistent scorer, and junior
forward (6'1") Scott Skinner
head the list of returnees.
MILAN BIG RED
When you lose 11 of 14
members
of your
past
season's
roster -including
the likes of Doug Wollard,
considered by many the finest
basketball
player
in the
Southeastern Conference - it
is bound to weaken your attempts at defending your
share
of the conference
crown.
That's exactly the prospect
facing Milan's Ron Dingman
as he enters
the 1971-72
hardcourt season.
DUNDEE VIKINGS
Coach Johnson lost a lot
through graduation, but he is
not
without
returning
strength.
While Gordon Wenzel, Bill
Busch and Don Desmith will
not be easily replaced, 6'7"
center DICkBoldt does return.
A strong inside shooting and
good rebounding
squad is
envisioned by Johnson
NOVI WILDCATS
Everyone
is expecting
Obrenovich's Wildcats to be
better, but no one is sure just
how much better.
Coaches point to the success
of their football team and
their
tremendous
school
spIrits as definite assets, but
are not sure if Novi has the
Size, depth or ability to be a
real contender.
DEXTER
DREADNAUGHTS
Most coaches are regarding
very lightly the possibllib.es of
Frederick's
defending
cochampions
repeating
this
year
The reason? Graduation
losses, in a nutshell. Some of
the SEe's fmest performers
she01lili maroon and white-In
June

..
_
....
_------~
950C
50CI
I~ SOCOFF II
SOUTH LYON LIONS
ImpreSSIVe size and several

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

I
iiI

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANX
MEDIUM OR LARGER PIZZA

I

•

I

•

Offer good at Northville Little Caesars only
DINE IN - CARRY-OUT - DELIVERY
168 E. Main St.
Northville
PHONE 349-0556

I
I

I Little CaesarSPi1Jion:oot I
...................
iI

~ction T.V.

~

& ELECTRONICS
144 North Center - Northville
EXPERT T.V., STEREO, and AUTO SOUND SERVICE & INSTALLATION

ELECTRONICS SERVICE SPECIALISTS

SPECIALI

,

i

Basketball

I,

Swilllming

I

II.
November:
Tuesday - 30

South Lyon

December:
Friday - 3
Tuesday -7
Friday -10
Friday ·17

H

Brighton
Fenton
*Livonia Churchill
*Farmington Harrison

A
A
H
A

6:30

6:30
6'~O

6:30
6:30

January:
Friday - 7
Tuesday -II
Friday -14
Tuesday -18
Friday - 21
Friday - 28

Romulus
Novi
*Walled Lake Western
OakPark
*Waterford Mott
*Livonia Churchill

A
H
H
A
H
A

6:30
6:10
6:30
6:00
6:30
6:30

February:
Tuesday ·1
Friday -4
Friday -11
Tuesday ·15
Friday -18
Friday - 25

Clarenceville
*Farmington Harrison
Brighton
Milford
*Walled Lake Western
*Waterford Mott

H
H
H
H
A
A

6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

M.H.S.A.A. Tournaments:
Districts
February - March
(4)
(28)
Regionals
March 7-11
Quarter-Finals
March -16
Semi-Finals
March -18
FiIials
March - 25

November:
Mon. 22

Mt. Clemens Relays

A

7:00

December:
Wed. 8
Tues. 14
Thur.16
Fri-Sat. 17-18
Tues. 21

Dearborn Riverside
Ypsilanti Lincoln
Dearborn Crestwood
Schoolcraft Invite
Churchill

H
H
A
A
A

7:00
7:00
4:00
7:00
7:00

January:
Tues. 4
Thur.6
Thur.13
Thur.20
Thur.27

Dearborn Riverside
Clarenceville
Farmington Harrison
Crestwood
Churchill

A
H
A
H
H

7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

February:
Thur.3
Tues. 8
Thur.l0
Thur.17
Tues. 29

'rpsilantiLllIcoln
Clarenceville
Milan
Harrison
Farmington

A
A
A
H
A

4:00'
7:00'
7:00
7:00
7:30

Western Six League Meet
at Churchill
M.H.S.A.A. State Finals

A

March:
Fri. 3
Fri.-Sat. 10-11

Coaching Staff:
Varsity Coach: Walt Koepke
Junior Varsity: Omar Harrison
* Indicates League Games
All JV Games Start At 6:30 - All Varsity Games Start At 8:00

Dale Griffith, Jeff Moon,
and John Sherman received
awards last Tuesday as the
Northville football team held
their post-season
awards
banquet

Wrestling
December:
A
Novi
Thursday -2
H
Milford
nursday -9
A
Dexter Invitational
, Saturday - 11
~~
"uesday
Soutll LyOll' .
A
Tuesday -14
H
Brighton
Thursday -16
A
Ann Arbor
Monday-20
A
Novice
Tuesday - 21
January:
H
*Churchill
Thursday - 6
A
R.D. Invitational
Saturday - 8
A
*Westem-Walled Lake
Thursday - 13
A
Fenton Invitational
Saturday - 15
A
Brighton
Thursday - 20
Michigan Center Invite. A
Saturday - 22
H
*Harrison
Thursday - 27
February:
A
*Mott
Thursday - 3
A
Clarenceville
Tuesday- 8
Western 6 League Meet H
Saturday - 12
A
West Bloomfield
Tuesday -15
M.H.S.A.A. Tournaments:
Districts
February 19
Regionals
February 25-26
Finals
March 3-4

6:30
6:30
12:00

Griffith received the Most
Valuable Back Trophy, Moon

~

6":3lJ~
6:30
ALLDAY
ALLDAY
6:30
12:00
6:30
8:00a.m.
6:30
ALLDAY
6:30
6:00
6:30
ALLDAY
6:30

Kucher expressed pleasljre
With the banquet. "It's one' of
the best we've ever had," he
said "I think just about all
but one or two of the' parlfnts
were present, and the ones
who missed had told 'me
they'd be unable to atfend
because they were on hunting

~:~ua~~o~~~~naesm~~ , .. \~o:n~,'"trIP~
out;J"'1It;"'iar~"I~r.aPfYin'~~!1~.
,
Sherman
was given
the
- ,I
\,,'
Sportsmanship Award
Jeff Moon received
his
The wmners of the awards
were determined by the vote
of the players
AthletiC Director

Robert

Form Bowling Club
A new bowlmg league club
has been started at Novi HIgh
School
The league meets each
Monday
after
school
at
Country Lanes Bowling Alley
III Farmington,
currently
conslshng of eight teams with
four players
each
Other
members participate in the
club as alternates
The teams play each other
on a schedule deSigned for the
league, and records of student
averages
are mallltained
throughout the season.
According to the sponsor,
MISS Diane Pawlak, the club

THIS AD IS WORTH $50 CASH
WHEN YOU HITCH UP TO A
HUSKY BOLENS SPRINT.

COLOR TUNE-UP

was started
to prOVide
students
with an outside
activi ty to promote
good
sportsmanship, to learn about
bOWlIng,and to give them an
opporlumty
to
compete
agamst other bowlers each
week
First of its kind in Novi, the
club has generated a good
deal of enthusiasm and mterest by both students and
parents, she said.

Bowling
Results
NORTHVILLE
BOWLING

WOMEN'S
LEAGUE

Thors NIght
Loullge

NorthVille

I ()("h TrophiC"
Elv, \o'llel
Bloom':> Inc;ur.lncc
"!lnll Ent erpnsc
H &S ElectriC

I.J

FAST SERVICE IN YOUR HOME

I
BlIlJrAMEe/(ofW)
ill!

-ilidM

COLOR and BLACK & WHITE SPECIALISTS
I'

FOR. AC TION CALL

$99.95!
OPEN DAILY

10:00 to 8:00
SATURDAY

9 :00 to 6:00
Closed Sunday

in LIVONIA area 427·2670
in WESTLAND area 522·6630
in NORTHVILLE area 349-6520

is it. CarefUlly rip
this ad out of the
paper, putitsafely
away, and get down to one of these Bolens
dealers
Choose
from
three
twincylinder
engines, a 336 ccand two 292
cc's. Pick the Sprint that suits you best All
have the performance and safety features,
plus the built-in quality that Bolens is
known for, S9 you can't lose.

I- orlnev

ONL Y APPLIES

TO MODELS

BRO""UET
W

i'

34600 w.

Bolens,

83/293,83/295,83/340

FORD TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT
INC.

Ml!ilei.lR!I!I0!l!!al!iid~~~.~~~,,~
"4~
.~~~476-3500

BOLENS DIVISION.FMC
CORPORATION.
PORT WASHINGTON.
WISCONSON
Sprint, and Bolens Sprint are registered trademarks
of the Bolens
Division, FMC Corp., Port Washington. Wisconson

...

19

lOR

A Tcr

2111

"

Here's your chance to get a Husky Sprint
snowmobile wthout putting a bite on your
budget Put the bite on Bolens, instead.

DON'T WAIT! This offer expires Dec. 24, 1971
THIS OFFER

V Wood,lrd Co ....metlc
2Ull G,Hnc",
, W.llton
1)('\l<h

2,<;

Iq
II
l2 2l
2l 22
II l.l
lO l4
Iq 2,<;
IK 26
17 l7
16 28
14 .10
II 11

NorthVille l<"'lgle~

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC SERVICE

"

Wmgclrd

10
16
17
18
IK

n

i\h.Alh\tcr
I l ...her

14
18
27
26
26
25

NorthVille L.me'>
D D H,lIr I ."hlOn,

Old ~hU Re,'"ur.,"t
",teed",

Skephcal that anyone would really pay
you to buy a snowmobile? Don't be For a limited time only,
Bolens WillgIve you a 50 buck refund when
you purchase one of the three Husky Sprint
snowmobiles listed below.
To collect, send this ad along WIth the
snowmobJle's warranty card to Bolens.
We'll send you the $50. It's that simple. No
strings. No catches.
So,
if
you've
been
waiting
for
a
snowmobile
offer
you
just
couldn't
turn
down,
this

I
"

medal for bemg named to thE'
All-League
team and Dr.
Robert Mandell, the team
phYSICIan, was given an
autographed football.

\uto 'nUdge

ALL
FOR ONLY

.,'

Mustangs Give
MVP Awards

B & V Con~lrucllOn

Alliance U-1 00 Automatic Rotor
100 ft. Rotor Cable
100 ft. Twinfoam Cable
VHF-UHF FM
Delux Chimney Mounts
Standoffs (insulators)
Completely Installed

I

1/ "

W.llter Coo,e ('0
A &. W Drive Inn

IN YOUR HOME

'I

Swimming Coach: Mr. Ben Lauber

Coaching Staff:
Varsity Coach: Ed McLoud
Junior Varisty: Gary Emerson
* Indicates League Matches
All N Matches Start First, Followed by Varsity Matches

...

HOLIDAY

Northville's Winter
Sports Schedules

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
OAy
NIGHT
II,/lr II< III'iI 1\

349-0850
349-0512
(J/lr

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
134 Co Main

I
,

11/11///(',\\

Allaux,

R.Ph.

1\
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For 1971-72 Cage Season

Novi-Northville Assay Prospects
Mustangs Need Work

Wildcats Plan Escape

On Passing, Defense

From League Cellar

WaIf Koepke lays it on the
Ime.
"We're a long way from
being, a good basketbaIl
team': says the new Northville cage coach. "I've
never 1>eenboys who were so
poor Jat passing. They just
don'tseem to be able to hit the
open man. I think maybe
they're too concerned with
scori~g . .They just don't seem
to be,-aQle to really snap a
good pass."
"W-e're very weak
on
fundamentals,
especially
passing, but we're also very
weak on defense very
unagressive.
I've always
stressed a very agressive
defense."
"We've got a long way to go.
Most of the boys are working
hard, though. I just wish I
could say that all the boys
were working hard."
The words aren't
complimentary,
but they are
honest, and they come from a
man who has consistently put
winning basketball teams on
the floor, a man who is used to
exacting play and much hard
work
Walt Koepke comes to
North;vIlle this year trom
MoUl1t Clem~ns High School
with an outstanding coaching
record of 99 wins and 46
losses. In seven years at the
head Of the Mount Clemens
program" he won Eastern
Michigan
League
championships three times, copped
seven"lHthigan
High School
Athletfc
Association
(MHSAA) district titles, and
one rj'!gional title.
His teams were never
defeafud in MHSAA 'district
play; as they took 18 consecutive victories.
"You don't win games with
strategy," he sayd, "that's
something for sportswriters
to write about You win games
with fundam~ntals
You win
games with' passing
and
defense"
Koepke's stress on fundamentals has been evident in
the
Northville
practice
sessions so far. Scrimmages
have been relatively
infrequent and the bulk of the
time is spent in drills tha t
" mvolve throwing unerring full
cour:t passes and dribbling
adrl,)ltly with either hand.
Six lettermen
Scott
Evans,
Jeff Moon, Todd
Hannert, Bill Andrews, John
Hubbert, and Brad Cole return from the team that
posted 11 4-14 record last year.
And although
the new
Northville coach is still unsettled on who will be in the
starting line-up, he does offer
his thoughts thus far.
"The one person with a
starting job just about sewed
up is Scott Evans at center,"
he says. "Scott plays hard all
the time and that's the way I
like to play it. I haven't really
had an opportunity to work
with him on his moves to the
basket yet, but he's managed
to learn several of the moves
on his own He's going to be
fairly short for a center at
6'3", but I think he's going to
do alright. He's the one player
we've got who'll drive to the
basket, and I stress driving to
the basket"

There are four candidates
at the forward spot and
Koepke rates them even at
thiS point. Todd Hannert is the
tallest
of the
forward
prospects at 6'4". Brad Cole
and Jeff Moon are listed at
6'2" and Bart Taylor is 6'1".
Jeff Moon, says Koepke, is
currently leading the field,
but he is a long way from his
final decision.
Bill Andrews
and Rod
Crane appear likely at the
guard positions,
but Ron
Hubbard and sophomore Joe
Bishop are also contending for
starting roles in the back
court

"On defense we will be very
aggressive
We use a full
court press all the time
'Pressing' is the word that
describes our defense. We
press all the time, full court,
half court, man to man."

Others on the 13 man roster
are 6'5" Mike Brown, a
center, 6'4" Dave Dewey at
forward, 5'11" Tom Edwards,
and 5'6" junior Wally Reed.
Reed IS the type of player
Koepke likes "He works as
hard as anyone on the team,"
he says. "By the end of this
season and certainly next
year he's going to figure very
prominently in our picture. If
we could
get everyone
working as hard as Evans and
Reed we'd have a very
resp~ctable team."
Whatever success the 197172 edition of the Mustangs
achieve will be due more to
the emergency of Koepke's
coaching
techniques
and
philosophies than the ability
of anyone particII1ar player.

JEFF MOON

STEVE LUKKAlU

"Those three things defense,
fast break,
and
pa tterned offense - are what
I believe in "
Northville's season opens
next Tuesday against South
Lyon and Koepke is skeptical
that his team will be ready.
Football season ended just
two weeks ago and the time
smce then has been shortened
by the fact that the new
Northville
coach
was
hospitalized with a minor
ailment
over
the
past
weekend.
"We've got a long way to go
before we're a good team," he
reiterates "I hope this next
week ISa good one Right now
we can't
even
get an
organized fast break gomg"

BILL A.NDREWS

Milan Obrenovlch, startmg
hiS second year as Novi
basketball
coach, has set
modest goals for his 1971-1972
squad
"We've set only one major
goal for ourselves," he said,
"and that is to get out of the
basement. We'd like to move
up as far as we can in the
league standings, of course,
but the only definite goal
we've set is to get out of the
basement."
"I know that doesn't sound
like a great deal, but I think
It'S important to set goals that
are witlun our reach and then
go from there," he observed.
Novi has not done well In
basketball over the past two
seasons. Two years ago the
Wildcats finished the season
with a dismal 1-17record, and
last year was not much better
For awhile it seemed that
the Novi cagers would not
even match their 1969-70total
of one victory, but then, m the
fmal game of the season, the
Wildcats dumped arch-rival
South Lyon 61-46.
That
victory
somehow
sparked Obrenovich's cagers
and they proceeded to wm
their first two games in the
Michigan
High
School
Athletic Associa lion postseason play-offs before losing

JOHN PANTALONE

"We have about eight or
nme' players equal in ability. , .
There is no one outstanding,
player No one will average 20
points a game and it's
possible that no one will even
average 15 points a game," he
says
What are his philosophies?
"I like to think of myself
prImarily
as a defensive
coach;'-' 'he answers.
"If
you're going up against a
team with better personnel
you have to rely on defense to
beat them You can't hope to
match them in a purely offensive game. I like teams to
know they've been defense
when they get done playing

TIM VanWAGNER

US."

ROD CRANE

PAT BOYER

TODD HANNERT

GENE SPENCER

There IS more.
"I like the fast break. I
thmk It makes for a very
interesting
and exciting

to St Alphonsus
In the
senior, and Boyer, a 6'1"
regIOnal championship game
jUnIor and brother of Novi's
Whatever
It was that
1970-71 All-Conference persparked
that late season
former Pantalone had a nine
surge, Obrenovich is hopeful
point per game average las6
that a good share of It will year, while Boyer's average.
carry over into the present
was eight points per game.
year
Obrenovich has not yet
There is some evidence that
deCided on his starting
It Will The opJy difference
guards
In addition
to
between the Novi team that
Lukkari and Spencer, both of
lost ItS first 16 games and the
whom averaged in the vicinity
team that won three of its last
of 20 points per game for the
four was a pall' of guards
Jayvees, Jim VanWagner will
moved up from the Junior
be battlmg for a starting roll.
varsity for the post-season
"I just don't know which
tournaments - Steve Lukkari
two of them I'm going to start
and Gene Spencer
yet," admits the Novi mentor,.There IS good reason to
"but the one who doesn't get
believe tha t Lukkari,
in
the flrstteam berth is going to
partIcII1ar, may have been the
give us a lot of strength on the
difference. ThiS fall he took bench.
;
over the field leadership of a
Obrenovich says he will:
Novi football team that was
only carry nme men on the,
only supposed to have an
varsity this year Sophomore •
average season and through
Dave Brown (6'0"), Kevin·
Ius ball handlmg and decisionHessee (6' 1"), and Andy'
makmg transformed It mto
Bowman (5'11") will be the
one of the state's Class B
other varsity cagers.
powerhouses
Offensively
Obrenovich·
Obrenovlch IS hopmg that
plans to stick to a "ball
the 5'8" junior can bnng
control" type of offense. "If
about
the
same
tranwe get any fast breaks we'll·
sformation in basketball
take advantage of them," he
Gone from the 1970-71 says, "but in general we don't
squad, however, are its two
plan to run that much. We'll.
best
players-guard
Tom
stick pnmarily
to a ball
Boyer and forward
Bob
control offep.se."
Vivian
Both Boyer and
As far as scoring goes, the
ViVian
received
Wildcat coach does not expect
honorable mention on the Allfor anyone person to carry,
Southeastern
Conference
the bulk of the load. "We're,'
basketball squad last season,
well-rounded," he says.
"I.
and were the two top scorers
don't see any single outon the Novi club
standing star All three of oui.
Nevertheless,
Obrenovich
guards are capable of scoring,
Will still have five returmng
which means that no team
lettermen,
three of them
WIllbe able to double team u~
-~ ..staFters. _ .Bob PlSha.;d,ehn--, and.·_that ,·Yle _ won't
bePantalone, and PatBoyeBiWlll
depending on one individual
be returning to starting roles
for our offensive spark."
this year, and Jim VanIt seems
doubtful
that
Wagner and Andy Bowman
Lukkan, Plsha, Pantalone>"
also lettered last season.
Boyer,
Spencer,
and-or
At 6'3" and 225 pounds
VanWagner WIll be able to
Plsha will be responsible for
pull off the miracle that took
the bulk
of the
Novi
hold of the football team thig
reboundmg from the center
fall,
but
certainly'
slot Although not overly tall
ObrenovlCh's goal is well
for a high school center, Pisha
wlthm reach.
.
IS strong on the boards and
There IS little chance that'averaged eight pomts a game
Novl's patIent cage fans wiIl
last year
have to walt for the last game
The forwards
will be
of the season for their first
manned by Pantalone, a 6'
victory

FREEl

SCOTfEVANS

Mustangs Face
Tall Lion Team
Tall IS the word that best
describes South Lyon, and it's
the Lions who will be on the
floor when the opening whistle
sounds on Northville's 1971-72
basketball season Tuesday,
November 30, at 8 p.m. in the
Northville gymnasium.
The Mustangs will probably
not run into a taller team than
South Lyon all season. At
center is Mike Muir, a 6'8"
sky-scraper,
while
Jim
McIntosh, a mere 6'5", will be
holding down one of the for-

Coles Show Skill
Grid Guesses

In

Two in the Cole family -Bob and Ty of 356 Fairbrooktook two of the three prizes in the last weekly football contest
of the season.
Bob took first place and Ty third place. In second was
John Holdsworth of 46778 Grasmere.
All three winners made five errors, so positions were based
on their predicted scores in Michigan's win ol(.er arch-rival .
Ohio State. Bob was just eight points off, picking Michigan to
win 17-8,while John was 18points off and Ty21 points off.
In college games, the most missed contest was Indian's
38-31.triumph over Purdue. Others that caused contestants
problems were Virginia's 29-27 win over Maryland' North
Carolina State's 31-23victory over Clemson; Oregon' State's
30-2g.~queaker over Oregon; and, of course, Michigan State's
28-7 loss to Northwestern.
Nearly everyone picked Michigan to defeat Ohio State
and Arkansas to beat Texas Tech 05.01.
'
In pro games, Detroit's 28-3 win over the Bears and
MiamI's 17-14Victory over Baltimore surprised most contestants.
l

game On offense I have a
very patterned system. We'll
use a single post offense. It's a
continuity offense where one
phase flows into another. We
go through about four or five
phases before we have to
reorganize. We will work for
the high percentage shot. I
like my teams to shoot around
50 percent."

ward
slots.
Last
year
McIntosh was a second team
All-Southeastern Conference
selection and led the South
Lyon squad in scoring.
But there's more. Much
more. The other forward slot
will be manned oy Eddie
Segars, a 6'2" sophomore
transfer student from Detroit,
who is the highest jumper on
the team and is already being
touted as the best basketball
player in South Lyon history.

""~.
.~ tHE GROCt~\~e,
GUESS THE TOTAL COST
OF THE'.
FOOD

Guards will be John Gelardi
and Dale Bettingfield, who
are 5'10" and 6'1" respectively.
This will be the seventh
consecutive year that the
Mustangs open their season
against the Lions. Northville
won the first three, but South
Lyon has taken two of the last
three The Mustangs hold a 4-2
lead in the series.
South Lyon will be seeking
to narrow that gap Tuesday.

See The Display At
GREENE MOTORS
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD. 4255400
Bet\\een Wayne and Farmington

Northville's

~!/~
/

Joy

AUTO, PAINT
& GUN SUPPL Y
,!,I
349·7710
, 26901 Novi Rd, • Novi

"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

Rds.

Make Your Guess and Register

GRUB IN A BUG
On Display from Tues., Nov. 30
CONTEST CLOSES SilT. DEC. 11
OPEN TO ALL LICENSED DRIVERS
Sales Hours Mon.-Sat., Mon. & Thurs, Eves to 9 p.m.
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Santa's Coming
Via Helicopter
Ready or not, Christmas is
on its way!

,

I

"I

I

The usual reminders are
appearing:
Snow flurries,
store window trims, street
decorations.

I

I·
I
"

And this edition of The
Record
signals
another
Christmas shopping season
with a host of advertisements
and the announcement that
"Santa Claus is coming to
town".
But this year the Northville
Retail Merchants Association
(division of the Chamber of
Commerce) are adding a new
touch.
They're bringing Santa to
town in a helicopter.
No
taking chances that snow-less
ground will sidetrack
his
sleigh; this year it's First
Class treatment for Santa in
Northville.
Charles Lapham, chairman
of the Santa committee, said
that a Novi resident, Industrialist Paul A. Bosco, had
extended a helping hand by
providing the use of his
helicopter and pilot for the
appearance of Santa.
The Jolly Man from the
North Pole is scheduled to
arrive promptly at 10 a.m.
Saturday, December 4. He'll
land at Northville Downs and
will make his way through
town to Northville Hardware,
107N. Center, where he'll visit
with youngsters
and give
them candy until 5 p.m.
According
to Lapham,
Santa will reappear at Northville Hardware on Fridays,
December 10, 17 and 24 from 4

SHOP and
COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES
IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

WARDED

rlit,
~

THE
LAUREL
WIlEATH
FOR
VALUE

LAUREL
'

FURNITURE
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. LIlley Rd & MaIO St.)
Open dailY 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs-Frl.
until 9 p.m.

,

,

p.m. until 8 p.m., and on
Saturdays, December 11 and
18 from 11 a m until 5 p.m.

Il.

I.
,

A LEGION YOUTH DANCE is being
planned for high school students from 2 to
5 p.m. this Saturday at the American
Legion Home on Dunlap at Center Street
by the Junior Auxiliary and the Sons of
the American Legion. It's 75-cents and is
a record dance open to all young people in
the community.
PLAY AWARD WINNERS receiving
"Olivers" after last Saturday night's
performance of "George Washington
Slept Here" at Northville High School
were Theresa Buckmaster, who had the
feminine lead, and a school newcomer,
J.W. Sleete, who had a supporting role.
New director, Kurt Kinde, instituted a
third award, called the "George", for the
most distinguished backstage work. This
went to Janeane Reynders.
ROTARY TRAVELOGUE, "Mountain
West Trails," at 8 p.m. this Friday in
Northville High School will be narrated
by Don Cooper, nationally known adventurer. The film explores Coronado's
trail north to New Mexico and continues
to the edge of the arctic. Tickets are $1 for
students, $2 for adults.

CHRISTMAS DECORATING--Visitors
browse
among shelves of new decorations and gifts for
the holiday season at EIy's Christmas Trims
during the annual open house of Northville
met'chants, antique and crafts shops last Sunday
afternoon.

COFFEE AND COOKIES--Mrs. William St. Lawrence is hostess at the
t'efre"hment table at Ely's Christmas Trims, 316 North Center, She is the
daughter of the Charles Elys and welcomed crowds duri~g the holiday
preview Sunday.
Ij

I'

SE)l1~

WAYNE COUNTY has now decided it
is willing to negotiate a lease with
Michigan State Police for two of its
vacant
Child Development
Center
buildings on Sheldon road. Last summer
the request to establish a post and crime
lab in the buildings met strong subcommittee resistance and never reached
the full board of commissioners.
Meanwhile, Plymouth and Northville
township groups have proposed possible
new facilities in their respective comnmnities. State Police have become a
little more selective and may decide Ulat
new buildings are better than old, if the
price is right.

~~AT
NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

•

BEGINNING

Again,
in a spirit of thankfulness
On Friday
:~~t~-!~~~I

CREATED

DECEMBER 4th

BY NORTHVILLE
BAND PARENTS

,
November 26~~~·

HIGH MARCHING
CLUB.

.t~

Sponsored By Northville

.,

~I

. ~'

Community

Chamber of Commerce

/

Brader's
Department Store

HOLlDA Y HOSPITALITY --Crowds lasting all Sunday afternoon sample
punch and cookies in the archway between Del's Shoes and Lila's Flower"
and Gifts on East Main Street while getting ideas at the annual Holiday
Pt'eview of Northville merchants.

will give one-te:rtli '11 ~'
of your total purchase
to the

PERFECT HOLIDAY

- ~

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
107 N. Center - Northville

- 349-0131

'.

GIFTS

t

'

churches of Northville

ONE DAY ONLY!
To our Community which has been so grand to us, we will give 10%
of all sales made in our store the Friday after Thanksgiving Day to
the churches in the Northville area. As soon after Friday as is feasible, checks will be mailed out accordingly.
WITH KIND THOUGHTS
AND OUR BEST WISHES
TO ALL OF YOU FOR A
HAPPY, BLESSED
THANKSGIVING.

,,\

CARDS
GIFT WRAP
AND RIBBONS
By American Greetings

Cordially,

Brade~s

DE PA RTM E NT'STOR

E

141 E. MAIN-NORTHVILLE-349·3420
Opcn Friday and Saturday until 9 P.M.

102 E. Main· Northville

.' I'
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.WANT

Our '71 All-Star
Football Team
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Most Valuable Player

HERALD
Tues.-Wed., November 23-24,1971

,

<.

Kevin Schingeck
Bob Hines
Pat Ford
Bob Reynolds
Rick Perkins
Jeff Moon
Joe Stephens
Steve Lukkari
Terry Trumbull
Jim VanWagner
Ken Skorupski

OFFENSE
Novi
Brighton
Novi
Pinckney
Hartland
Northville
South Lyon
Novi
Pinckney
Novi
Walled Lake

E
E
T
T
MG
LB
LB
LB.

Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Jr
Sr

Scott Towsley
Pat Boyer
Mike Greenlee

BobPisha
JoeClark
Duane Cornell
A. J. Gillespie
Russ Buell -

DRB LarrY T~trp

DHB Dave BroWn
DHB John Sherman

5'10"
5'11"
5'8"
5'11 "
6'1"
6'2"
5'9"
5'8"
5'9"
5'10"
5'10"

185
170
160
180
230
190
146
150
147
178
190

r-:::~==::"c:-'-..,PlllE

DEFENSE
Pinckney
Novi
Walled Lake
Novi
Hartland
Brighton
Whitmore Lake

WI!UIIJlG
tOliliulm WEEIILlIIIIISPAf[lS

Dream Team
Sr
Jr.
Jr.
Sr
Sr
Jr
Jr.

6'1"
6'1"
5'11"
6'3"
5'10"
5'10"
6'3"

190
170
180
225
190
165
200
. -::a.ar.~~;;._"",.§r~.-_S:tQ:" 1~~_.....-.,,-.- ~o~th Ly.on
Jr
5'11'1 155
Novi
So
6'0"
168
Northville
So
5'5" 140

I

Top Player 'n Coach
Stf.'ve Lukkari, Most Valuable Player, and John Osborne.
Coach or the Year, hold the Sliger Newspaper_traveling
trophy
that ~C)(' .. Uti .. year to the Novi Wildcats.

IT'S
CHRISTMAS

Wildcats: Best Team

CLUB

Novi COPS 7 of 22 Star Positions
In wha t should come as a surprise to
absolutely nobody, the Novi High School
Wildcats have been selected the Team of the
Year in the third annual Sliger Publications
Post-Season Football Awards.
Also singled out for honors were Novi
Coach John Osborne, who was named Coach
of the Year, and the Wildcats' junior quarterback, Steve Lukkari, who walked off with
the Most Valuable Play.er title.
Novi was the unanimous choice of the
Slig('r staffers as the area's top eleven. Indeed, with only one other team in the
coverage area boasting a record higher than
500(Hartland was5-41, Novi's8-1 mark made
th('m the only logical choice.
But even if the competition had been
much sterner, the Wildcats would probably
s[ilI have copped the. top honors. Powered by
an explosive offensive unit, Novi demolished
fo(' after foe enroute [0 the finest season in the
school's history.
Their only loss was a 36-28 setback suffered at the hands of Chelsea, the number one
rated Class B [earn in the state according to
the polls - of one of the metropolitan
newspapers
But Novi advocates will insist
Ihat their team is superior even to Chelsea,
and the statistics would support their contention
In the showdown clash between the two
Southeastern Conference powerhouses, the
WIldcats oUlgamed Chelsea in rushing by a
whopping 280-84 margin, only to lose in the
final quarter on a pair of long touchdown
passes
The Wildcats were the ninth rated Class B
t('am in [he state. The 1971 Sliger All-Area
team is the largest, at least in numbers, ever
s£'lected with 22 outstanding prep athletes
\)(,ing tabbed for recognition. Involved is a
change m format. Previously, only an offensive unit was named with defensive
standouts being added according to merit.
This year, individual offensive and
defensive teams were named, and even
though some players were deserving of inclusion on both squads, no one player was
named [0 both units.
,
Fittingly, Novi dominated the 22·man

t('am with no fewer than seven selections.
Hartland and Pinckney each had three
players selected, while Brighton, Northville
and South Lyon had two apiece. Whitmore
Lake placed one player on the team.

OFFENSE
CENTER: Anchoring the offensive line on
the Dream Team is Novi's 5'10", 185 pound
center KEVIN SCHINGECK. The only player
to be unanimously selected to the AllSoutheastern Conference offensive team,
Schingeck was a solid two-way performer and
a key factor in his team's success. Defensively, he was the team's second leading
lackler with 120hits to his credit, but it was on
offense that he performed his best.
Also receiving consideration at the center
position was Brighton's BOB McKEON, a 6',
190pounder.
GUARbs: One of the strongest areas on the
team was the guard position with no fewer
than six players being considered for the two
op('nings. Finally selected were Brighton'S
BOB HINES (5' 11", 170) and Novi's PAT
FORD (5' 8", 1601. Brighton coach Forrest
Bone cited Hines as a good blocker with fine
quickness.
"He always completed
his
assignment, flawlessly," said Bone.
«'ord was another of the Novi stalwarts.
Named to the Southeastern Conference team
both as a second team guard and a first string
Iin('backer, the 160pound senior led his team
in tackles with 181.
Other guard candidates were Pim:kney's
BOB REYNOLDS, Hartland's JOE CLARK,
and Northville's CHUCK COOK. Reynolds
and Clark, although primarily guards, were
named to the All-Area team at other
positions. Cook was a strong candidate, but
was disqualified due to an injury that forced
him oul of action for all but the first two
games of the season. Before he left, however,
the NorthvilIe 5'11", 190 pound co-captain
distinguished himself. Novi's Ford called
Cook "the toughest lineman he faced all
ye:ar."
TACKLES:

Altho.!lgh there were few can-

dldates for the offensive tackle spot, the
position did not lack for quality.
In fact,
Hartland's RICK PERKINS (6'1",230) was
on(' of only two repeaters from last year's AIlStar team The largest player on the learn,
Perkins
received
honorable
mention
recognition in Flint's Suburban C League both
as a sophomore and a junior. A powerful
blocker, he was also used effectively as a pass
receiver on the tackle-eligible play.
Pinckney's
BOB REYNOLDS (5'11",
18()), although originally nominated as a
guard, was shifted to fill the other tackle slot.
Pinckney coach Tom Wilson called Reynolds,
"the finest trap blocker we've ever had."
R('ynolds is afforded a good deal of the credit
for opening the holes for Pinckney's All-Area
halfback Terry Trumbull.
ENDS: Northville's JEFF MOON and South
Lyon's JOE STEPHENS were named to the
two offensive end spots. Moon (6'2", 190) won
the respect of every team he played against.
"He gave us fits," said Brighton'e Bone of the
Northville star, an opinion echood,by Novi's
Osborne. Moon led the Mustangs in receptions
with 26 and was named to the Western Six
Conference All-Star team.
Stephens at 5'9" and 146 pounds is one of
the smallest men on the team, but there was
nothing small about his pass catching ability.
In seven games he snared 31 passes, good for
452yards and four touchdowns. "Once he gets
his hands on it," said one observer, "he
doesn't miss."
QUARTERBACK:
Although the quarterbacking spot is filled by the team's Most
Valuable Player, Novi's STEVE LUKKARI,
another nominee, South Lyon'S TONY KERN
had the more impressive passing statistics.
Nevertheless, Lukkarl, easily won the first
team honors.
Running the Wildcat!>' wishbone T offense
WIth great efficiency, the junior signal caller
impressed coaches with hIS leadership and
ball handling abilities. He completed 32 of the
91 passes he threw for a total of 582yards.
All the statistics belonged to South Lyon's
Kern.
Only a sophomore, he set school
records for passes (241l. completions (117).

passmg yardage
(1,508)

TIME ...

SO HAVE A BALL!

Cl,479), and total offense

HALFBACKS: The halfback position was
perhaps the strongest on the team, as the area
produced a bumper crop of outstanding ball
carriers.
Finally selected for first team
honors were Pinckney's TERRY TRUMBULL, Novi's JIM VANWAGNER, and
Walled Lake's KEN SKORUPSKI.
Trumbull. only 5'9" and 157 pounds, was
th(' second leading scorer in Livingston
County with 68 points and ranked first in
yards per carry with an outstanding average
of 11.3, as he gained 723 yards on 64 carries.
Extremely fast, Trumbull tallied five times
agaInst Williamston and four times against
Dansville.
VanWagner is the brother of Novi's Tom
VanWagner. who was named the most
Valuable Player on the 1970 All-Area Team.
.Just a junior, VanWagner set a school record
by gaining 752 yards on 91 carries for an
"Vf'rag(' of eight yards per carry. He scored
68 points and was a first team ALL-SEC
selection.
The third running back post goes to Ken
Skorupski. A powerful runnerat5'10" and 190
pounds. the Walled Lake senior rushed for 937
yards and scored six touchdowns. Only an
injury in the next to the last game of the
season kept Skorupski from breaking the
1,000yard barrier.
There were a slew of other backs,
howrv('r, who were also outstanding and, in
any ot her year, might well have been selected
to the team. One of them, in fact. was.
Whitmore Lake's DOUG BENNET, who was
a member of the 1970 All-Area team.
Novi's PAT BOYER gained 686 yards on
96 carries· good for a seven yard per carry
average.
He was also the area's leading
scorer with 74 points. South Lyon was led in
scoring by RON WISEMAN, a good runner
and an extremely dangerous pass receiver.
Northville boasted DALE GRIFFITH, who
piled up 516 yards while playing on a weak
learn and against defenses that keyed
specifically on him in every game.

Continued on Page 3·D
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Study

Reverend William Nottenkamper
Pastor,
Salem Congregational Christian
Salem

One of the teleVISIon networks presented a special not too
long ago called "The Pleasure Seekers". They stated that
Amencans seemed to be possessed by a great nagging
vacuum m their lives The specIal pointed out m graphic
detail that the majonty of people were trying to fIiI it with
pleasure and enjoyment
The pomt was thIS' there is that vacuum
of
meaninglessness, the pain of not knowing what It'S all ab~ut
and in order to live WIth this, we must drown it with anythmg
we can get our hands on. Whether pleasure (having fun),
dope, alcohol, money, status, sex, materialism or whatever,
we try desperately to fill this void. The point made here
doesn't seem to miss the mark by much. Society is filled with
games and toys that we use in our overworked efforts to
satisfy this vacuum
When games and toys don't satisfy, and they don't for
everyone then more extreme measures are taken: dope
alcohol ~nd even SUIcide. But a whole lIfe spent chasing
Illusio~, daydreams, unrealIties, and clouds that don't
explain IS stIll a whole life spent chasing illusions,
daydreams, unrealitIes, and clouds, Sound funny?
Think about that thought: if you cling to something unreal,
the clinging doesn't make it any more real.
Life does have purpose and design. One but has to cons~der
nature and the Universe - it's so very evident. The deSIgn,
purpose, and order is clear The human body, the heart, eye
or mmd - more eVIdence. The design, purpose, and order
reveals itself. "The heavens declare tlie glory of God, and the
ftrmament showeth his handiwork." Psalm 19:1 He who
made the heavens, we must acknowledge, is order and He is
fhe cause of an order and purpose in this universe. This infmlte God of order IS not one who has created tlus very o~derly umverse only to leave it to its own destructIon; He IS
interested III us personally and wants order and purpose in
our lives as well
It Isn't hard to see that order is' missing from our lives.
How? Order is the propoer relationship between things that
:Order was deSIgned to exist between Man and God were to

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
PresidIng Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom

eXist together in harmony and order. But man was made in
God's own image, free to choose. His choice - disorder and
confusion, Man willfully placed himself as the center of his
universe and broke fellowship with God the Creator and
Father. The Bible States, "All men have sinned and are far
away from God's saving presence." Romans 3:23 We have
fallen short of God's perfect standard. "But your sins have
separated between you and your God." Man's present condition: a God shaped void, separated by sin from order in our
lives.
Yet because of God's great love for us, He took the
initiative and something was done about our condition. The
Bible says that the wages of sin is death (or separation from
God). That wage had to be paid. Someone had to pay for our
seifwill, Justice demanded the perfect sacrifice. Justice got
her demand: Christ. the son of God, died as payment for the
penalty for our sins ..
"But by the free gift of God's grace they are all put right
with him through Christ Jesus, who sets them free." Romans
3:24 Our part consists of accepting what God offers to us
because of what Jesus freely did for us. "But as many as
received him to them gave he the power to become the sons of
God" John 1:12 When we receive what Christ has done for
us, harmony, peace, and a life relationship with God is our
experience. For the first time we can experience lasting
satisfaction, purpoSe, and order in our lives, When anyone is
joined to Christ he is anew being. The old is gone, the new has
come. (II Corinthians 5:17).
This IS what can change and renew our existence here on
Earth - not just make them bearable, but exciting and
wonderous, existentially experiencing moment by moment
the infinite, personal God who made all things. We are not
seeking to make you an added number or member of any
organization But because we have found that there is a
personal God who cares about us as individuals, we want to
share this with you. Your part is to believe the Good News Christ died for oUr sins, was buried, and rose again, one day
to come again.

Hall

801 ChestnUI Streel
Sunday 9 30 a m
PUblic Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower
Study
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00
ConfeSSIonsbefore the Mass
HOly Day Mass 7 30p m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R Ickell Rd
Bnghton
Weldon K Irk. MInister
BIble SchOOl 10 00 a m
Workshlp SerVice 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m
TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce StlOe. Pas10r
Parsonage 9120Lee Road,
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Mornmg Worship 11am
youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evenmg Service 7 p m
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHUIfCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G Hicks
Sunday SChool 10a m
Morning WorshIp 11a m
Evenmg EvangelIstiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m
MlsslOnettes. Wed 7 p m
Mid Week Service. Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Fn Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor I
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School10a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
EvangelistIC Servlce7 pm
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R Ickell Rd
Rev Clarence Por1er
Phone 227 7702
Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11a m
Even 109 Worship 7 p m

NeE

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd • Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School
11a m Church Services

Howell
HuWELL
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake 51
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetmg 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Night Mid Week
Service 7 pm
UNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm MIller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Tralntng Union 6 30 P m
Evenmg Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed.7
30p m
PR INCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
546 5~6S
Pas10r Richard Warnke
Services held at
Howell Rec Center
925W Grand River
Church Servlce9 ooa m
Sunday SChool 10a m
SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan
Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10 a m
MorOlng WorshIp 11 a m
Youth Meet 109 6 P m
Salvation Meetmg 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evening WorshIp 6 p m
ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
S,bley at Walnut
Rev Chas sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m
Mornmg Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuOIon at 10a m
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washmgton
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng
Pas10r
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30,
12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSIons 3 30 to 4 30
8 30t09p
m
Friday eventng after Devotions
FlRST

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd • Bnghton
Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m
ST JAMESA
M E
4530 S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
ST

GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Mam Street
Rev RIChard A Anderson
WorshIp Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a "t
Nursery Services PrOVided
Communion First Sunday
EaCh Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228S Fourth St Bnghton
Rev T 0 BowdItch
9 45 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Mornmg Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
SerVIle
] pm. Evening Evangel Hr
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services B 00 a m
Holy Communion
10a m Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.
Holy CommuOlon at
both servIces

Sunday
Romans
6,11-18

•

Monday
I Corinthians

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First FrIday Masses 8 00.
900.12 )5and]
30p m
Dally Masses 8 00and9 00
a m S&turday Mass, 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30.8 00,
10 00,12 00

1,1-8

•
Tuesday

IIThessalonians
1,1-12

•

Wednesday
Daniel
Jesus said, "I am come that they might have life, and that they might
have it more abundantly."
Now it is a tribute to the intelligence of men that no one thinks He was
talking about the material abundance we enjoy today. Everybody knows
He was talking about something else.
But what else'/-. What could Christ add to your possessions? What can
He give men that might account for the logical distinction we readily make
between a life of abllndance and the abundant life?
Himself! That's it. That's all. Precisely what He said;
that ...

"I am come

,

,

Cop)"ght 1971 ~elslC't Advertlsmg

·~
• «

,

6, 10-23

•

Thursday
Psalms
84, 1-12

•

Friday
Psalms

..·

•

Saturday
Luke

11i:lm

5ervlC('

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815W Grand River
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning WorShIp 11a m
Sunday Eve Worship
7p m
MId Week Serv Wed 7 p m
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ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7/01 E M 36
Rev Carl r Welser Pastor
HOOl<.and Church Phone
2199744
WOrc,hlp <)ervlcf\9 & 10 30a m
SundilY School 9 a m
CommunIon Sflrvlce
F Irs1 & ThIrd Sundayc.
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EPISCOPAL
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41h Sunday
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Church School
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METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23 ') miles north of
WhItmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday $choollO a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11a m
Sunday EvenIng Service 7 30 P m
Wed EvenIng Prilyer ServIce 7 30
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This Religious Messa/{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School 9 30 a m
Worshm Servlce3

86, 1-8

To know Him and to know the meaning His Life has for our lives is to
discover the abundant life!
Does your family use the Church as faithfully as the market?

.· •·

-

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
22A E Grand River
Joe K Bury pastor
Early Mornmg Worship 9 00 a m
Church School 9 45 to 10 45 a m
Late Mornmg WorShip 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

1,68-79

II

•,
•

I
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BAPTIST CHURCI,
Raber1 M Taylor Pas lor
4066C;Wtlr1houtRd • Hamburg
HowC'11MalllOg Addrcsc;.
UPR 3723
WorShip ')f'rVlce and
Sun ~(hOOI
9 10& 11il In
Evenlnq WorShIp 7 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCiENTIST
646W Grand River
Sunday SchOOl 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 30
P m Sunday School, 9 45 a m
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd
Church Phone F I 9 S665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Training Union, 6 p m
TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840W SIX Mile nea" Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias,
Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m
FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W E,ght Mile Rd
James F Andrews,
Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 P m
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Re" Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, F I 9 3140
Parsonage 349 1557
Suncay WOrshIP, 8 & 10 30 a m,
Sunday School, 9 15 a m
FIRST UNITED
,\':0 rHODIST CHURCH
777 E,ght Mile at Tall
Nbrthvllle
:; C Branstner, Pastor
OffIce FI 01144, Res FI9 1143
F.rst Worship 9 30B m
Church School 9 30 a m
Second WorshIp 11 00 a m
Youth Group 6 30 P m
Nursery available
at both servIces

Novi
LIVINGLORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
.40700Ten Mire Road
Novl-477
6296
WorshIp Tuesday 7 30 p.m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd
OffIce 3491175
Rectory'
349 2292
Rev Leshe F Harding, VIcar
7 a m Holy Euchanst
11'15 a m Holy Euchanst
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)
FIRST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. Minister
Worship Service at 10a m
Sunday School 11 a m
EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W Grand RIver
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m
HARDY UNITED
METHODIST
CHURC}-I
W J Rosemurg'i. Pas10r
DIVine Worship 10a m
Church School 11 a m
MY F 6p m
GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10a m
Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evenlhg Service
7 OOp m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev H L Harns, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Pnesthood 9 15to 10 a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Manon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 0010 OOa m

" m~I~B~~fB~;Tci~~v;~~Ro~~
59
William Paton. Pastor. 546 3090
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
Mornmg WorShip 11 00 a m
Eventng Service 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM
UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST {Congregational}
4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road
LivonIa
James W Schaefer. Mln
Service at 9 30 a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807Grand River
437 6367
Rev R A MltchlOson

UNITED

Sunday WorShIp 9 & 11 a m
Church School 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PreZIOSO,Pastor
GLJ 8807 GL 3 1191
worshipping at 41390Five MIle
Sunday Worship, 10a m
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Ma,"
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
Rev Timothy C JOhnSon
Ass't Pastor
Worship Sprvlce and
Sunday School at 9 30 & 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father John Wlftstock
ASSO<:lille
Pastor
Rev John Wysklel
Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00 an'1
10 30 am,
12 15 P m
ConfeSSIon Schedule
Saturday
101011a m
Sp m t05 55p m
6 45p m 108p m
ThurSday
Before F Irsf
Fndays and eve of
Holyd.ys
4 30 P m 105 00 P m
&7 30pm
t08 oopm

BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven MIle & Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 34n
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School,9 4S a m
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
3492652 4760626
Morning Worship, 10 a m
Church School for
Children. lOa m
(Classes tor all ages)
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
Farmmg10n
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR
4 0584
Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9 AD a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten MIle Rd , Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, 10a m Sunday Service.
11&7pm
Prayer Meetmg Every Thursday,
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street
Pastor Ross Winters
MornIng Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklm
Sunday Masses'
8 OOand 11 00 a m
ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30t09 oop m
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts
Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 45
Sunday School 9 30 a m
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Remewald
MornIng WorShip 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both ServIces
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam Sf , Pinckney
Pastor IrVin Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 00 a m
EvenIng Service 7 30 P m
first c,nd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank, Jr
574 Sheldon Rd ,Plymouth
SOuth of Ann "'rbor Trail
Res 4535262, Ofhce 4530190
Morning Worshlp-8
30 & 10 a m
Nursery & Church Sehool up 10
61hgrade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy CommunIon
6 00 P m Church school dinner
6 30 P m ChurCh schoOl clas'5es
for grades 7 thru 12
PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday WorShIp, 10 j' " m
and6p
m
Sunday School, 9 30 P m
FIRST

CHURCHOF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
M,chigan
Sunday WorShip, 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl, 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 p m

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcrafl
at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate
Past?r
Sunday Worship, 11am. 7 p m
Sunday School, 9 4S a m
PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
42021Ann Arbor Trail
Rob," R Clalr-453
4530
Sunday School, 9 45a m
Sunday SerVICes 11am & 7 pm
PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five M,le Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453 1572
4530279
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowship, 7 00 P m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 10 to 12
I

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 ooa m
437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd • Salem
3497130
J 1m Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11a m
and7p
m
Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even Prayer Meet 109 7 30 P m
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W SIX Mile, Salem
Offtce Fl 90674
Sunday Worship, 11 00 a m
700 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m
SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m
and7pm
Sunday School. 11a m
Prayer Meeting, Wed
7 30p m
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden
Street, Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11 30a m
and8p
m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

South

Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert BeddingfIeld
Sunday Worship, 11a m
&7 15p m
Sunday SchoOl 9 45 a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meetmg 7 00 P m
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. MInister
Sunday Worship. 8 30&11a m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
IMMANUEL

EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
DIVine Service 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 15a m

•

U

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 5 Lafayette St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday WorShip 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m
4370760
ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
- Fr Gerald Nlto~kl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst
Massesat7 30.9 00.11 lSa m
KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024Pontlac Trail
VIctor Szalma. Mmlster
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
W;uchtower
Study 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St ,corn
LIllian
4376001
Glenn Mellott. MInister
Sunda\ WorshIp, 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SchoOl 10a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -YOlJng people meeting. 7 30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
POBox 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11a m
Sun Eve Serv ] p m
Thursday
Bible StUdy & Prayer]
30

Walled

Lake

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, M,chlqan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant 'Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses
7 30,9 00 11 00
am and12 30p m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELlCJ\L
LlITHERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945E Northfield Church Rd
Edward PlOchoff. Pas tor
663 1669
DIVine Service. 10 30 a m
Sunday School-9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whllmore
Lake. Mlch -H 192342
WHham F Nicholas. Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday WorShip. 11a IT' & 7 pm
Sunday School 9 45a m
ST PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson. Pastor
WhItmore
Lake Rd al
Northfield Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses
8 and 10 30 a m
WESLEY
UNITED
METtIODIST
CHURCH
9318MaIO St -Whitmore
Rev Robert Strobrldye
Sunday Worsh,p, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
4492582
10774 Nme MIle Road
Sunday WorShip. 11am. 7 p m
Sunday School, 10a m
WedneSday
evening servIce)
30
Whtom

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd lust North ot
Warren Rd , Plymouth,
Mlch
William Oennls, Pastor
437 1537
Saturday
WorShip, 9,30a m
Sabbath School, 10 45 a m

&

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd , Wixom
Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4 3823
Sunday WorShip 11<1 m
snd7p
m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

!
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MIKE GREENLEE
Walled Lake
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DAVE TATRO
South Lyon

JOE STEPHENS
South Lyon

PAT BOYER
Novi

BOBPISHA
Novi

PRE-CHRISTMAS

'.

SALE

ALL PENDLETON WOOLENS ON SALE
Bonded AcrylIcs - Reg. 3.98 to 5.50
SALE 2.98
KETTLECLOTHCLOSEOUTS
PlaIn and Prmt - 1.49 Yd.

"

JEFF MOON
Northville

PAT FORD
Novi

KEN SKORUPSKI
Walled Lake

RUSS BlJELL
Hartland

Novi Cops 7 of 22 Positions
.,,,t
v

-J

J

j
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Continued from PaBc 1-80
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DEFENSE
ENDS, PInckney's SCOTT TOWSLEY (6'1",
190) and NOVJ's PAT BOYER received the
nods for startIng berths at the defensive end
slots
Towsley IS extremely quick for a
rdalIvely large boy He excelled at stopping
the optIOn play and quick pItches Pinckney
Coach Tom Wilson stated that opposing teams
geared theIr a ttack away from Towsley's side
of the fIeld
Boyer, as prevIOusly mentioned, was an
outstandIng halfback for the Novl team, but
also was a standout at defensive end. He
played the screen pass to his side of the field
as well as anyone and was a second team
ALL-SEC choice on defense
TACKLE.

The value of Novi's BOB PISHA

(6'3" 225) was pOInted out In hIS team's final

game agaInst Dearborn Crestwood
WIth
Pisha in the game, Crestwood gained Just 39
yards rushIng and one first down. But, when
Pisha was forced to the sideline wIth an injury
at the start of the second half, Crestwood
rushed for 147 yards and nine fIrst downs over
a comparable perIod of tIme. Pisha was a
two-way standout, and receIved fIrst team
ALL-SEC honors both as a defenSIve tackle
and an offenSIve end.
The other tackle spot went to Walled
Lake's MIKE GREENLEE,
a 5'11", 180
pound JUnIor Called by Walled Lake coach
Leo Folsom the "best lineman on our team for
the past two years," Greenlee was given a
first team spot on the Western Six All-Star
tpam I
Two other area tackles drew specIal
at tpntlOn. Novl's TERRY AUTEN (6'2", 210)
and NorthVille's JIM PORTERFIELD (5'10",
19()) Auten had 77 tackles, while PorterfIeld,
only a sophomore, had 76
MIDDLE GUARD: Hartland's JOE CLARK
1:;'10".190) performed well both as a guard on
offensp and a nose guard on defense. An
olltstandIng tackler, he made running Inside
agaInst the Eagles a treacherous and unsuccpssful matter

."
RED WING HOCKEY
DETROIT
vs
NEW YORK
Sat., Nov. 27 7:30 p.m.
OlympiaStadium
COMING
Detroit vs Montreal
Sunday, Nov. 28
7:00 P.M.
Detroit vs Los Angeles
Saturday,
Dec. 4
7:30 p.m.
FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895·7000

TICKETSON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLYMPIA&
ALL SEARSSTORES

l"1 ,-,

I
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j
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ALLIED RADIO

SOUND
SAVINGS

RICK PERKINS
Hartland

ROB REYNOLDS
Pinckney

TIM VAN WAGNER
Novi

SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON
HOME ENTERTAINMENT EQUiPMENT

p....,

q.;no! r

"--LINEBACKERS'
Anol1ter strong position,
the area produced a handful of standout
linebackers Perhaps the best was Whitmore
Lake's A J
GILLESPIE
(6'4",
205).
Gillespie was named to the team for the
second time thIS year, after having first been
honored as a sophomore last year. He totaled
92 tackles and also starred as an offensive
end
The wealth of good running backs kept
Hartland's Russ Buell from making the AllStar t~am in that category. As a back, he was
thIrd In Livingston County in scoring with 66
POInts and rushed for over 600 yards. He was
pqually adept as a linebacker and a defensive
back, always drawing the opponents' best
receIver in man to man coverage for the
Eagles
Brighton's
DUANE CORNELL was
named to the third IInebacking spot At 5'10"
and 165 pounds, Cornell averaged 13 tackles
per game for the Bulldogs and was called by
Coach Bone "as good a defenSIve ballplayer
a~ you could want to see."
Other Imebackers receiving attention
were South Lyon's GARY McMAHEN
(6'1",210)
and
Northville's
STEVE
SERKAJAN (5'8", 180).
DEFENSIVE HALFBACKS: Another of the
tpam's strong spots The three backs finally
selected had two things in common - they
wpre all underclassmen and were adept ball
hawks South Lyon's DAVE TATRO, a 5'10",
165 pound Junior set a new school record with
t'1cvcn interceptions. He also had 47 tackles
and was an ALL-SEC selection
Another ALL-SEe chOIce was Novi's
sophomore DAVE BROWN. Brown had four
mterceptlOns and 38 tackles to his credit.
Northville's JOHN SHERMAN (5'5",
14(). another sophomore, was also an adept
pass thief, as he purlOIned nine aerials for the
Muslangs
Himself an ex-professional
defenSIVe back NorthVIlle coach Chuck
Shonld had hIgh praIse for Sherman, cllmg

hIS ability to "read the quarterback and the
receIvers "
011._ ;t;!fenslve backs receiving serIOUS
......

Nutrients
Boosted

--------------------.
'Soft WClter

Information
to help you
purchase the food nutrIents
essential to human health is
appearing
everywhere,
reports
Sheila
Morley,
MIchigan State UniverSIty
marketing
informa tion
specialist.
In response to the WhIte
House Conference on Food
and Nutrition, many companies
are
emphasizing
nutritIOn informatIOn in theIr
advertising
and
adding
nutrient data to thE<irproduct
labels, explains Mrs Morley
The Food and Drug Commission is working to standardize nutritIon Information
on labels of canned and
packaged foods
"The United Fresh FrUIt
and Vegetable Association
has deSCrIbed the modern
AmerIcan supermarket as the
world's biggest, most complete, most ama7ing
full
service nutrient bank, " Mrs
Morley says. "The average

NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU DECEMBER 18

"JACKSON'S ACTION" AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS rl~l8:00
.DAILY DOUBLE .2 TRIFECTAS
WINE & DINE IN OUR CLUBHOUSE ...
CALL 349·1000 FOR RESERVATIONS

Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

Try Us

$450

Monthly Rates As Low As

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

Component-styled
Stereo Phono with
detachable
speakers
REG. 79.95

227·6169
453·2064
Night 455·0125
ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

REG. 49.95

Handsome wood radIO has solid-state circuIt and
aIr-suspensIon speaker for superior sound Phono
rnput, recordrng and earphone jacks.
12-696

~\l--lj._

,.

"'1"

Enjoy the Exciting Sounds of

Marty &

td~Gtty

~.

L...~.

Realistic
Cassette
REG.

69.95

pocket-size
Recorder

5944

Recorder Withbuilt-in mIke can
be used to record anywherein car, office, at meetings. With
carry
14-864
, case.

7
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Five-Band
Portable
REG. 59.95

EVERY

SATURDA Y & SUNDAY
FEATURING CORNED BEEF AND
ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES AND DINNERS
tle~ Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner '3.95

Continental

AutomatIc changer plays all
sIze records at all four speeds.
The two speakers can be positIOned for best sound. Bass,
treble, volume, balance controls. Smoked, molded plastic
dust cover
13-1178

FM-AM wood
Table Radio

Continued on Page lo-B

HARNESS
RACING

.....

Bar & Restaurant

Old Grand River & 12 Mile Rd.

349·6780

Battery/ AC radio tunes police/public service, aircraft, shortwave, FM-AM.BIg 3x6" speaker. Tone
control. Vrnyl case.
12·5055
Charge It with Master Charge
or BankAmericard
LIncoln Conler
26122 Greenfield Rd.
Oak Park

Green 8 Shopping Center
21170 Greenfield Rd.
Oak Park

~!fJ1~r~~~~~I~~t~,g Cenler
~~~I:~~?e~:~h
Livonia
Southfield
31606 Grand River Ave.
Farmington

Rd.

•
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l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MHAORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4 -BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
5 FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6 FORS4LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
1;>- WANTED TO BUY

l1-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS
WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
l~LOST
l6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
l~FOR
SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

WE WISH to Sincerely
thank
relatives fnends & neighbors of
Marte HonSinger for the flowers,
memOrials cards, & other acts of
klOdnessdUring the loss of our Wife
& mother
SpeCial thanks to Rev
Whitcomb & the Casterhne Funer131
Home
Ray HonSinger
Edgar & Aileen Wilder
Dean & Mildred Honsmger

12-ln

Memoriam

POLZIN Blanche Turner who died
Nov 21 6.4
The daughter of Mrs
Jean Turner and the late Mr
'Homer Turner also the late Harold'
Harry Turner
We love you and
miss you
Mom and Sisters
and Brothers
H 47

13-Real

Estate

_J
I Itrb==========~il=====~==~:!,
113-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

11-Card of Thanks

I

FONDA LAKE privileges.

large

bath,

large

hVlng

2 bdrm

•

ALL
ELECTRIC

room,

carpeteq, dOUble lot, fenced yard,
l' , car garage
516.500 - 52.500
down 229 2847 Brighton
ATF
LAKE PRIVELEGES.
2 bedroom
frame, very nice, new baseboard
heat. 75 X 150 1I lot 1662 EdWin.
Lake Chemung
517.500 1517546
1262
A34

BRIGHTON
HOT OFF THE PRESS - Just of!
US 23 and 196 and mmutes from
both Ann Arbor and DetrOit IS thiS
delIghtful
3
bedroom
Tn
level
Family room With cozy
fireplace.
}I,
baths.
2 car
garage Pnced for qUick sale at
533000 Call 684 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE

OFFICE
330 N. Centel
349-5£00
Closed November 26. Have a happy
Thanksgiving. Here are a few really good
drive-bys.
42420Parkhurst
.. .. _.. _
_.. $17,900
540Carpenter ..
.
_
$19,900
15621Maxwell
__
_
$38,900
115 Linden
$39,900
12475West Nine Mile _..... .
$39,900
42251Knottingwood Ct
$51,950
10336West SevenMile
_
$56,500
229Linden
. . .
$27,900
41310L10rac Lane
$59,900

To Buy or ~elI-::>to.p lR

Of

HOWELL
TAKE A EUROPEAN
TRIP - to
picturesque Howell and see this
fantastic
SWISS
Chalet nestled
amidst towenng trees I I
Family
room 2 cordial fireplaces and all
-the wanted features
Offered at
,47.500 Call 6841065
REAL ESTATE ONE

3 Bedroom Ranch
completely finished
on your land

$19,700

TEL. 437·2089

Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

I'

This newspaper
Will arrangefor you to receivefull
information.WriteBox402 In careof TheNorthville
Record,Northville.Michigan
48167.or phone349-1700
andaskfor detailsto bemailedto you.

1"--------------

3 Bedroom older home

3 Bedroom on river,
$28,900.
f"

-.. ... ~;}.
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$16,900.
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140Year ql(t'hQrn~~:'t~rnod~l'~<J'{:ompletely. 2
acres $55,000.
'
3 Bedroom, 5 acres, full basement.

RALPH L. BANFIELDREAL_ ESTATE

10 Acre Building Site, Northville

$45,000

$3,000acre

1970Mobile Home, 3 bed, Make offer. Asking
$4,800.
1Acre prime building site in exclusive Northville Subdivision $15,000.
3 Unit Apartment
Building in Plymouth
brand new, maintenance free. $44,000.
We at Hartford
Thanksgiving

wish

you a Very

Happy

4 BR - Tri-Level-Family
Room-Natural
Fireplace-New Carpet-1 full bath-2 half
baths-Recently
redF'~\) 'ed throughoutExtra large lot-2 c. c:.~.(age with automatic
door opener-Gas hedt-Gas Hot Water-Nice
Patio Lake Privileges-Howell
Area-Priced
for Quick Sale-Appointment Only.
21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.
DUPLES-Howell
area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 interchange. 71/2 percent land contract. Call for
appointment.
VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson Rd.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYDMc- CLiNTOCK
229-9192
546-1868

~11; aluminum siding. on nice 80foot Huron River

~: front lot. $15,400.
~::
.•.• LAKE TYRONE, year round home, gas heat,

I::::~:::',;ntD:::~~":

t::: '::::;

~ cottage, ideal lot & location,
~ privileges. $9,000.
~••,

trees, lake

Dick Ruffner
Dan Mahan
Mike Utley

Doug Siessor
Bob Stone
Bob Aitchison

We are also pleased to announce the appointment of
Joe Fiorilli
Harbert Dr., Northville
349-1211
Phone
349-1210

408 West
MainStreet
8RIGHTON

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
garage, 1112baths,
3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOM E .
insulated
windows
Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
and screens. paneled,
IMort9agecost...you may pay aslittle as$98.00 a
carpeted,
family
month.
room With fireplace. 111.-----------------'----1
PURCHASE PRICES
FINAr<ICECHARGES
Built on your land.
FROM S21.000
Total move In $200 Government
Completely finished.
Down Payment $200 inclUding
may pay up to S87
of the
clOSingcosts. 30Vr.
low mterest
Mortgag6rs
payment
per
month
$29,900.
FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments
Model: 28425Ponfiac
MODEL LOCATED ON
Trail.
Brrghton Lake Rd
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

629-2492after 6 p.m.

P. T. SHANER'

COBB HOMES

NORTHVILLE-20300 SPRING LANE
Privacy and beauty surround this custom
built 3 bedroom ranch on 3.2 acres,
overlookin'g Meadowbrook Country Club.
Private spring fed pond, underground
sprinkling system, family
room, formal
dining room, complete kitchen, built-ins, wet
"plaster;Cttlenn'o WihdojNs, finished rec. area
in baS'Eiment,Ilbbby t1ouse, 2 car attached
garage. Home is available to _seeanytime.
CO-OPTOWNHOUSE KINGSMILL
2 Bedroom, Basement, liVing room, Dining
room, Kitchen has stove & refrigerator. $215
monthly payments. Includes taxes, club
house, swimming pool. Assume owners $2300
equity. Immediate Occupancy.
NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES
Charming colonial, nicely landscaped, 4
bedrooms, family room and fireplace, first
floor laundry, kitchen has complete built-ins.
Basement, nice carpeting, drapes, curtains,
attic fan, humidifier, 2 car garage. Home in
top condition. $49,900
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Custom ranch on 1.29 acres. Quality home
throughout. Florida room and redwood deck
overlooks hills and trees. 21/2 baths and
family
room,
walk-out
basement,
3
bedrooms, first floor
laundry, attached
garage, custom features galore. $62,500.
NORTHVI LLE-SHADBROOK
5 bedroom home in excellent condition.
Formal dining room, family room with fire
place, private porch, basement, nice carpeting, large roomy kitchen with built-ins,
sewing room. Home is custom built with
many nice features including
loads of
storage. $78,900.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
16491Homer, 2 or 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Well built. top condition, enclosed terrace,
den, laundry room, 11I2baths, good storage, 2
car garage, 100 x 300 lot, quiet area, Northville schools. $38,900.

REALTY
115 CHURCH
apartments

NORTHVILLE-45801 W. 7 MILE RD.
Country living close to town in this nice 3
bedroom older home. 1st floor laundry.
screened-in porch and landscaped ya~d.
$22,500.
NOVI- 41001HOLLY DALE
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 11/2 baths,
carpeting like new in L. Rm., D. Rm., and
hall. Covered terrace, attached garage.
Tastefully decorated.$26,900.
TOWNSHIP
New commercial or industrial building 3600
sq. ft. Call us for more details.
LlVONIA-19007 FILMORE
3 bedroom ranch built 1967.Hardwood floors,
full basement, excellent carpeting. Home is
just like new. $26,900.
IN LIVONIA
Good 4 bedroom ranch. full basement, 11/2
baths, kitchen
has built-ins.
carpeted
throughout, 2 car carport, patio, rec. room,
tiled partly finished. Good buy at $31,500.
DETROIT
7 Mile-Telegraph area - 18938Riverview
2 bedrooms possible 3rd in attic, completely
carpeted, formal dining room, fully tiled
basement, 11/2car garage, near schools. and
transportation.

Try Our
MULTIPLE

AC-9-7841

•

Insurance & Real Estate Open"nd.y, '"nlo" by.ppoln...."
&

New Computerized
LISTING SERVICES

For Better

'3

I,
\

SalesBy
KAY KEEGAN
ROSEMARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
MYRTLE FERGUSON
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE
RON ROBERTS
StanJohnston. Realtor
Northville's Oldest RealEstateOffice
Buyingor Selling- Our Experience
Is Your Protection

349-1515
AC.7-2271

property--4

44433,THG~W'A'PPLE LAN E
Custom built. 3'ilech:o~r.n;;Tancr\Wn1.7 a~res.i"
Home features a, variety.: o'f b:uflt-ins, fal;nilyt
room, formal dining room, 21/2 baths, completely carpeted, attached garage. True
quality throughout. Lots of storage. $63,900

NORTHVILLE REALTY

H

NORTHVILLE
ST.--Income

4 Bedroomolder homeon S. Center.2 Full BathsNice big rooms-could be income.

CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Record
Office Building

J R Hay n e r
•

NOTEI ThiS sale IS under Section
235 of the National Housmg Act

Just Eastof Third St
Open Dally & Sunday
12Noo., to 7 P M
Closed Thursday
313 227 6739

NORTHVILLE

Jean Utley

':::: BRAND NEW 5 room home. needs finishing,

COLONIAL

OPEN EVENINGS

large lot. Must sell
".

. cfY1o':)-,b'1c

CALLAGHAN
REALTY

TWO STORY

$26,900

2 Bedroom L. R.-D. R., basement

&Hf

8 Officesto ServeYou

THE LEISURE HOME
Hereis the perfectsettingfor graciousljvlng. These
leisurehomesInViterelaxation_It's like a year'round
vacation AmericanTimberusesdurable,solidwhite
Cedarto makethesehomesvirtuallymaintenance-free
We'llerectthemIn the mountains,in the woods,along
yourfavoritelakeor stream,out In thecountrySide
or on
the beach_Enjoythe fun life. Discoverthe art of elegantliving. Andit canbe yoursNOW.

57325Grand River
New Hudson
2 blocks w. Milford'Rd.

Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

bdrm.
modern
home 20x20 family
room,
carpeted,
fireplace, basement,
oil furnace,
good
well.
low
taxes
$16,900
w-Terms.
Land Contract. For
details call

2

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

349-5600
Open Monday thru Friday-9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturdays-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 Jnoon to ~/lfHT1.

Hartland

including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove
&
refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated
wood
windows,
fu II insulation,
wood or
aluminum sdg.
45day occupancy

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, basement,
schools
617 Crestlane
(West
of
Hagadorn)
South Lyon 437 6167' ,.
DetrOit 273 0223

B.R.

Rp"llltc:

LAKEFRONTyear

round

home, ~

~i

natural fireplace,
kitchen built·ins. gas
furnace needs finishing, good beach. $22,500. ::§
Terms.
~~
~

I~
,I
,

~;:~t!~t\~;;,;O
w~:~';,~I1~~~~t:i
~~:~I
SCENIC NICE LARGE LOT, near South
Lyon, Crooked Lake privileges. $7,500.
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MILFORD
"PRETTY AS A PICTURE
and
neat as a Pi n ..
These words
descnbe this well kept older home
with loads of storage space and
overwhelmed with ,harm
Just
S23,9QO Hurry and call 684 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE

BUILD

479S.MAINST.
PLYMOUTH

:~~~g~
~~I~et~~~y

REAL ESTATE ONE

BY OWNER LOT 100' x 200' located
In Newman farms sub nice neigh
borhood Ideal location. to bUild,
137 2292
H 47

b'-~II
\

,
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CHARMING
TRADITIONAL
Georgian colonial home located
in Northville on a large lot with
stately maple trees. Den with
fireplace, plus fireplace in living
room. Formal dining room, 4
Bedrooms.
Third
floor
is
plastered, not being used at the
present. Priced at $44,900.
FIRST OFFERING
of this
spacious six bedroom brick
home with attached three car
garage. This home is located in
Plymouth on a 200 x 115 ft. lot.
Builder estimate to finish this
home $22,000to $25,000.Asking
$35,000.

PLYMOUTH TWP. on a large
lot, Three Bedroom Brick Ranch
with a Full Basement. Hardwood Floor thru-out. Attached
Garage. $28,900.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME on
Main St. in Plymouth. Zoned for
General Business. $34,900.
DESIRABLE
TREE LINED
STREET in Plymouth. See This
Four Bdroom Brick
Home.
Formal Dining Room, liVing
Room with Fireplace. Stairway
to Third Floor Attic. $39,500.

THREE BEDROOM Custom
Colonial on 2 acres west of
Northville. $45,000.

$25.900 Call

ROLLI NG 6acres flOWingwell, 580
f I frontage Howell area
517546
1 t?9
H 49

For Information
Cali 517-546-9421
RALPH APRIl.:'
BUILDER

-

Estate

SOUTH LYON
NOTH I NG TO DO
but relax and
tn 10y the comforfs of thiS newly
carpeted and decorated 3 bedroom
face brick
Dining
area
With

YOUR OWN
HOME
for $15,00000

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres,
4
bedrooms. 2 car garage. large
barn. additional 2 story house.
finiShed basement. bUilt In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road llfz miles from city
limits
Excellent terms Joe cox,
McNamara
Realty, 517 223 9771
F"owlervllie
ATF

THE NORTHVILLE

- -'

NEWS-SqUTH

I 13-Real

13-Real Estate

ON LAKE, 4 bedroom brick year
around home wIth garage and other

II 3-Real

Estate

~~:h~~LH;a:~r~~~~~,~I,~~.s~~er~~~
from Howell H,gh SchoOl 1 corner

b2~I:d~~~~:n:'~~~~u~
~;::.:~~'
Phone 22969Q3 Brighton
______

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

and 1side lot S2700per lot Joe Cox,
McNamara
Really,
517 5469771

~

FowlervIlle

ATF

453-2210

I

HOME in
Spacious
Fireplace
$37,900.

PILGRIM
HILLS
Three
Bedroom
Tri-Level
with
Basement exceptionally large
Recreation Room. Plus Family
Room
with
Fireplace.
Beautifully Treed Acre. $49,500.
FIVE ACRES West of Northville,
Almost
new Four
Bedroom Home, plank Floored
Living Room with Fireplace, 2'h
Baths, First
Floor Laundry
attached Garage. $55,000.
STATELY FOUR BEDROOM
Brick Home on 4lf2 Acres.
Custom Bunt Italian Marble
sills, wet Plaster. 52 x 20 Horse
Barn located in Livonia. $65,000.
CUSTOM
BUILT
Quality
Constructed Three Bedroom
Brick Home with 2250sq. ft. plus
Walk Out Basement, Fireplaces
both Living Room and Family
Room. Almost 4 Acres with live
stream. West of Plymouth.
$84,900.
FIRST OFFERING Large Four
Bedroom Farm House with 2
Baths Spacious Living Room
with
Fireplace
on
Approximately
3 Acres, Large
Barn. Land Contract Terms.
$55,000.

3 BR, KITCHEN with dining area, bath,
basement, oil heat, elect. hot water heater.
$21,500.{21-7}
BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell. $44,900.00

2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
milk house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(l7·4)
FOWLERVILLE
3 B.R home, newly
remodeled. Fully carpeted, swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(l8-5)
~>lo~
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3477 Grand River
Between
Howell & Brighton

Phone1-517-546-3120

This four bdrm. city home is convenient to
everything. Large utility room and attached
two car garage. Owner says sell...$23,900.00.
Be in by Christmas ... Large double lot
surrounds this three bdrm. Ranch home with
full basement and att. 2 car garage. Air
conditioned, carpeting, built-ins and other
features. $34,500.00.
Excellent 'starter home' between Brighton
and Howell. Large, mature shade trees.
$22,500.00.
City of South Lyon - Three bdrm. bi-Ievel
home on large corner lot.
City services.
$27,500.00.
New listing !! New Home !! Three bdrm.
Ranch home with full basement.
Only
$23,500.00.
ACREAGE

Call us for information regarding building lots and vacant
acreage.
"People With Purpose"

Ten acre tracts .. hurry .. only two left.
~W,ood~I,~li~~t~y'"
m)ligg, land. $1750.00per

~J.·L.HUDSON Real~·'rstaie~·n
,~r~l

;rrW,,:n5~ - ~I

r

~' ;

lICENSEO

BROKER

AND BUILDER

Icl\o]
REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION

Ken Shultz Agency

COMPANY

.SERVING

ALL OF

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan (313) "229-6158

LIVINGSTON

NEW LOCATION

1-100
VACANT LOTS
WANT ED
EXCE LLENT TE RMS
MR. 'HAWKE

681·2410

Older farm hou~e on 7 acres. Out buildings.
$36,000L.C. terms.

Wooded 10 acres on 9 Mile west of Beck.
~28,000.Will split.
Larg~ older 4 bedroom on Orchard Drive.
Basement, 2112 baths, 2 fireplaces. Huge lot.
$57,900.L.C. terms.
Business opportunity:
Restaurant at
Main St. Established 25 years. $8,500.

CITY PROPERTY
Nicely remodeled older home, featuring a custom kitchen with diShwasher, large formal dining room, living room, full carpeting, 3
bedrooms, with fourth bedroom or den, ]1/2baths, first floor laundry, 2
car attahced garage, large lot, close to schools. Priced at $39,900.

Two bedroom ranch
$33,500L.C. terms.

126

Brighton
Brighton- Lake.

Three bedroom brick ranch on 8.9 acres.
Basement, built-ins, fireplace, barn. $69,500.

Brighton-2 Family Income property, low down payment FHA or VA
Terms. Ideal for the rctiii"d or young couple, Priced at only $31,900.

3 Bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, dining area, living room, 11/2 baths,
full basement with walk-out. Priced at $33,000.

Beautiful, Bass Lake frontage, with Terms.
Beautiful 10 acre parcels, most with water
frontage. L.C. Terms.
2 bedroom home, remodeled, with 1 acre on
black top, joins 4000 acres, Brighton State
Ree. Land.
2 bedroom Cottage, needs repairs, $7,500.On
L.c. Terms.
4 Bedroom on black top, needs repairs, near
Hamburg. L.c. Terms.
Nice 3 bedroom Ranch on 2 lots, natural
fireplace, lake and river privileges. L.c.
Terms.
New 3 bedroom Ranch, fully carpeted, on
9564 KressRd., Terms.OpenSunday11-5p.m.

CONSOLIDATED REALTY
313-229-2925
5 MilesWest of US-23on M·36at ChilsonRd.

Showroom frontage on Grand River in
downtown Brighton;
large commercial
building with parking. BU 9218
Owner anxious. Reduced for qUick sale.
$21,900. Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with
basement. Lot 68x125. Located in city of
South Lyon. SL 9116
Tri-Ievel brick and aluminum exterior only 6
yrs. old. 3 bedrooms; formal dining room;
family room with fireplace; 2 baths; 2 car
attached garage. Large lot-better hurry on
this one. LHP 9118
4 bedroom colonial on 8 acres. 4 years old.
Beautifully decorated; ]1/2 baths; family
room with fireplace; 2 car garage attached.
Only $57,000.SF 9180
2 Story aluminum sided home on 7'12 wooded
acres; 3 bedrooms; full basement; dark
,,:,;!?om;HI;'-E!p/ace;
green house: sauna; 2 car
• garage a'nd barn. Only 39;500.SF 9131

10acres with unfinished home. Sits on good
hili with nice view. Home has walk-in
basement with walk-in doors. Will be nice
when finished. Only $40,000.CO 9318
2 story frame home; 4 bedrooms; full
basement; 2lf2car garage; also, a workshop
area. Only 27,500.CO 9217

.,

125S. Lafayette St.

SOUTH LYON 437-1729

Salem

,,

Wooded 4.5 acres with frontage on 2 roads.
$13,500L.C. terms.

Northern Property
Two bedroom retirement house in small town
outside of Clare. $15,000.
160acres in Clare County,

BRIGHTONSpacious ranch less
than 1 year old.
Family
room plus
24'x30'
gathering
room with circular
fireplace, 3 baths, 4
car
garage.
Immediate occupancy.
$69,950.LHP 9353
HOWELL-Iooking
for a roomy ranch out
in the country? This
is it-3 bedrooms, ]1h
baths, basement, 2112
car garage, circle
drive.
$32,000. CO
9314
10 ACRE parcels
surrounded by State
Land. Ideal living.
Priced to sell. $16,000.
VA 8927
BRIGHTON
Area
Recreation on chain
of lakes, rolling land.
93'x550' $4,400. VCO
9050

13-Real Estate

~al

BUILDING? Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

Estate
BRIGHTON

THANKSGIVING
IS A WON
OERFUL TIME OF YEAR
and
you will be thankful that you took
the time to see thIS modern 3 ......
bedroom 2 bath ranch sltuated on 10
rolllnq acres A lifetIme 101 of
happiness for $62,000 684 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE
LAKE PRIVILEGES
Lovely 4 bdrm brk trl lev, 13x24
lam rm WIth brk fr pi wall, cptd
KIt WIth bUIlt In range. I ,acre lot
surrounded by rail fence, 2 c gar
near Earl Lake
Howell. only
<;39000 For your personal JO
spectlon call
Barbara
Tefft,
Blanche Bekkermg. Realtors. 632
7110 Hartland
A34

CHOICE BUILDING
sItes wIth
frees, 34 acre near Winans Lake
Call 2292773or 437 2421
ATF

CONNEMARA
1
1 ACR E wooded lots Side by
SIde Mt Bnghton sub 7391850
HILLS
DetrOit 2276148 Brighton
In the Northville
A34
Area-- Taft Rd. at
1 BDRM home. 9784Galatlan Dr,
Hamburg
By owner $20.500 227
Nine Mile. Custom
7019
Built Homes on lh
A35
Acre Lots.
111r-------.::;;::-----,
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
340 N. Center
349-4030
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Northville
Thanksgiving
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00 greetings to everyone
from Cutler RealtyD. Roux Construction
Eleanor
Donahue,
Co.
Hazel Kline, Jim and
349-4180
349-3443
Louise Cutler.
BRICK RANCH
HOME
COMPLETELY'
FINISHED
J9,900

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

(on your lot)

Model:
5425
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.
3 bedroom ranch,
full
basement,
forced
air
heat,
Formica
kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting,
inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul.
glass
aluminum
windows
and screens, ceramic
tile
bath
with
Formicavanity.
Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.
(313) 227-6829

~18,500.
On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood
floors,
insu!3ted walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling
and
complete
paintmg.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail. 2 Miles N. 10
Mi., South Lyon
On Crawl
Space$16,700

lCOBGa 7liOMES

$12,500- Two bedrooms, garage, fenced
yard, blacktop. 1 block to store. 39 Pine
Street.
3 Bedroom brick ranch with family room and
attached garage Lots of cupboard space in
kitchen. $24,900:Terms. 56 Longfellow.
''('1('

C

fl

Whitmore Lak~ Lakefront - 3 bedrooms,
new carpeT';2 baths, air conditioned, two car
garage. $35,000.Terms. 11495N. Shore Dr.
Like new condition - Duplex. 2 two bedroom
units, on an acre lot, landscaped, on blacktop
road, $43,900.7 percent mortgage assumable.
Sheldon Road.
Whitmore Lake Lakefront 2 bedroom
home, fireplace, one car garage. $13,000.
Terms. Kenton Dr
4 bedrooms, large lot with mature trees.
$15,000. Land Contract Terms. Horseshoe
Lake.
7.25Acres. Mercer Road. Sec. 15. Hamburg
Township. Just north of Lakeland Country
Club.
OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR
9163Main Street
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
Area Code313- 449-4466

Quality Homes, Inc., 201E. Grand River, Brighton
Call 227-6914
or 227-6450.After hours call Ruby Schlumn 227-6230.
Open Monday thru Saturday 9a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 1p.m. to 6 p.m.
ClosedThanksgiving Day
SOUTH LYON:
This 3 bedroom ranch home has
carpeted living and dining rm.,
full basement, sewer, city
water, 2 car garage with full
concrete driveway and is on
large city lot.
AWAITING YOUR APPROVAL
This 3 bedroom ranch has full basement, attached two car garage, and
lake access. Don't miss calling on'this one.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
For this 3 bedroom ranch with family room on nice lot in Saxony Sub.
Swimming pool too! Asking $21,000.Good assumption possibilities.
ANXIOUS OWNER
Wants an offer on this beautiful 4 bedroom tri-Ievel. Two fireplaces, two
full baths. Located on gorgeous lot near Winans Lake.
NEAR PINCKNEY
Attractive 1969model mobile home on 90x455lot. Immediate possession.

VACANT PROPERTY
Half acre lot in Exclusive Sub near Brighton, wooded. Excellent hillside
building site. Priced at $5200.
Water front lot on Coon Lake, 105ft. of frontage. Priced at $9,000.
5 Acres rolling land, nice building site for the horse enthusiast.$7,500.
MOBILE HOMES
We have recently listed two mobile homes located in excellent parks,
Priced from $3200with financing available.

room, nice

BRIGHTON 227-7775

Victorian 4 Bedroom on Dunlap St. All brick
21h story. Basement. $39,000.

on

with 3

321 Ft. Zukey Lakefront. with 11 rooms, can
be 2 family home. Terms.

Northville

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
3 bedroom ranch with 7 acres, just perfect for horses, featuring a large
kitchen, living room, enclosed porch, utility room, 2 car garage. This
home must sell. Priced at $29,900.Make reasonable offer.

Howell- 4 bedroom, like new home in good location close to schools and
rec. center, featuring a custom kitchen, dining area, living room, 2 full
ceramic baths, finished rec room in basement, walk-out. patio, garage,
screened and glassed porch, carpeting and hardwood floors. Priced for
Immediate Sale.

BY OWNER NorthVIlle. 3 bedroom
coloOlal,
family
room
with
fireplace, carpeting,
2 car garage
S41.500 3495147

$0

Vacant lot on Eaton Drive, 60x140.$8,000.

5 Bedroom ranch with acreage, situated only 5 miles from Howell,
featuring a custom kitchen, full basement, large family room with
fireplace, formal dining, living \room, 2112 baths, central vacuum
system, carpeting, Priced at $49,900.

WINANS
LAKE
Frontage
secluded wooded Golf
Club.
~n500 Call 2292773 or 437 2421
ATF

Lakefront 2 bedroom, family
area, $29,900.

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610

4 Bedroom Colonial situated on an acre lot in an exclusive restricted
sub, featuring a custom kitchen, large family room with fireplace, 2
baths, full basement. 2 car attached garage, full carpeting, formal
dining, plastered walls, nice shade trees, paved drive and street. Priced
at $47,900.

Page 5·B
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93/4 acres farm, good possibilities,
bedroom home.

COUNTY

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST
3 Bedroom ranch located on a large lot near the Huron River, featuring
a custom kitchen, living room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
]1h baths, many custom features, Priced at only $38,800.

ARGUS

20acres zoned light manufacturing. CID 9239

Best wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving
from the

MEl McKAY

I

Estate

lr-------------------- ..
I COMFORT HOMES

FOWLERVILLE AREA - 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 car garage.19.6
$33,900

PLYMOUTH

FOUR BEDROOM
Scenic Northville.
Family Room with
Doorwall to Terrace.

RECORD-NOVI

349·3470
125 E. Main St.

349·0157
Northville

EssieNirider, Harry Draper,Dick Lyon, NeldaHosler

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.
102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227·1111
Open Sunday 11·5

LOTS
On Bullard Road-6 acre parcel $11,500.3 acre parcel $6,500.
At Pleasant Valley Lake Subdivision two lots, $4,500and $2,500.
Hope Lake Park Sub. Land contract terms. Full price $4,000.132x132'lot
in city with water and sewer.
We have 2 custom homes now under construction in Pleasant-View
Estates for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd., on
Myers.

I
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______
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BY OWNER 1 story frame house In
City Of Brtghton
Shown by ap
pOlntment

229

9874

H47

ATF
APPLES
prices
lIands, SI 50 bu ,

A HOM E FOR YOU

reduced,

Cor
_

Delicious. $2 SO bu Bring con
tainers Vaughns. 1838 Euler Rd.

IN '71

Brighton. 2292566
ATF

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

QUALITY APPLES
F~ Sweet Cider and
Donuts
J:LORES ORCHARD &
CIDER MILL

COMPLETE
ONYOURLOT

9912 E. Grand

Rlver-Brlghto

I

16-Household

Will build Within 50 m,les at
DetrOit

NDdel

and

office

at

236236Mile Rd 2 blocks Easf at
Telegraph

FULL ~IZE Gas stove for sale 344
Scott St South Lyon
H 47

e&l HOMES

AMANA

UPR IGHT

Freezer,

18

cub,c leel 5200 Bnghton 2298558
A 34

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699'

GAS STOVE S. ref 5100 buys both
229 2262 Bnghton

NORTHVILLE
AREA
5.4 acre estate, with
large ranch home, 2
levels
with
3
bedrooms
up,
2
bedrooms
down. 2
fireplaces,
horse
barn, nice rolling
land in good .estate
area.
Call for location and
price.
906 S. Main
453-7800
Evenings 464-1329

Call after

6 30

A34

DEHUMIDIFIER

CLEARANCE

all new machmes 15 pt
Reg
58995 now $7495.

capacity
only twc

left Gamble's Soulh Lyon, 437 1565
H46

FOUR PIECE IIv,ng room set, 2
chairs. a couch, 1 coffee table, 1 end
table, and 1 lamp 3490919
'
29

CLAXTON FRUIT cake for the
HOlidays from Women1s City Club
members
.437 2011or 437 0632

HTF
METAL UTILITY

bu,ldlngs,

models to choose from

Co

7949 West

8

0&0 fence

Grand

"GARAGE SALE" signs

CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE
Hea vy
Dupont,
Continuous Filiment
Nylon,
Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy
cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed.

W Main, downtown NorthVille
FIREWOOD, select,
hand spl,t, Oak S.
Delivered & stacked

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
·Your

lot need not be paid fori

We have Mortgage
Money
44 years building
experience
Model:
corner

13940

SChoolcraft,

DETROIT

ELECTRIC RANGE 24"
pedone like
Brlghton

DetrOit

new, 5110

cop
2276937

- BR-3-0223

A34

SOLrrH

LYON -437-6167
Model:
11370 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile

KIRBY CLEANER S3150 cash
pnce With built an cleaOlng light
and revolVing brush that cleans
With tnple cushion Vibration action
Better hurry on thiS one, only
S31 50 Cash or terms arranged
Call Howell collect 5463962 9 a m
to 9 pm Electro Grand

U.P. ACREAGE
BRUCE CROSSING

A34

Ontonagen County
Excellent
hunting,
and no ski-mobile
restrictions. 57 acres,
7 wooded, spring fed
pond,
fenced,
on
black top toad. $4,500.
40
Acres,
25
wooded,
fenced,
beautiful, 1 mile'N.~,
above plat. $3,500:·"~Will sell both for
$6,500. Have pictures.
Owner
227-7742
Brighton

WINDOW GLASS stalled

cut and

In

Gamble's, South Lyon. 437

lS65
H

47

WH ITE 30"
General Electnc
range With self cleanmg oven 3
years old $150 349 7395

TF
GAS FURNACES, 50 percent Off,
Warehouse dents, guaranteed
power humidifiers,
air cleaners,
and added heat runs installed
Bnghton 227607.4

ATF

HTF
DEAD TREES'

SET. walnut formlca

removal, trimming.
stump gnn
ding, economical, reliable 229 8628
or 229 8235 Brighton

A39

20319 Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile
477-1636or 477-1290
call Cary for free
home service.

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford As
low as $7 per day, 1 cents a mile

tncludes gas Wilson Ford, Bnghton'
227 1171
ATF
TWIN SIZE

17-Miscellany

550 2298582 Brighton
WIGS. frosted 8. brunette. new,
verv reasonable, 349 2530 after 5

COATS, cleaned,

years

NEW Early Amencan "iofa, Chair.

dk green, 536995. also free S40
Hoover vacuum Gambles. 209
MaIO Brighton 2276830

W

A34
CARPET REMNANT SALE - Roll

notch cond very reasonable, 349
2530 after 5

ThiS year around gOlOg growing
busmess With apartment on 22
acres You need $43.000 down Also
three bars With hvmg quarters
PriCed up to $90.000
Details to
qualified buyers only Call ChUck or

Duane,

Stafe

Wide

Realty,
for

5174225642

A34

~

IS-Farm

I

Produce

FOUR
HOLSTEIN
h~ners
VacCinated pasture breed 16901
Beck Road, South of SIX Mlle.
NorthVille 3494110

APPLES

& FreSh sweet c,der,
Hartland Orchards (Spicer Or
chard) Red & Golden DeliCIOUS,
Mcintosh
Jonathan,
Northern
Spies, Pans Plums Take U S 23 3
miles North M 59 to Clyde Rd EXit
\ fight
mt East Open 9 a m to 6
p m Dally & Sun
I

I 6A-Antiques
1-

Bnghton 2292339
ATF
BULLDOZER, Caterp,lIar
sale call 6 pm,

Shoe Hut, South Lyon,

SALT, delivered

HTF

Gamble's South Lyon 437 1565

H45'
WINDOW SHADES, cut to SIZe.
Gamble's, South Lyon 4371565
H45
FIREWOOD -

M,xed hardwoods

Seasoned, pick up or we deliver

F,reslde Wood Products

3492692
If

30" UNIVERSAL Range

30 yrds

carpertlOg

5

call

after

p

m

Brighton 2299415
ATF
Shoe

BOOTS for Ladles fashIon

Hut. South Lyon 437 0700
H46

HOMEMADE chocolates

coconut.

peanut, raiSin & cashew c1u'iters
DeLuca's Party Store. 128 W MaIO,
Bnghton

A38
STOP

POLLUTION

our

blO

degri3dable Home Care products
save tIme, save money, as well, call

437 1637for free sample
H47
PLUMBING

SUPPLIES,

Myers

pumps, Bruner water conditioners,
a complete line of plumbmg sup
phesl N\artms' Hardwarel South
Lyon, 437 0600

H46
"SHOPDANCERS-for shoes for all
120 E

Lake St. South

Lyon, 4371470.

l-lTf,
&

glazed

CUSTOM PICTURE

FRAMING,

Onglnal
Art,
Reproduction.
Handcrafts See Betty Golden at

the Quaker

Shoppe

(near

Post

Office) Brighton

SLEEP WARM AND RELAXED

In

a cool bedroom, With new Electro
Warmth bed warmer Camper. pet
models also Free demonstratton,
valuable coupon (313) 2297984

A35

H

WANTED CUSTOM corn

com

bmlng 30" rows or 40" rows, alw
soy beans Bnghton 229 6724

ATF
LIVE FRYERS. call ahead 4371925
Wm Peters. 58620 10 Mile No
Sunday sales

HTF

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE
NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W. 10Mile Rd.
• 11/2 Miles West of
Novl Rd.
349-2370
LIVE

roasting

H

H

349-1258
HONEY- 1 Ib, 2 lb. 3 Ib sizes
43520Galway Drive, 349 6091
gRESSEO BEEF & pork
whole 349 4110

Half or
29

47

WANTED customers every Sat for
old fashioned chicken & dumpling
dmners
v~getable
salad, hot
biSCUits & honey Sl 80
Open 600
a m
9 p m
also weekday
speCials Homemade pIes, 7 cakes
Mynks Restaurant 18900 NorthVille
Rd 2 blocks South of 7 Mile, Nor
thville CloSed Sundays 349 4150

HTF
"Would

you

23" COLORED
merclal

floor

someone would be readmg It right
now 349 1700. 437 2011 or_227 6101
II

2 SNOWTIRES. 815x 15W W $500
each
Hudson seal lacket 52500
Sturdy studiO easels 57 00 3490940
after 5 00 p m
WIN€HESTER 308 automatic nfle
Case sting, shells, extra clip
SUO 00
Red hunt SUit, size .42
$1000
Coleman lantern & stove
$1500
7 x 35 bmoculars S1500
Army col S. slepp,ng bag S1000

Call 2276093
casselle

','

RCA .16"

scrubber

com

,
~~-

1971 SNO JET Wide track, Bnghton
<

,

A34
SKI DOO NordiC, '69, elec start
S595 Sport Cycle 7288 W
RIver, Bnghton 2272276128

-,--

- --

71 ArctiC
Brighton

Grand

A34
-----

Magnum With cover

cat 440 Puma

2292144
Atl

GOOD SEASONED fireplace wood,
$20 full face cord

Delivered

349

5218
If

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
5235(1-100 sq -", wh,te second

separately

7-A~ Mol;iile Homes I
8£ Call1peiS
I
I,

'1:0\

...

~"F¥PEFRUIT
COCKTAIL.
to!!
'!is
..,.r",

N

~

••

•

F

-

14 FOOT WIDES
Now on display.
COUNTRY ESTATa
SALES & PARK
5B220 W.:B Mile Road
(Between CUrrie Rd. &
Pontiac Trail)

vantty
Kitchen fan, smk fixture,
Many more 349 6794

Q

BOOTS. waterproof, for the whole
famIly Shoe Hut. South Lyon 437

437:2046.

USED ALUMINUM storm doors.
glass repair 437 6607

H 49
GOLFERS layaway for Christmas.
at close out pnces. all prices cut.

Hrs 12 p m to 7 p m. Closed Man
Call 1 3136327494 PAR
1 Golf
Range on M 59, 1 mile east of US 23

1929 FORD

PICK UP

Good

restorable condition S600
Pre 46
running
car wanted
437 6681
evenings

FROM $6650
rhe exciting

95 WATT gUItar amplifier

~::~aaea~~

A 34
15 Inch

WHEEL horse tractor
Electnc start Mower

SPINET
mother

plano
clock

H 47

Model 603
Snowplow

530000 349

$35000, grand
5150 DO,

go cart

BLACK S. DECKER ElectriC dnlls

faclhftes and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales, 1
quarter
mile north of I 96 at

from S888 Sabre Saws from $1288
Sanders from $12 88 71 t In power
saws from $1999 Martin'S Hard
ware South Lyon 137 0600

$13500 3490484

Fowlerv,lIe eXit 517-2238500 ATF

H 47

MOBILE HOME, Parkwood 1970,3
bdrm

furniShed. $5600

Low down

685 1968

ATTENTION PARENTS

A35
FOR SALE - Travel trailer 16 ft •
sleeps
5
self
contained
Reasonablp After 6 p m 349 0311
l

Another LUCKY DUCK Nursery School
to open soon in the'
CITY OF BRIGHTON

TF
69 Steward 12 x 60 12 x 6 redwood
front partch double entry back
stairs, raised beam ceiling In
Ilvlngroom.
walnut
panelmg,
carpetlnq
throughout,
garbage
disposal.
washer
and dryer.
skirting, storage shed, can remain
on lot, InqUire Bnghton, 2296273

For pre-registration information call
the LUCKY DUCK Nursery School,
Lake Chemung branch 1-517-546-9378.

A31
7 I\EOROOM duplex

10 DAY SALE
Aluminum Framed Truck Caps

adults only

S 160 349 1371
? flE DROOM small house on 1
i'ere coupl~s only $150 roo 219

A34
SMALL APTS ,It Lake Chemung

8 Closeness
DEye (coli.)
10 Toward the
-sheltered side
11Russian news
agency
plant
16 Habitat
form
18 Rows
20 Staid
23 Calm
25 Actress -Baxter

Uhtliam6turg
S,uare

27900 Pontiac Trl., near 11 Mile,437·3038

!!I1..l-.Eleven
... c. <I:IlaF.~
s~1tI
0

",,$1

=~.:

I

.:!.~.:.

N.."ns

26 Type size
39 Actress -28 Matted fur
Mae
together
McKinney
29 Greek love
42 Throw back
god
43 Love (Latin)
30 Specks
44 Back of neck
32 Political drive 45 Girl's name
35 Paper
47 Nested boxes
measures
48 Herb
36 Come in again 50 Negative worlJ
38 Restricts
54 Parent

+-1--

VERTICAL
1Part of organ
ohlght

',

..<:..
Ii

*Colored & B & WTVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Citizens Band Radio
Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•

We repair Kirby, Electrolux. Rexalre. Shetland,
Silver Kmg. Eureka and all other makes

i~I"! 'j
_

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
With Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
~24.95
173 W. Liberty
Plymouth. Mich.

Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

0 Floor Covering, Inc.
Counters

"Your

Kentile
Armstrong
Products
Pla<hc Wall Tile
Alexander Smith
Carpets and Rugs

~:~\ir.l ~MACH

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.
"t:f-VoT10II

Local Ford Dealer"

SERVICE DEPT.
349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

COMPLETE

0,

.;0

SERVICE

"'~

NEWEXPERIENCE!N
COUNTRY LIVING
sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator,
dish·
washer & air conditioning,
fully
carpeted. 1 bedroom
$161. Adults only. A!I.
utilities except electriCity.
59425West 10Mile
South Lyon
437-0026
M12·5739

~~}

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~f<,,... .,."

,-'"

"~~ute,:

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

Northville

349-1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete

Phone 4!,p·0415

349,6520
144 N. Center - Northville

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Formica

I.

2-WAY
RADIO

Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

o&

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

i .

SUBURB
TV &

Motpl In Howell Area

.1

d"''''

S ..d'1tIe_S1:1::>nvs
~!I

H697I\nql'lo,\

25" most colors' was ~
now $199.95 • save $30.
27" green or black - was ~
now $174.95· save$55.
33" blue double V-windows- was ~
now $209.95 • save 50.
33" blue with lights· was $~
now $229.95 . save $40.
36" black double V-windows- was $~
now 224.95 • save$55.

!!II

;~i~:~:~;i!
<:I:;)::~d:~~:=.:'"

6 Droop
'lEager

32 Pet
33 Artificial
language
34 North
Carolina (ab.)
35 African
badgers
3eDecay
37 Relief
39 Sape.. ~c j_'
40 I;ight knock .
41 Weird -- --- ....
43 Creature
..
46 Actor-singer
--Day
49 Imposing
home
51 City In India
52 Choose
53 Fumble
55 Work unit
56 Legal matters
57 Inbom
58 Fish eggs

WESERVICE ALL
MAKESAND MODELS

in

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
J~otr!~2~~~!"
Invitations
Announcements
A--L-L-M-O-B-I-L-E-h-o-m-e-s·t-O-be-S·O"'IG'
big discounts Buy now and save.
Napkins
excellent
terms,
ImMediate
Informals
occupancy 9 models to choose from
5449500 up Featunng Marlelle,
Thank You Cards
Delta and Homette Live In our new
See our selection at
deluxe park With all modern

Jensen speaker 570 4371189
Very good cond,t,on
0293

new revolution

j'~'h ~v:~:td B~?S'et~~

POST YOUR deSires & discards on
BulletIn
Board",
downstairs,
Gambles. 209 W MaIO, Bnghton

•

PLUS TAX

~I~I~I~;.H

II

2276830
SILVERTONE gUitar S. amp With
case TWin pick up vlbratto
Best
offer 349 6344

14WIDES
ON DISPLAY

A 34

A38
DIG your own pond For sale unit
I.
yard
Drag IfOe, long WIde
crawler 45 foot boom 349 2656

All

HOOVER vacuum ~ale, Dlalmatlc,
Canisters,
Swlngetfes,
can
verhbles Gambles, 209 W MaIO.
Brighton 2276830

C

",IdIlNolI&NV~

2 ActorAndrews
3 Puts into
harmony
45afer
5 Pronoun

These Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" A way

METAL utility bUildings, 8 models
to choose from D & D Fence Co
7949 West Grand River, Brighton
2292339

H46

~ 1/

Prepare and chill grapefruit sections thoroughly.
One hour before serving,
sprinkle with sugar and continue to chill. When ready
to serve, place grapefruit
sections in sherbet glasses
and pour lf4-cup grape juice
into each glass. Garnish each
glass with a sprig of mint,
If desired. Serves 6.

Gas orelec.
Brighton
229-2660
BATHROOM SInk S.

4cup sugar

-

<6'

CUSHMAN
GOLF CARTS

437 65 1

0700

LuplnCl
4-Hayward
IIActor -O'Brien
12 Rodent
13 Custom
14 High ?ote of
Guido s scale
15 Bury
17 Short beards
111Piquant
appetizers
21 Cramps
22 Nostrlls
24Bom
25 Imitated
27 Delayed
31 Yugoslavian

t~ ..,~
~ ~!e~
".
,!JlS grapef!-,~ij:..sec~ons. (.
f t· Iii:Plitt grape JUice, ,cbilledr, .. -

~~

~.

toys, mise articles
47270 S
Chlgwldden off Beck
NorthVille
Estates Starts Fn Nov 26

lAdress --

In the Kitchen

37tf

\l

GARAGE SALE Trunks, ant,ques.

BOlUZONTAL

city

Northv,lIe

0900

H 47

At the Movies

shullers 20 per,tl!nt off GArfield 7
3309
HTF

tape deck and recorder With FAA
radiO
One year old
S4500 349

'ii~O;;I"''''..L'''NI,;:r;;r;:
"iiltliii .... aile
i1:1d'O

...
1 'VN f,N~N;;r.ilif":l'<:I
-------------'t..rrf'.
" ..,'" W , N '"
•• -~iiii
N.W-i"'s

$1850 Aluminum gutters 2S cents
per foot and fittings
Aluminum

PfCK UP Covers Buy direct from
S149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,

the Answer

Here's

Cool air holds less moisture than warm air. Properly installed air-conditioning
systems remove moisture
from the air by taking up
warm air, cooling it and circulating the cool air back
into the room. In nonairconditioned homes, and in
those having no air conditioning in the basement, mechanical dehumidifiers are
useful. A humidistat can be
attached to the unit to control the humidity in a room.
When using air conditioners
or dehumidifiers, keep windows and doors closed.

A34

2276128

Crossword Puzzle

Fix-It Tip

3493043

LARGEST
Inventory
of
snowmobile parts & accessories In
county SportieJtle, 7288 W Grand
River Bnghton 2276128

-----~~----l71 R UP P 400

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday

,

~J

•

'1971 SKI DOOS 335 OlympIC, Elan
electriC
like
new.
will sell

for

LADIES
COATS, lIk.e new, all
kindS, $3 $6 Sizes 12 to 14 South
Lyon 4376131
H 47

A35

30 INCH

usherettes

NEWMAN Brothers up raght plano
$20 28781 Hass Rd , New Hudson
4376296
H 47

Call

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB
Wi II pick up a II
sa leable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361
or 437-2410.

consider
hiring two
the afternoon?"

1971 MTD Mml Trail bike 4 months
old 5200
Must sell 437 2187
H 48

pullets 437 1925Wm Peters 58620
Ten Mile No Sunday sales
HTF

3 Miles west of
Northville on Seven Mile
Stop at the WhIte Barrels

47

DON'j
merely
brighten
car
pels Blue Lustre tb'im
T1Q rapid
resOlllnq ~<..Rend~mpooer
51
Dancer s South Lyon

roo5J.FrS-heavy

APPLES, PEARS
P.'Iost Varieties
FREE
Cider or douWlnut
with purchase
upen wery day
BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARDS

47

4370600

I

A34

cfd"J

WE THREAD pipe repair Windows
& screens and sharpen saws Martin'S Hardware, South Lyon

SNOWMOBILE, 1970AMF Mark 5.
493 cc. Hirth engIOe. electriC start,
turn SIgnals. cigarette
lighter,
clean and sharp, Days call 229 9214
Evenings call 229 8695

PANASONIC portable

IN~RSION!

D 2 for

349 28.47

CONVERSE All Star basketball
shoes. $1099

TEP'lPERf.1'URE

ME

ONE of the finer thmgs of life
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner
Rent
electnc Shampooer Sl commerCIal
sIze S3 Gamble s South Lyon

models to choose from
0 & 0
Fence Co 7949 West Grand River.

4370700
SOFTEN ER

T.F_

~=~~~:-:::-=
USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
housenold
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday afternoons
FARM CFNTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac TraW
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

HOUGHTON LAKE Supper Club

Houghtcn Lake.
appointment

balances.
Indoor outdoor
and
shags Good selection of sizes and
colors Plymouth Rug Cleaners

SOFTENER
SALT delivered
Gamble'S South Lyon 437 1565
!'l4ll

\35

8

GIVE~

H!':i\DA CHE.5:

2611
4

old 349 1587

4537450

bu,ldlngs,

top

condition, cleaned
349;0:1423after 5 30

I

METAL UTILITY

H46
LAOIES

4552147

""ANTED someone 10 Brrghton.
Pmckney or South Lyon area,
experienced
In
sangIe spandle
Automatrcs to form partnership I
have machmery
and bulldmg
Reply POBox
391. Bnghton,
\filch 48116

good

A34

TAPPEN gas stoJe~hke new S90 00

4-Business
Opportunities

very

HTF

1 WINDOW by Aluma VUE, 3
section sealed glass. measures 9 ft
9" X 5 ft Screen & marbellzed Sill

FUR COAT, sIZe 1214, excell,,",'

SEARS automatic washer

BOOKCASE head

board. dark wood,
contiltlon 437 0892

table 6 burnt orange naughlde !:"gh
ttafk chairs & leaf,
new~}!9
349'4391 ..
~
• ,,~'t..:-=--:

\I~
~~-~--

Call J,m Wells for

Life With the Rimples
OF COU~$e: NOr,
:r AM~ L\$i£::NING
&'fiJPID·' rr CAN'T!
.,.0
-rAMI'G~1UPIP
We'f<1<:KA'JINGA
E~PLANATION$

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

KINDLING WOOO, S5 truck load
You p,ck up
437 3189 23623
Griswold, South Lyon

CARY'S CARPET CO,

the family,

DINETTE

104 W. Main St,

~orthvllie

A34

Evergreen

3138783279

"NO HUNTING" or TrespasSing"
signs now available at The Nor

Offers quality.
All
brand names. Also
acrilans,
nylon
shags,
plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd.

River.

1971 ZIG ZAG $3950,
Sewmg
machme stili In onglOal factory
carton no attachments needed as
all controls are bUilt 10 sew With
one or two needles. makes but
tonholes,
sew
on
buttons,
monograms Full cash pnce $39 50
or we handle our own accounts
Trade IOS accepted
call Howell
collect 546 3962 9 a m to 9 p m
Electro Grand

ITF

seasoned,
H,ckory
ATF

Bnghton 229 2339
alf

20 cents

each at The NorthVille
Record
office Use our new entrance - 104

fhville Record

Tues.-Wed., November 23-24, 1971

ARGUS

17-Miscellany

17-MiSCellany

!!!NOGIM MICKS!!!

3 bedrooms, bnck ranch, 40 fI
wide, full bsmt ,over 1000 sq ft
ceramic tile, 20' Ilvmg room

I

RE<;:ORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

line of Building

Materials

- It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

*Expert Layout Help
*Quahty Workmanship
*Prompt Service

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River
New Hudson
437-2971

NORTHVILLE

RECORD

349-6660
SOUTH

LYON HERALD

437-2011
BRIGHTON

ARGUS

227-6101

,.

'··~I·'
~::~:,~~~
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE
Tues.·Wed., November 23·24, 1971

Art Instruction

THE NORTHVILLE

BUilding & Remodeling

HOMES AND OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Auto Glass

Complete Mobile Auto Glass
Serv,ce. Original Equipment
Installed.

Ins. claims.

Storms-Screens-Table Tops
MIrrors

470 E. Maon st. - Northville
349-1230
BYlck-Block-Cement
BRICK WORK all types Houses,
additions.
flr'eplaces
Free
estimates. 20 years expenence
349
4215

If

------STEEL R9undS. Flats.

Channels,
Angle lfons Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware. 111W MaIO.
Bnghton 229 8411

1---------CEILINGSuspendedor sitek Free
estimate

priced nght 4376794

JiTF

1---------Bulldozing & Excavating

I

_

Excavating

SPECIAL
S12hour
for new customers only
Sand
gravel, top soli 8. peat 57 & up per
load or trade for equal value
437 1014

A-1 CEMENT WORK
Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.
Norm Cook - 548-0450

-!:-

~

5~O E~ LeY"istpor

Phone 437-1383
BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCH'NG
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 1291787 Brighton
alf

CEMENT
WORK
new and
repaIrs, additions
alteratIons
Phone 229 2878 Brighton

ATF
Building & Remodeling

WORK WANTEO Small lobs,
carpentry roof repair & odd lobs
References 3495182

lTF

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING
CONCRETE
BREAKING
David Douglass
437-0945

Village
Disposal

Lew Donaldson - 349-2656
8780 Curne Rd .• Northville
Fernd~l: ':'l.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090
Ponds and Lake
Dredging
*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

r

Service" ..~~:~'LYNCH

Bright6h;IHamlJurg:
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229-8101 •

LANDSCAPING

39TF

PAINTING &
DECORATING

22919Novi Road
Novi,Mich

EXTERM INATING TERM ITE INSPECTION'S
Prompt Service

ROOFING - ALL KINDS
ROOFING - REPAIRS

MULHEISEN, CONTRACTOR

*PAINTING
*ELECTRICAL
*FLOOR TILE
*HEATERS
*CARPENTER

*CEMENT
*PLUMBING
*VANITIES
*ROOFING
*SIDING

COMMERCIAL-R
ESIDENTIAL
FHA WORK
Free Estimates-Ail Work Guaranteed

349-5747

:==========================::::;'11

SnOOT%
OVER TO

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
For TheseSpecials
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels •.• $2.99 Ea.
12" x 12" Plain White Ceiling Tile. • •• 12c E~.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Ceiling Tole •.•• 99c Ea.
26" x 26" - 1" Thick Table Tops. • • •• 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels. • • • • .• 1.99 Ea.
4' x 8' - 3/8 Drywall. . • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.85

Large selection of paneling. Pricesfrom $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING ..•...•....
$4.95
Gold, Blue, Red and Green
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761 Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

Painting 8< Decorating

HAYES ROOFING

FAULKNER
PAINTING
Residential
and
Commercial - Brush
and _ Spray Painting
Paper Hanging_
Insured
_
349-7785

COMPLETE ROOFING &
SHEET METAL
SERVICE
437-3128

1---------Warren James
Contractor
Best Quality
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates
425-8274& 437-2526
After 3 p.m.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U. of M. ,
technician, nat'l music
camR.
MARTIN TITTLE
769-0130

1---------Saws Sharpened

, -PTAmfrUNTNG I
George Lockhart

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 - Sun. 11-3

v....C- '8, SuM. ob iIoL"Fi&W:

Upholstering
L & J GALLERIES Shop at home
upholstery
Free estimate
For
appomtment. call 3496430
If

TERMS TO SUIT
Everything in Home Remodeling
(517)

548-5920

JINES';"
/"

for FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

6107 E. GD. RIVER (corner of Hughes Rd)

Are you
overlooking
""hat you
should be
looking

over?

SeptIC Tanks

ay's Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

349-1945
Plastering

Wixom, Michigan
PLASTERER,
SpeCialiZing
In
patching
& alterations
Call
anyhme 464 3397 or 453 6969

TF

Q24-1905
No extra chargefor
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

SPECIALISTS

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates -'Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

KE 8-1050
WEATHER-GUARD

....,.

PermaSilcone Sealant aluminum

;~'~

We ~o ~!!a~d~~ers
Metal Deck, & Roofing Perma Installed
Licensed Installer
Phone 229-6777

Stratton's
Auto Parts

KeepsYour Porch
*Cool - in the Summer:
*Warm - in the Winter
*Clean - all the Time
also
ROOM
AQ_DITIONS
GLASS & SCREEN
ENCLOSURES
for
All-Weather
Comfort
and Beauty

You sure are If you are not a regular reader and user of Classlf,ed'
You may be overlooking the very ,tem you've been seeking for monthsl
It In ClaSSified!

Aluminum Combination Storms, Windows & Doors

Don't overlook a good thing
Look over the tremendous
opportunities ClaSSified offers you today and every day

437-6995
HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

PLACE YOUP t:A,ST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING
'9 AREA OFFiCE .....

,NEW & REBUILT PARTS
SAME
DAY
SERVICE

437-1741

Northville - Novi

349-1700

I\{OLE BUILDINGS
BARNS

South Lyon

437-2011
PURPOSES
WINEGARD ANTENNA

STORAGE

SALES & SYSTEMS
BlU

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, lNC.
115 W. BIDWELL·TECUMSEH, MICH

TWO

LOCATIONS

069-0198

TO

IORC

UTlMA.TU

Brighton

SERYICE YOU

227-6101

769-4469

SIl N MAPLE AT DEXTER ANN ARBOR

049-4454 I
10 JENNINGS RD AT POST OFFICE
WHITMORE I AKi

Look for

And you may be overlooking the many opportunot,es to fond a cash buyer for
unused possessIons In your home wh'ch you'd like to sell'

125 E. LAKE STREET
SOUTH LYON

* MACHINERY

....

MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP, SERVICE

ATF

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianosin
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

.. __

* GENERAL

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray
11001 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

• Recreation Rooms
• Dormers

GE 7 - 2446

349-4471

Chemical Pest
-IIW.a.IUUlControl Co.

* HORSE

• Kitchens
• Additions

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

19714 Ingram, Livonia

I JOHN

"tl."'\\\\\

TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS

If

Guaranteed 30 Years

RATS. MICE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING

fViI7_J_

("all
27tf

FOR QU ICK reliable TV service
Call ActIon TV 3496520

,Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349·4510

T ATTOOI NG by apPointment
1197998

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios
- Electronic
Service.
6209Superior Dr.
Brighton
229-7881

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Let us help you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

RIDDANCE OF ••

,

*Sand
*Gravel
*Filldirt
*Topsoil
* Peat
349·1909
349-2233
R. CURVIN
LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL
Top Soil
Float Stone
Sod
Fill
Peat
Stone
Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Maser Sand 1
349-4296

Disposal Service

John

PAINTING and decoratmg mtenor
:md basements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4
9026

Crushed Stone

Excavating

up

TF

Landscaping Service

CUSTOM CARPET installation &
sales Will beat any price
Fast
service Repairs & restretchlng ,422
45M
251

and

Tattoo Service

WE BEND OVER

ROOFING &
SIDING

PAINTED
510

Doyle Kenwood33'80

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

CARPET, FURNITUREand Wall

Bulldozing and General

CEILINGS

Janitorial

CleanIng, by Service Master, free
estimates
Rose Service Master
Cleaning Howell 517 546 4560 J-llFT

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

\

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

Carpet Cleaning

LAKE DREDGING

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St. ,
- ""South Lyon - -

First Class sanding. finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING
No job too large or
too small.
Free Estimates
349-1728

Bulldozmg&

Painting & Decorating

Window Services

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
VIEREPLACE glass.In aluminum.
or lIeel sash. C G Rolison
Storms·Screens·ReSidential wOOd
Hll'dware. 111W. Main. 8r1ghtan
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
'29Ull
ATF
22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727

TV Repair

GALE
WHITFORD

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

profeSSionally

Window Serv,ces

Roofing & Siding

Music Studio

fLOOR SANDING

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phol1e:349-0373

GARDNER

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&
COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South Lyon
Call 437-0761Evenings

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electrical SewerCleaning
Electnc Pipe Thawing

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

Floor Service

Carpentry

BI-C'OUNTY
AUTO GLASS

Free

HTF

Mazen and Son
543-0780
651-9417

Sewing Machine Repairs

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO GLENN C. LONG

estlmates
Orville Arquette, 10400
Sliver Lake Road Brighton, 229
1200

Muck
and
Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site
clearing
Basements Dug.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

BUILDING

ARGUS

PLUMBING
HEATING

beglnoers

12 years and under 3496584
If

GUITAR lessons
Begmners &
advanced
Experienced teacher
3493548
34

Fence Building

BEACH
CLEANING

Beacon Building
Howell
Company
Construction Co.

PIANO LESSONS only

Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271 .

FENCE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Plumbing & Heating

Music Instruction

Hun ko's Electric
BULLDOZING
Commercial
AND EXCAVATING Residential,
& Industrial
SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

AND BUYERS DIRECTORY ~::~:,~~~

Electrical

BulldOZing & Excavating

MODERNIZATION

RECORD-NOVI

RADID DISPATCHED
TRlICKS
W''lf
JUST
MINUTrS HIOM Y(",HI

bUying and seiling

I
I
I

I

I

I

THE

Ii

18-For
Rent
...... ----------'
APT $6405 Grand

8-For
Rent
NORTHVILLEGREEN
GRANDOPENINGOFFER
FIRSTMONTHFREE RENT

River
New
Hudson 3 bedrooms. stove. washer
& dryer heat waler $180 4824826

or 3986308

Brand

H 48

apartments

South Lyon

luxury

2

bedroom

now available

for

Immediate
occupancy
Rent in
eludes Hot Po lOt colored
ap

2 Br Apt adults only apply at 344
Scott St

new

IS-For

H 47

~~~~~~~ngO~~~~~~~:;utn~e~~':~
HeatIng. and air conditioning
llf,
ceramiC tile baths Balcony por

NEW carpeted apt for responSible

couple Closeto Broghton2299396 ches Slorage lockers Laundry
alter 6

facIlities See models any day, 10
am to8pm

p m

A34

SLEEPING
Bnghton

room

ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL

on town

1297065

NORTHVILLE

5175695

IN SOUTHLYON--upper 3 room
available

In

Dec 4370507

HTF

A34
SLEEPING ROOM for renl.
garage

1 BDRM home stove & retng.
5150 "l1onthly InqUire after 4 pm

2294520 Broghton

HOUSE for rent or sale 2 bedroom
home. WIth garage Lake Chemung
5150 mo 5175466367 after 6 pm

BEDROOMDUPLEX. wllh

walkout
basement
$25000 per
month
Plus secunty depoSit 1
year lease 3494030

2 BDRM f1al.no pels. 1 child. sec
depOSit. heat Included furnished or
unfurnished, Bnghton 2299784

----------

A34
3

&

2296032
A33

A34

lila-wanted

ATF

SLEEPING
ROOM. furnished,
private entrance shower. 2 miles
from Bnghton AC 9 6723

rail

month

5200 per

5250 security

Hlf

TOP

==-;;:====-===-:=::FOUR BEDROOMolder house
Stove furnIshed

Children

~;:~o::~u~~a;~a~~x'~~~~I~te':'~e
Northville Re<:ord. 104 W MaIn
Street.

Northville

MI 48167

I

One block

from downtown. yel In dlslrable
residential area
Carpeted and
draped Paid utilitles
References

and security depositrequired SISO

send

per month
qualifications to
Box 510. c-o Northville Record, 104

r

19-wanted
to Rent
WANTED.3 bedroom home. have
personal references. would like
Immediate occupancy, Phone Ll 7
8000 Exl 277.DelrOll

ATF

HTF

FOR RENT
Very nice 2 bedroom
home
in Northville.
Fireplace,
full
basement,
attached
2
car garage.
$250.00
per month:
Inquire
at 125 E. Main.

I
,

10 complete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldrich
Published In the
1930'SMother Mason. The Rim of
the Praine, A White Bird FlYing,
and MISSBIshop Call 4372929

after 5:30 p.m.

Wi~
for
general
cleaning.
Husband
for
maintenance
work.
G 00 d opport urn ·ty f or
advancement
for right
couple.Excellentsalary

T I"

I

2 bedr

pUS
,

apart-

0001

ment.

]

mamtenance

[12-HeIP

offenng
home employment
Send
one dollar cash to
LIster. 198

,n

supervISion

O'Doherly Blvd. Bnghton. Mlch
48116

requires

425-0052

at

Independent

A36

Ins Co $750 to start
PrevIOus
Sales expenence or possess sales
aptitude
Call Mal Walton, 1 235

con

tractors Call Mr R,ce 517 5462160
~~~r~~';~~I"~;sMutuallnsurance

A35
A34
COMP!'T!'NT LADY to do Ioght LEGAL SECRETARY. accurale
tYPing. no exp reqUired, Dona
Scott Parker. 5'17546 4144 Howell

A14

F"ULL TIME
expenenced
sales
person wanted Cutler Realty 349
4030
If

Cameras are great for
recording all the fun
of vacations,
weekend
trips and family
get-togethers.

DISTRIBUTION
MANAGERS

Wanted

112-He1P

WAITRESSES Wanled. must b<
experienced Appl y In person Pat'~
Restaurant, 9930 E (lrand River.
Brighton
ATF

CLERK

EARN $40 or more per evening

shOWing

QUEEN'S

WAY

MANUFACTURING

E Grand RIver,

BABY

10

my

home,

MATH lulorlng

by certified

teacher

upon request

References

3496313

H47

34

WEL

30

A Better

Maid

Is A

JIFFI MAID
Call Jiffi-Maid,
Inc.
for the
ultimate
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
dependable,
transported.
557-6173
BABY SITTER for after school &
weekends High school senior, very
responSible With much expenence
References
Call Jo Ann 3494707
after 3 00 p m

R

BABY SITTING for pre schoolers
my home
days 3.496861

In

$4.58 per hour

BABYSITTING3496064

Starting
rate
10c less,
maximum
after
60 work
days
10 pa-d hol·d
-d
t·
61ue Cross,
•
I
I ays,
pal vaca
lon,
Blue Shield,
$5,000 life and $100 a week sick and
'd
tiN
apchColneencalnISs.uratlce. 171f2c night shift premium.
o.

456 E. Cady

SITTING

Saxony Sub Bnghton 2277679
A34

11f----\im=j'~if"'l'i-.....:l'iimF\'1IrrFin-----..,l

FOUNDRYFLASK

my

In

2299868

A34

CARETAKER
COUPLE-MATURE
Man
for
general
maintenance.
Wife
for
cleaning.
Good
opportunity
for
advancement
for right
couple.
Excellent
salary
plus
apartment.
Ann
Arbor
Area.
434-2844

34

A

licensed home

person,
Headliner
Steak house,
Pontiac Trail. South Lyon

IMMEDIATE
FULL time openmg
for nursmg supervisor on the af
ternoon ShIft, excellent wage and
benefit program
Contact Mrs
Janet Malonson. Dept of Nursing
Service
McPherson Commumty
Health Center. 620 Byron
Rd,

Howellor Phone (5]7) 5461410

Brighton

ATF
WAITRESSESWANTED.apply ,n

apply 201 E
A

Wante~

30

p m Brighton Bowl and Bar. 9871

Ann Arbor, Hrs 11to 5

I

1971

OATON lessons gIven by Northville
Hlyh malorette 3497384 for further
Information

47

H

YOUNG man or reliree, interested
learOing lapidary and gem and
mmeral shop
sales
light mtg •

,

TYPISTfor night sh,lt.

South Lyon

30

Washington

13-Situations

WAITRESS ApplyIn person alter 6

company
needs secretary
to
national sales manager
Novi.
Farmington area
Orgal')lzatlonal
skills
plus
account
sales
management expenence helpful
Typmg some shorthand and die
t<Jphone Send resume to Box 509.
co The NorthVille Record. 104 W
Mam Northville. MI 48167

pm

I

Wanted

WOMAN for afternoon work. full
time or part time
Danny Pizza

10

Needed
for
unique
new
automotive
products.
Marketing
program
has
large
earnings
potential.
Full
or part
time.
WANTED Malure saleslady 10 Call
Mr.
Briggs
at
~~~~I~op~r:o~o~;~ce;~~~~~~,
(313) 354-2080.
Soulh Lyon
H471t-------------,1
Start
the
new
year
right.
Train
for a
JINGLE
ALL THE
career
in
Real
WAYTOTHE
BANK
Estate.
Make
Be an Avon
Reprearrangements
NOW
s e n tat i ve.
The
for January
5 classes.
Christmas
earnings
We teach
you to get
can be fabulous,
and
your license and train
it is fun. And, you can
you as a sales person.
d·t·
!;
0 I
In your
pare
BEL
MEN
time.
Call now:
4762082.
522-3010
I 29102 F·
M·I
R
d
Ive
Ie
oa .

23-24,

CHILDRENTO CARE for

FASHIONS, Jewelry. and 12 way
wigs For personal IOtervlew, call
313 2297906.Brogllton

SMALL

November

permanent full time position With
excellent
wage
and
benefit
program
Apply
McPherson
CommlJnlly
Health Center. 610
Byron Rd Howell. Mlch
A 34

A34

1875

housework and some baby stftmg, 2
days per wk 1296516 Bnghton
A3t

Tues.-Wed.,

Broghton Mall

Box 1261, Ft.

~XER
COUPLE-MATURE

4 books

Wanted

And the great place to
buy or sell a camera
or other photographic
equipment,is
the
Classified section of
your newspaper.

Wayne,
Indiana
46801
CLEANINGwoman 2 days a week
::;,~nr.d hoU~efere~~:~ be O~n
IransPOrtahon 3494283
/AfF

a

Responsibilities

managing

Wanted

Inc.,

2410

for

portunlty
supervisor

mediate

TUNE-UP
MECHANICS
Are earning
$200-300
weekly
after
short
training
on the
job.
Write for application
c/o Service
Dept.,
Nationwide
Car Care,

If

1112-He1P

ARGUS

MAINTENANCE Grow,ng M,ch .HELP YOURSELF men. women.
Casually Co has a career op students get lost of companies

ATI"

48167. No children or pets

Wanted

HERALD-BRIGHTON

knowledgp of plumbong. healong. ----------OPPORTUNITY on
aIr cond,l,onong.venlolat,ng office UNUSUAL
salety and co ordonalong and Sales With Washmgton National

BRAZER-this
IS a permanent full
time posItion. you must be able to
gas weld
& have
suffiCient
mechanical
ability
to
learn
fabrication methods Must be a
conSClenctlous & hard working selfstarter Applicants will be carefully
screened & tested Appl y In person
only
Marsden E:.lectnc. 7286 W
Grand River, Bnghton

W Main. Northville. M,chigan,

12-Help

LYON

clude maonlenanceof 84.000sq II
hldg grounds & park,ng lot. ,m

Plymouth
<11';5-<11712
474-4425

1f1~-Help
, .

THREE ROOM semi furnoshed
apartment to Northville

DOLLAR
FOR
J U N K CARS

D & J AUTO
WR E C KING
1179 Starkweather

g:~~~ct'~~o ooNO.::.t:~:~~y
.sc:~:~
utilities

for DICkup, .4370856

deposit

required call 6261212aller 6 pm
29

Call days 437

It

II

to Buy

room Indoors and out

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTfOr
rent 10 South Lyon

NEWS-SOUTH

WANTED-Industrial scrap metal
surplus machinery and equIpment

NORTHVILLE Newly decorated 2
bedroom house Gas heat
1m
mediate occupancy
Call 3493512

Phone 3497743

apt

Rent

RECORD-NOVI

FOR RENT. NOVt Comfortable
two bedroom cottage Plenty of

One half mile west

A37 of SheldonRoad
LARGE 1 bdrm
mobIle home,
furnished or unfurmShed private
country lot references and secunt't
depOSit reqUired 5150 monthly 1

NORTHVILLE

;

I
,.
n

30

'J

SNOWREMOVAL.parkmg tols &
Reasonable rates .4371168
HTF

dnves

TOT~ need lendmg wh,le you
work? Call Lucky Duck Nursery
School oflerongfull week care for
preschoolers Reasonable rales.
hOl luncheons. educal,onal ac
t,v,Iles. full day and half day

EQUIP
NT CO
&
ME
•
St., Northville

program.

Iicationstaken8a.m.toSp.m.daily

av'sllable

5175469378,

!"TF

DIRECTORY

Our WA.NT ADS
Now Appear
Sales- Service-Parts

In 4 NeWMpapers

Take this handy directory with you when you go on your next outing. You'll know where
to go to buy, ask for help or information. or save time for quick repair work on your
machine.
"'1 .U"'"0N

,"GU~

UIll ",,,IU ,".~.In

_UlIt .Ud"'(l1

1972 LEGEND

~~~;;-..:..
LIGER

WUh.I

.. O....

I... IO

I

NO~IO'~
III 11(0_0

SNOWMOBILETRAILS

"0."'''''

I ~",.--~=..:.
PU
""'I

•

L I C A

.STATE

~NATIONAL

PARKS

FOREST

eSTATE

FOREST

T 10 N S

44 YANKEESPRINGS. Near MiddleVIlle.
45 IONIA
46 SLEEPYHOLLOW.Near SI Jahns

). •• t .....

.

49 FORTCUSTER Near MIddleville

,

..

,

52
53.
54
55
56
57

~D~~"'':bro~~'':'17

_J HAYE~ ~'f"6nsled
WATERLOONear Chelsea
PINCKNEY.
BRIGHTON.
ISLANDLAVE Near Brlghlon
PROUDLAKE.Near MIlford
HIGHLAND:Near Milford

58 DODGE BROTHERSNO.4.

Near

Pontiac.

59
60
61
~62

PONTIAC.
HOLLY.
ORTONVILLE.
METAMORAHAOLEYNear MelamQra~

63 BALD MOUNTAIN
Onon.

64
65
66
67

Near

Lake

ROCHESTER·
UTICA.
LAKEPORTNear Port Huron
ALGONAC.
STERLI
NG Near Monroe

TRY BEFORE

SAXTONS

YOU BUY•••
35 acres of rolhng hills. Daily rentals on
snowmobiles. Enjoy a day of fun even if
you don't oWn one. Try out the model
of your choice before you buy an

OUR OWN TRAIL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

TRA VEL. SPORT

CENTER,

INC.

8294 Grand River

227-7824
MOTO-SKI

Brighton

ARTIC CAT
Quality - Durability
with the soft ride.

~

Il/l'''~

~~-

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

People enjoy A/ouette!
Alouette will help you turn winter
leisure into the kind of winter pleasure you dream aboutA vailable at.

• TRAILERs.

I

Nugent's Hardware'

CALL

,

GL 3·6250

Tr., South Lyon
Open Man. thru Fri. tll 9 P.M.
Sunday 9·3

Downtown

7288 W. GRAND

•

PLYMOUTH

BRIGHTON

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND FUN
IS OUR BUSINESS

... .

....,~;~
\

............
~l'.

~-:'~flO,
'
j

Accessories
In Livingston

#:s::

#"J-

County.

227-0128

HONDA
Hirth

&

Engin

We Service

Parts

Dealer

The $nolWl'IWb</f' Ill.'

Phone 349.1700,
227.6101 or 437·2011
.DEADLINE -

4 P.M. Monday

COI'Iquen'd

so buy one!
STEELeRETE
GR 4- 3601

37411 W. 12 Mile
Farmington

ski-dOo.72
·Tr.d,

MMk

01 fl:omNlrd

•• ,

ltm,11ht

1911

Pleasure Products
40001
Grand
River Novi - (313)
477-3997

Ph. 546-3658
9-5-5un. 1l.5

- PARTS

~

- SERVICE

SUZUKI'S

LIVE
·.LONGER
IJ

~

r,
~

Test

Ride
You

"Since

Before
Buy

1963"

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT
21001

Pontiac

Tr. - South
437-2688
OA/ln 7 Days A Waek

L..yon

bi!JUer

It

UDki-doo

I

SNOWMOBILE
You can buy them now at reduced prices
on all models. Come out to Pleaaure
Products and see our fine selection of
Snow·mobiles, Hobbies and Mini·Bikes.

mUp/fl','
la

gt:J0I7e

1M Roc .....

If you're going to put
your family on a snowmobile,
put them on one
I
that's been put to the test.

you can't
beat one

Michigan

SALES

All Makes

Efft.. tit 'i/il- 'If>

-To Buy·Sell.Rent or Trade
Promptly - Try Our Nell'
Full.Coverage WANT ADS

Howell,

OPEN 7 DAYS
Dally 9-9-Sat.

<t'

_•.!~

bit.

CUSTOM
SHOP
We Service What We Sell
5776 E. Grand River

RIVER

Snowmobile
Parts And

In This Rieh
Trading Area

Moster Charge

SPORT CYCLE~
Ine.
The Largest
I nventory
of

Clothing - jjoots
Helmets - Goggles
Mittens - gloves
Seethe Cats at
Mannings Sport Center
Sales and Service
9518 Main St.
449-8951
Whitmore
Lake

I
.

Live

today at ..• JACK'S

BankAmericard

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL

22970 Pontiac

That's More Than

~7,000 Domes

CLOTHING

All Rupps feature light and liftable
aluminum frames for easy handling,
steering in the snow. Dependable track
and torque converter keep you gOing all
season long. Get Rupp for big fun •..and
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp

LARGEST SERVICE
FACILITIES IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

EV/NRUDE
We Service What We Sell

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SEll."
SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349·1227

NORTHVILLE

349·1818

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

6096 W. Grand River - Bnglu"" MtI _1-·.
HOURS: Mon·Fri. 0-8; Sat. 11.(\ S"II 0),

Tues.·Wed.,
14-Pets,

November

23-24,

1971

Page 9·B

14-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies
MINI TOYPoodle,black, 10wks,
old, AKC SSOMrs Hull 2274271,
Brighton

Animals,
and Supplies

All

BOW WOW Poodle Salon Completegroomingm your home
S10 Mrs Hull, Brighton2274271

BEAGLE PUP 5 monthsmale

semi house broken Papers from
Champion Field Stock Brighton

2277260
A34
FREE 6 monthold puppy.wh,te
and brown

All

PROFESSION'"AL

I

poodles,

,----------

Bnghton 229

11;2

A34

Like new $7 437 1089 or 437 6303
H

-

,--

--

--

---

47

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
. DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349·4B29
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top
Winning
Old
English
Sheepdog
in
11971 Stud service
&
I quality puppies

2297870
A34

COCKA POO PUPPIES, Poodle
Dr.
A39

DALMATIANS Pupp.es. stud
servIce
Black or brown spotted
Stable Mate Kennel, Novi 34941.40
31l

17-Business

FOR QUICK,

REPAIRS
&
Darby, 449 4576

A36

reliable

TV service

3 YR old Palammo geldmg, and
equIpment. 3 yr old Welsh Mare,

18-Special
Notices
bothvery genlle 2294689Brighton
A35 "THE FISH" (formerly Proilld
Help). Non·flnancialemergency
FREE PUPPiES
Brottany asslsfa/lc@ 24hours a day 101' IhoH
Labrador mix good With kids and
inneedinthe NorthvilleNovlarea.
good hunters 2299485 evenmgs
call349~SO. Ailcallstonfldenllal.
A34
39TF
WEANLING FILLY Quarter
Horse, appendiX registered
437
ANONYMOUS
6908
H47 ALCOHOLICS
meels Tuesday and Friday
evenIngs
Call3491903
or 349·1"7.
WANTED good home
the country
Yourcall kepi conlidenlla'.
for 2 good outside, small dogs
26lfc
In

CHILDREN'S
WORLD
Day Car~ Center
·Full or Part Time
Ten Mile Road
Novi
477-6296
AM not responsible for debts
my name other than myself
I

3 SEMI STORAGEVans. S.de
Heater

549WDunlap

47
\ 19-Autos

Reg Appaloosa Gelding & Reg
Quarter Mare Pair $600 4370856

In

Joseph Rushlon

4370856
H

11..

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now
offering poodle Trimming
Service
& General Groommg Dr Bergen
Howell, 517 5464887

I

Detro.t
" cond; S1295CallDU·2.4648
'Or

weekendS 227 7704 Brighton

All

A39

1969 DODGE

Bee

Super

cond, new Ilres,
Owner gone
after 5 p m

19-Autos

In

SO,OOO

sPrvice

In

good

miles

Call 349 0581
II

River

I

I

inventory

automatics.

69 CHEVIE pickup 1
ton, best
offer
Call 437 0483 after 6
H

SNOWTIRES,2.G70x
14and 1, 14"
Wheel S20 00 229 2456 Bnghton
A

.REHToA:cAR\

OPEN

34

Metalli~ ~Iue finish, white vinyl interior,
transmiSSion. Sharp car.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

& THURSDAY

MONDAY

'TIL

1. We have 1971 VWs that were imported before
the 10% surcharge was in effect,
2. They will be subject to the 7% Excise Tax
rebate. if enacted.
3. They are not subject to any possible dollar
revaluation.
If you act now. you can still own the World's
GREAT SMALL CAR at the World's GREAT
SMALL CAR PRICE.

•
ALith.
Dealer

a

Mile,

2-door hardtop. Loaded. White with dark
blue vmyl roof, factory warranty. 1owner.

349-1700
437-2011
227-6101

Torino
HT
2295
L TO 4 Dr.
2195
Maverick
1495
Mustang
1395
Ply. HT
1495
Ford HT
1495
Ford Gal. Ht 1195
Ford 4 Dr.
695
Chrysler
4 Dr. 695
Mercury
695
Falcon 2 Dr. 395

GREENE

D

9 P.M.

SE~V~.~:v~~~RS
Saturday

from 7 to 7

-

has a complete

'68 CHEVELLE 2-DOOR HARDTOP $1595
VB, automatic
transmission,
power
steenng. 15,000 actual miles, factory

warranty left.

437·1763

GREMLINS
AVAILABLE

Standard
FOR

or Automatic
IMMEDIATE

Green,
air cond.,
Auto.,
Pwr.
strg. Roof rack. Only 3?00 miles.
like new.
~

$1995

FIESTA

$1595

1205 Ann
Plymouth,

~rbor
Rd.
Michigan

AMERICAN

'69 DART SWINGER
Blue 2-dr.,
V-B, Auto.
Sharp in every way

-JEEP

'66 K4RMANN
Red. conv.
into Rebuilt
guar.

A very handy
and economy.
clean.

GHIA

'69 SUNBEAM

ALPINE

~~ndy
f~~!back:_~la~j.'Jij'
- : .J3,00Q...-miles. ,Neat.

........
$995~

'68 OPEL

WAGON

z-=-

'67 VOLVO

Yellow, with black into Radio,
roof rack. Low miles and clean.

"We
Service

2nd car for utility
17,000 miles and

$1595

with black top and
engine.
100 percent

$995

.1

Auth.

70 TOYOTA PICK UP

WSW.

$1495

453-3600

~

Lafayette·South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Purple,
2 dr., H.T. Auto trans.,
Pwr. strg. low miles. A sharp
car.

Auto.,
clean.

$1695

,y

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

'70 DUSTER

'70 MAVERICK

DELIVERY

122 S. 2-dr., Auto., radio.
nice. And priced right.

$795

Very

$995

FREE
DETROIT
AUTO SHOW TICKETS
with aDem onstration
Ride in a
NEW VOLKSW AGEN

What
We Sell'

34501 PLYMOUTH
CAR LEASING

See Dick, Cliff
or Mike
SOUTH

SALES AND SERVICE

ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington Roads
ALL MAKES
CAMPER RENTAL

OPEN MONDAY

AUTH.

425-5400
LYON

AND

THURSDAY

DEALER.

EVENINGS

TO 9 PM

937-0350

437-1763 - 437·1764

New 1972 Vega Coupe •••• _ •••••••••••••
$2108
New 1972 Chevy II Nova ••• _ ••••••••••••
$2299
SERVICE RENTAL
New 1972 Camara •••••••••••••
_ •••••••
$2629
CARS $3.00
New 1972 Chavella Hardtop •••••••••••
_ •• $2469
PER DAY
New 1972 &iscayne. 4·Door •••••••••••••
'. $2699
NO MILEAGE
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop _. _ ••••••
$2899
CHARGE
Naw 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop.
_ •••••••
$3499
WHILE YOUR AUTO- Now 1972 Manto Carlo
$3079
MOBILEIS BEINGREPAIREDAT VANCAMP
CHEVY,
MILFORD,
MICH. New 1972 Chevy 1/2 ton Pic:kup •••••••••
_ $2499
$2599
SERVICE
RENTAL
AVAIL· New 1972 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup ••••••••••
ABLEBYAPPO~NTMENT
ONLY.
Milford Rd.
(Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
PHONE 684·1 025
Across From High School
684-1035
1=========1
Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

We've go' a beHerway
10 see the USA

a new

TRUCKS

Chevrolet

VAN CAMP CHEVY

172 IMPALA

SPORT
COUPE

THIS CAR INCLUDES
ALL THESE
FEATURES:
Power disc-drum brakes, power steering. power ventiletion
wood grein interior eccents, lighter. glove com"artment
light
carpeting, front seat back latches. front shoulder belts, 2 speed
hide-a-way wipers and washers. luggage compartment
mat and
light. day/night mirror, side rear view mirror. back-up lights,
and head rests.

$1095

$1695

6 cylinder, standard shift. 26,000 actual
miles.

LOU LaRICHE'S
LOW,

'69 CAPRICE 4·DOOR HARDTOP
$1695 '68 VALIANT
$1095
Hone green, power steering &< brakes, VB, 6 cylinder, automatic transmission, 30,000

automatic transmission.

of fine
Cars.

'71 GREMLIN

Harvest
gold,
WSW.
radio. Low miles. Extra

Blue with VB, automatic transmission.
power steering. 1 owner.
'69 CHEVROLET 108VAN

selection
Imported

'71 VW CAMPER

Easy to ctrlve to,
nsy to ct.a' with.

'69 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
White with black vinyl roof, VB, automatic
transmission, power steering & brakes
30,000 miles and factory warranty.

'67 IMPALA 2-DOOR HARDTOP

\J

Pop top, ice box, radio.
Fully
equipped.
Carries a bal. of New
Car Warranty.

$1795

Automatic transmission, radiO and low
mIleage

\J
at our excellent
Domestic
and

MARK

Dealer..

105 S.

MOTORS

LOOK

V2 Mile W. of Telegraph

3S3~900 "

and additional savings of 7% excise
tax refund in cash directly from
factory when excise tax is repealed
$2395

71
70
70
69
69
69
68
67
66
65
68

$3595

4 speed

"SAVE 3 WAYS
ON NEW VWS"

DOLLAR SAVINGS TO YOU!

LOW PRICE

•••••••

$

2 78 9

miles.

'69 JAVEUN

$1395

390V8. standard shift and sharp!

VAl CAMPS

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM $150
up.

SILES I SERVICE

"Service After You Ru)'"

BRIGHTON

TORINO

225

LOWEST
PRICES

47

1970 OPEL KADETTE

CHEVROLETSand OLDSMOBILES AT BIG

'71 VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN

CHOOSE
FROM

BUSES

1971 DEMOS
9 to choose from: all models-including

of NEW 1971 AND 1972

'70 OLDSMOBILE ROYALE

LTD-MARQUIS-PINTOS-MAVERICK
STA. WAGONS-MUSTANGS-GRAN

1966 PLYMOUTH Belvedere good
condition
after 6 p m 3491278

227·1761

'66,'68,'70
models, all with 100% guarantee. When you see what you get for what
you pay, you won't turn it down. Stop toda

Van Camp Chevrolet

and Oldsmobile

.

BRIGHTON

VOLKSWAGEN

O'K SO YOU WAITED
UNTIL THE FACTORIES
HA VE APPLIED FOR A
PRICE INCREASEI

BUT.

Ford Trucks

5463224or 5460687

White with black vinyl top, v-a, automatic,
power ,steering radio, whitewalls.

25400 W.

_

1968:f;>ONT.IAC
Graull Prix, goolt

)-

65 MUSTANG 2894 V Auto trans
P B &- P S 2 door hardtop 44 000
miles Good condItion $65000 349
S345

69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

Ir-~-------.,l

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS
Stud Sorvice and Boarding
Information available by
your Llvlngstol) County
Kennel CI\,b.
313-887-5117

Fonl • lA,reary

FORDTORINO1970CobraJet 429.
Dark Ivy Green, Factory Chrome
Mags, 4 speed,
Raised lettered
tires, stereo tape deck, FM, Back
wmdow louver, MINT cond $2,200,

Automatic, V-B, power steering, radio, white-walls,
bucket seats, Very Clean.

!!

28

our BEST DEAL ... We'll make it BEITER"

mc'::r,a~it;rXc5 c~n~t1°2ni9g9~~~

Brighton

1968 PONTIAC GTO

A34 CaII AchonTV3496520

pay for their

:~6;s I

IF WB ARB)

TOM SULLIVAN
I.

Services

PIANO TUNING
SALES, Walter E

MINIATURE
Schnauz-er
AI<C
puppies
3 males.
2 females
Brrghton 2296887 after 3 30 pm

Be Undersold

f:EvelJ'bodr's
'BUGS .... sbouf..,

A34

31 WhllmoreLake

WIndows

E. Grand

HTF

A34

I

Bullard Pontiac
9797

1968Opel Kadelte,Sta wag stan
shllt, yellow S7SOEvenings 229
6947Brighton
A34

VOLKSWAGEN

phone 2276431

I

us

(TBLL

watch VICInity of Bnghton Village
or on Grand River to Howell

leads Pulvex dog supplies
J A
Richter 26444 Taft Road, Novi

Doors

.

We Will Not

Spayed REWARD"No 9 HorseShoeDr or

3494144
STAR DOG FOOD. collar and

~;~:~~n;4~;;17WIII

1964 CHEVY JI,s ton pickup, 1 ton
axle, four brand new 8 X 175mud
lug tlfes, radlOI runs like new 224
Lake Sf South Lyon ask for Rick
Metzner
H47

0

~

ON' 11 17 7l. a man's gold wHst

female blond cocker
Good With
children good watch dog Spayed
female black & White calico cat

Inches
375 h P Torque Fllte
owned by little old lady, $1,500
Bnqhton 1296158 between 9 and 5
I\sk for Jo

1961 PONTIAC two door Catalma,
power steenng, and power brakes,
automatIC transmISSion $350 349
7057

115-L~st

AKC Doberman puppies 512500
Cashen s Quarter Horse Farm Ann
Arbor MIChigan 761 6976

FREE to. good home

m 229

RED BAREBACKpony saddle

New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

puppies, short half toy puppies,
Berger, Hewell, 5165464887

yr old male St Bernard, $SO 00,
00 P

verygenlle,callaller 4
2088Bnghton

Authorized
Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

PUPPIES.

TF

2796110 Brighton
A34

THE CARS
AND WE ARE
DEALING---

complete

TLCShirleyFisher, 3491260

ELLIE'S POODLESalon Com
plete GROOMING& cllppmg
2793

WE HAVE

KINGSWOOD
Estatea,r 9pass. 1968PLYMOUTHGTX.440CubIC

II
rilck

GROOMI NG.

Schnauzers,

I

20 • Motorcycles

19-Autos

FREE KITTEN 3494094

All shots 4371984H 47

Poodle-& Collie stud

I

OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri •• Sat. 9 to 6

229·1141

Brighton's

Largest

Ford

and

Mercury

SEE US FIRST?
SEE US LAST?
SEE US OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY

Dealer

ROGER COLEY
BILL REICKS
BILL MELZER

WILSON FORD-MEReUR
8704 West Grand River Brighton 227·1171

40875
(......

PLYMOUTH RD. PLYMOUTH

/tom ....... u.h.)

453-4600

_.

Tues.-Wed., November 23-24, 1971

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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Michigan Mirror

Land Dispute with Ohio Nears End
LANSING-0ne of the oldest legal
hassles ever seen in this country is
about to be ended by the U.S.
Supreme Court and Michigan may
be the sorry loser.
The dispute is 135 years old. Involved is 200 square miles of water
and bottomlands
of Lake Erie
'between Michigan and Ohio. Normally, the area wouldn't attract that
much attention, but geologists say it
is rich in oil and gas deposits.
THE WHOLE THING started
back in 1836 with what has become
known as the "Toledo War"-a
difference
of opinion between
Michigan and Ohio over where the
boundary betwee,n the two states
should be.
A "final line" was drawn only
after the two states threatened war
over the' disputed piece of land and
President Andrew Jackson sent a
peace mission to head off the battle.
In return for giving up the piece of
land being disputed,
Michigan
received what is now known as the
Upper Peninsula.
The boundary was laid out by a
captain named Talcott in the U.S.
Corps of Engineers in 1836.
THE CURRENT dispute involves

during the year.
The state may be no worse than
the national average in this area.
"When we recognize them not as
numbers, but as our children, this
fact is surely intolerable," Reizen
says.
"In
all
of our
planning,
programming,
and
decisionmaking, regardless of who or what it
is explicitly aimed at, we would do

The high court is expected to
decide the matter later in its current
term.
STATE
PUBLIC
HEALTH
Director Maurice Reizen thinks the
state ought to put together a coordina ted child health policy.
"In Michigan-as
elsewhere
around
the nation-there
are
literally hundreds of public and
private agencies
which involve
themselves
with
the
health,
education
ana, welfare
of our
children," he says. "Yet because
there is no single expressed policy
underlying all of them we give only
fragmented,
uncoordinated
and
inconsistent attention to the wide
range of severe', 'and often tragic,
problems from which our children
suffer."
A concerted effort, he thinks, "can
successfully combat the complex
sociaL environmental and physical
factors which continue to hamper
progress in child health."
REIZEN POINTS out that in 1969,
the last year for which complete
date is available, 3,356 babies under
one year of age died in Michigan
alone-more
than the total number
of persons killed in traffic accidents

establishing exactly where the north
cape of Maumee Bay in Lake Erie
was situated when the final boundary was drawn. The cape has since
eroded and the question is whether it
should be the determination for the
boundary between the states on the
Lake Erie shore and 'if so, where it
was exactly when the line was
drawn.
Ohio claims the boundary between
the states reaches out into Lake Erie
at a 45 degree angle northeasterly to
the Ontaria border. Michigan claims
it goes straight east from the
Michigan-Ohio border.
The Supreme Court appointed a
retired federal judge, Albert B.
Maris of Philadelphia, as a special
master in the dispute.
MARIS JUST FINISHED more
than four years of taking testimony
and hearing
arguments
in the
dispute.
He recommended to the court that
it agree with the Ohio position that
Michigan pay all the court costs
involved. He said the border should
follow a line extending from near
Toledo across Turtle Island in
Maumee Bay, far north of where
Michigan says it should go.

IR:*~~~~~S~~~~~~~
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Northyill~
LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

'"

Traditional full-service~
family laundry
for over forty years

-->

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS,

~

~

INC.

~~

~

~

~

~

~
~~&.~I
~
I

$' -:~~
~

~

,~,~~

stalls and box stalls for rent.
{'are of lIorses in Winter:
G1os"lIrv
In addition to making you
Appointments:
That
limit your regular outdoor
equipment and clothing used
activities,
winter
temin showing.
peratures
have a decided
Billing rig: A combination
effect on the dispositions of
of bridle, harness pad and
your horses. Even the quietest
crupper used to teach a horse
pleasure horse now takes on a
to flex at the poll.
wild look when he hears the
Cant('r: The Canterbury
rustling leaves and the feel of
gallop. A three-beat gait, a
cool, CriSp wind blowing his
moderate,
easy, collected
mane
gallop.
Commg up in the future is
Don't worry, your steed has
('anUe: The back of a
the lIor~e Science Shortnot gone beserk; it's only that,
saddle.
course to be held in Wayne with the drop in temperature,
County beginning January 25, instead of pl1ttihg on winter
1972 and weekly there after.
underwear, your horses have
January 25, "Breeding and
donned
their
winter
Foaling"
dispOSitions.
Continued from Page 3-B
February I, "Selecting a
I suggest that If you prefer
Sound Horse"
your mount keep his four feet
supermarket
stocks from
February
8,
"Equine
on the ground and behave in a
8,000 to 10,000 I different items
NutritIOn"
sensible manner, that you
providing
you with
57
February 15, "Management
turn hun out in a paddock for
nutrients
in four basic
of Horse Pastures"
about 15 minutes before you
groups."
February 22, "Diseases and
saddle up.
Protein,
iron,
and BParasites"
Having had a really good
vitamins are found mainly in
These Will be held at 7:30 run, most horses will then
the
meat
department
pm,
Ford Division Office settle down quietly enough,
Calcium,
protein,
and
Buildmg, Rotunda Drive and
although you must still expect
riboflavin are centered in the
Southfield,
Dearborn
.• th<!m to be a little more
dairy department. You car
(regIstration will be required>
sensitive to strange noises ' get
the
essential
carThe
Michigan
State
and movements than they are
bohydrates, B-vitamins am.
University
Coopera live
m summer.
minerals m the baked good
ExtenSIOn
Service
will
or cereals departments.
present
this
series
of \}('c('mher 5
educational
sessions using
"Winter" Horse Show-Park
extensIOn
specialists,
Chapman Stables, on M-21
(eight miles west of Flint)
vetermarians,
and
experienced horse personnel.
Starting
lime:
10 a.m.
RegIstration
information
Manager, Elmer Schneider will be printed in the near
238-4396. Heated observation
room and indoor arena Tie
future

!

'~~~1
,~'~
~ NOV 26 /~~~.~'~,~
~
11 -a m
r,~}~ ~

~~ Frl- day

The Ann Arbor riding school
on its 40·acre site now has two
boarding barns for 32 horses,
a lIghted outdoor ring for
jumpmg
and
equitation
classes, a dressage ring, and
a large open field for free
riding Next spring the farm
will add extensive
crosscountry trails through its
heavily wooded sections.

- .~~:

~

, _FREE

ft

CAN DY "
CAN ES*:
;f,oIt'!tHf"

11.
?

_

-~lDDt!S':

''.::~

.::'"
Y"

~ BY HIS SIBERIAN HU;KY D~G SLED T~~~

Nutrients

Laundry

DIVISIUN

4~

!UVONlltMALL

The approximately
$15,000
building will house an indoor
mling arena, according to
John O'Brien, owner. Plans
call for completion of the
building by the first week of
December.
"The new arena will triple
the size of our current indoor
ridIng space, allowing us to
enlarge our classes," O'Brien
stated.

Call 349-0750

~

~

New Indoor Riding Arena Goes Up

Construction of a 70 X 136
foot corrugatE'O steel building
began this week at Majestic
Farm, 1300 West Joy Road.

E?:~

I
I ~
I
~

Out of The Horse's Mouth

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments. and horse show
Ilews to "Horse's Mouth,"
carl.' of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, MI 48178.

well to always keep in mind the one
ultimate question-LIs it good for
children?'" he says. "If it is not,
whatever it is-from eating fish to
breathing impure air-ehances
are
that it is not rE>allygood for society,
nor for us as individuals either.
"A clear child health policy would
help oblige us to keep this key
question always foremost in our minds."

~.~.

~

Have the chi~drens' picture take~ with
~
Santa ... dally ... 10:30 a.m. tJl 9 p.m. 11.

f.f
~

Bring the kids to:

CHRISTMAS VILLAGE

ft

in ttJe Sears Court ... complete with
Christmas Fantasy ride and cotton
candy.

~
~

IT'S CHRISTMAS

~

TIME AT LIVONIA

MALL.

ALL

STOR'S OPEN DAOL Y 'TIC 9 ~m. •
SUNDAYS NOON 'T'L S

~

¥f

,.m.

I
i

~

I

~~

~

~I

~$$l:W~.

1.l11111~

CARPETING
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

PRE~~ENT

~

... WHEN YOU

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
~
WE ARE OVERSTOCK1:D AND NEED ROOM, •• DUE TO A MIX~UP IN ORDERS WE HAVE
NO ROOM FOR CARPET

WE'RE HURTING FOR ROOM •••

AU RRST QUI>un

•••

MANY MORE

Dine Out Tonight

~

~

~

~~~~~~s

$1 !Y~TO$
3!Y~ A~A:£:':~S

t=-,.........

,

Hillside Inn

Thl. I. un&elieveabl. . . . your gain .:.. our 10.. ,

~ ~~~~!DUPONT NYLON
.lIIIIIIIIIIIII

e ManyCol ....

". N°w·$2~~
_ ....." In

r
.lIIIIIIIIIIIII

$249
....

to

SQ. YD.

SHAGS

,....,.U"

SQ. YD.

2

$199
COMP

e 100% Nylon or Pol18lt.
e Many colors
e leal Heavy

$3

NOW

UNBEUEVEA8LI!
NOW

$ 49

SQ. YD.

Qf

,."
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Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main Dining Room
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BUY NOW

TAKE 90 DAYS
TO PAY

453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth
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WE NEED WORK
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453-4300
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TO KEEP OUR INSTALLATIONS CREWS BUSY CARPET ONLY SOLD WITH THE PURCHASE OF 'AD.

CARY'S CARPET CO.

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst
Colonial Decor

501 NYLON

e level loop
e Ellfra Heavy
• EalY Cleaning

a5."

e level loop & Sheared
e Many colors
e Ellfra Heavy

NOW
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POLYESTER
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e leoutlful
pattern
e Red or Gold
e 235 lpecia I
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Dlllclng Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue
Pltona 47608079
Farmington
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14707 Northville Road
Plymouth
Phone 453·2200
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24 Hours a Day· Steak 'N Eggs

DelicIous Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand Rlvor • bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477.1555

